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>• • first name "AMOS" and No, "78" before entering store. Get off car ut I'luncSt.

open an account here
if you have other uses for your cash. You can
hank on getting dollar for dollar values—paying
no more than pretended " cash storekeepers " ask
—choosing from a furniture, carpet, bedding and
stove stock, covering over 3 acres. Or if you've
Cash, you'll enjoy the self-same advantages—we're
"everybody's store"—have been near 40 years.

$5.98 this Chif-
fonier—$3.98
without mir-
ror,

The " Domestic"—
the one light-nm-
nhig sewiny mach-
ine—lasts two life-
times. Here—cash
or credit.

To get this Bedroom Suit stock be- Simps in Bedding Dcpt.—if you're
fore more folks: Solid Oak Suit, like quick—$10 Ilnir Mnt t resscs ,
cut $25 sort—at $14.95. $35 Solid $G-75. $(j ] tmd Husk Mattresses,
Cherry Suit, a t $25. A $55 Solid «3--'5. leather Pillows, 75c e.-ieh.
Oak Suit-large. dresser and staud Woven Wire Springs at $1.25.
-beveled mirror, 30x28-at $4,0. Comfortables, Blankets, etc., ut

Summer imces.

Parlor Suits— .
Another happening in some leading shapes—overstuffed,
brocntelle, plush trimmed suits—for $29—a $40 quality.
A $75 silk brocatelle suit for $50, $60 silk velour suits,
$45. A $25 inlaid suit, $1G.

Stoves—
Ranges—
It may seem early to talk
Stoves—but our lines f rom
ranges to parlor stoves are
in tip top shape—sales are
lively—patterns many—no
bigger stove store in this cltyl
" Portland " leads in ranges—
•we've 50 othes "warranted
kinds. Parlor Stoves, $7.49
up—Cylinders, $2.95 up.

Whatever you do, be sure to see the " Portland
In use—contentment all around.

No bigger stock
of newly-desigii-
ed enameled and
all brass beds in
Newark-$2.50 to
as high qualities
as are made.
Range "—thousands o

76c. A WEEK WILL DO IP CASH IS SHORT.

Amos S. Van Horn, Ltd. 1\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TEEMS. J fj N c a r VUm S t-'

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Qoods delivered Free to any part of SUte.

BECAUSE Life Insurance increases a man's self* 3
respect and self-reliance, it js one of the things 3
he needs most. Insure in THE PRUDENTIAL ^
at once and you will realize the truth. = |

i
i

~ WRITE

E Home Office, T U , Pnufcnffcli m N E l 1 ' 3

JOHN P. DRYDBN, President. = 3
LBSLIB D. WARD, Vice PrM't. ED0AR B. WARD, Jd Vice Pres'tand Counsel. ^

FORREST F. DRVDEN, Secretary. | 3

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J. ^

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverwaro, Cut Glassware, Novelties
$l.so WILL DUYVN AriERICAN STEM WINDINU WATCH.

,V. don't belonK to ttat class who Uiink t lw " t o ™ M t J ^ t ™ J f a £ % £ .We don't belonK to ttat class who Uitnk t lw " t o ™ M t ^ ' ^ ^ M S S S
among Umaa wlio diligent» <*y to ' ' "SXw ^Uil S that B ™ « mlBriprpsentallun,
goods, brine modern Mau Into ploy a D d ,""°" r E X K l every mint-tie quality of
Z S ! M i ! W f f i & S £ J ? SSSfSSoSSSJ- I" -turn for Ib.
confidence ot our friends.

EYE COMFORT.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED FBBB.

..REPAIRINQ OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY-.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
JERSEY)

y
(INO0RPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

C A P I T A L ' $3S.OOO
oonalaEdSMorrisOountT
Savings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
L

$3S.OO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Examined. _ , r . ,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

urko
oblo

Aa

WlUnrd W. Gutlor
William B. Bildmorl

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.
flsasas^sasasasas a

WdgT H T M fAtiCt (iOODJ HIllSE III TtW J t p r

lift HIV
POST OFFICE BLOCK-'

Cioin flutumti
exposition

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.
For Women, Men and Children. Assortments of the most ap-

proved styles of tlio best makes. Both expositions are re-
markable displays of splendid money savings on matchless

qualities. Your earliest inspection will be of special
service to you.

Autumn Underwear.
Ladles' Swiss vliite ribbed wool vests, low
necks, nl«eveles.s, ulllt ribbon trim mud,
good lieavy weight ami full sl/o
Ladles' Union Suits, only the boat mnkea,
finest finality Australian wool, unri haudsomo
hand ettk ilutah In white and natural, 4 o c
t'ACh.t , I • O O
Ladies' Rlbbid Cotton fleeced venlh, with
guttsetted sleepes In while arid ecru, French
yoke drawers to match, superior OC/>
value,Bach <CuW
Special Bargain fu children's natural wool
vests and pants, and boys1 drawers, worth
up to 60c.
SIKGS-20, S2, Si, SO, 88, 30, 32, 34,

19C 25C 35C
Men's Heavy Ribbed Cotton SbJrtfl, with 8l)k
fronts, necks Htftyed with heavy silk, drawers
to match, with Freuch strap back8, large pearl
buttons and sntteen finish. In every resjHict
ci|uul to Imported ^oods sold for $1 *J5, Q A / *
our price while they last O t f v

lEcru and Colored.)
Men's Cnmet's Hair Shirts, drawers to
watch, gussetted, large pearl buttons and BUS-
pt'iuler tapes, beinn direct from the manufac-
turer, instead of Me, we Bay while they *yt\,-»
last, each * W t

Fall Hose Values.
Ladles' Fancy Striped HBIQ thread hose, fast
black Ki'oundH and ombre atripltiKB, these are
usually Hold for fitto, our jtrlca while i f t r*
tbey lost. , «>tft

Lidles* pMBt Black fleece Uned cotton JIOBO,
heavy welRbts, full regular umdn, with French
fuet, 25c value, throe pair for ROC,
pair

Ladles' Extr* Size fast black cotton hose,
with Btrlped welt and Maco or unbleached
soles, these are worth 60c, our *> e\r*
price OWC

" F r e n c h " Hosiery lor cljlidrea, DOOilng
better to wear, fast black and made of Ingrain
yarns In two styles of ribs,
Sizes OQe* Klzefl 11/* 8 i z e B

Children's fast blaek ribbed lisle thread hose,
desirable weight and with double knees, these
are very fine and worth ssc, while -4 •ye*
they last 3 for 50c, pair 1 1 \>

Men's Extra Heavy fast black cotton sockn, re
also ntjw Fall tan shades, all hand seamed
with double heehf and toes, worth !J5c,
for I

-*PEESEHT THIS COUPON'*-— p

THE BEO HIVE 1
any time before November first end you will be entitled to Q

TEN PSE OEKT. DISCOUHT g
on all purchases. Except goods selling at special prlcci. fy
K

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS
PROPRIETOR.

Winter is coming- and
now is a chance to lay in
a stock for less money
than ever. A few special
prices.

Men's- Fleece
Lined Shirts or
Drawers 39 cents
each.

Ladies' Fleece
Lined Rib Vests
15 cents.

Our stock is now com-
plete. -Call and inspect
our bargains.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTRACTOR
j . J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Newels solid or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.
Office Fittiuirs. Architectural Wood Turning. Baud and Jig Sawing. Plans
uiuce r i iuut and Specifications FumiRhod.

QffloeandShop.BlaokwellSt.. DOVER, N.J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 P E R

YEAR.

KENT 2j SON, PlflNOS.
O\ , ** — A man OUADJS PIANO
S> I f l U DIHECT FROM THE
V |./!1 PAOTO11Y.

I £m U 3" DAYS FREE TRIAL.
QUAIIAKTEKD Ton TI;N YIUHH. Do not pay

fancy prlcca for your (ilanoB. Wrlto us. Bciin
for catalogue. KENT & SON,
49 HatbUBh Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

PITNEY, WELSH, POOLE
AND YOORHEES NAMED.

TltlC nm'VM.HJAS COUNTY CO.WIiX-
TJOX'S OOOh DA X>8 U'OJtK,

MO AMBIGUITY ABOUT TEE PLATFORM,

Morris couuty Itopublloauu I ' u tTho i r
Host Yoot Foremost — A 'Winiilng
Xloicot IMacod ltt tlioFlQla-C'onvnn-
tlon I lnnnonlous Throuerhout—Ad-
drcs.scH by tlio Caudltlates Namod
and l)y Governor Voorlioos nud IIou.
Joi iu I. Bialr llolloy.

Tbo Republicans of Morris County, in coit-
ventiou assembled, put tlioir best foot fore-
most when on Monday they placed in nom-
ination this ticket;

KorBeuator-MAULON PITNEY.
For Members of tfie Assembly—JACOB IV.

WELSH and GEORGE E. POOLE.
For County Clerk—DANIEL S. TOOR-

HEES.
That the ticket will prove a sure winner

joes without saying. It is only a question of
how large the Republican majority will be,
For, of'course, the desire for a unanimous
olection, humorously expressed by Deputy
County Clerk Daniel S. Voorhoea, when ap-
prised that he had been namod to succeed his
present chief, County Clerk Matt, may not,
in the naturo of things, bo realized.

HON. MAHLON PITNET.

The office sought tho mati when Hon.
Mahlou PitnBy had perforce to accept tho
Republican nomination tor Btate Senator,
and it must bo said that In this case the ofllco,
in fixing upon Mr. Pitney as its prospective
incumbent, proved itself possessed of a de-
gree ot perspicacity that can't bo too highly
commended.

Deputy County Clork Voorhees, on the other
hand, as he frankly confessed after he had
been nominated, greatly desired the office,
and tho Republicans present were delighted
at the opportunity of bestowing it upon one
who by years of honest and faithful service
had proven so deserving of promotion.

The conveution was called to order ID the
Baker Opera House at It a. m. by Uelvin B.
Condit, chairman of the Republican County
Committee, who named Alanson A. Vance,
former editor of the Jer&cyman, as tem-
porary chairmaJ. Mr. Vance was elected
and on taking the chair addressed the con-
veution as follows:

SPREOn OF CHAItlMAN VANCE.

I appreciate very highly and thauk you
from the bottom of my heart for the distin-
guished honor you have conferred upon me in
oaking ma to preside over tiiis convention as
temporary Chairman. I am sure that the
fact that we have with us sevoral very emi-
nent gentlemen la high positions who are to
address us beforo the day is over and whom
'ou will be greatly interested iu heating, that
1 shall best requite, your kindness uy re-
fraining from any extended remarks at this
time.

You will permit me to call your attention,
however, to the fact that while all elections
are important, I have not yet Been one that
did not involve, more or less, not only the
best interests but also the welfare of the
community in it, yet there is indeed at this
time more thun an ordinary interest.

Wo are to fill to-day one of the most im-
portant, and, perhaps, and I think I speak
within bounds in Baying, the most important
local position we have to (111 within the
county—that of the County Clerk. It is Baid
by those who know more about the manage-
ment of the Clerk's ofllce than I do, that our
office, as it has been conducted, has bean one
of the best conducted in the State. This
being the condition, wo want to see to it, and
we Email fldd our strength before the people
involved iu that very thins, we want to Bee
to it that there is no letting down in that high
standard that has been maintained there.

The office of Senator, -which we are also to
fill, is of vastly more than ordinary import-
ance. The Senator to be chosen from Morris
county has a vote for the United Suites
Senator who will succeed James Smith, and
he has also a vote for the United States
Senator to succeed Senator Sow oil. He has
to vote for two United States Senators and
tho election of two United States Senators
may depend, possibly, upon the vote of tho
Senator from Morris county and the Assem-
blymen alBo to be elected here to-day. It is
very important t tat we should elect them.
We should select tho present Assemblymen
because they havo faithfully discharged their
duty and because they vote upon one United
Statos Senator.

I aay to you from a very deep and pro-
found conviction that in my Judgment thero
has never been a time iu the history of tuls
country when the hand of a wise, patriotio,
able and intelligent magistrate should bo
upheld more than now. There are immenso
issueB to follow the result of the hundred
days' of Buccesaful war which baa been pros-
ecuted. I believe and you all believe that
President McKiuloy 1B the man of the hour.
He bos nctunlly, so far in the policy pur-
sued by him, bt'okeu down tho barriers of
the past, aud united the North ami the South.
AB it la now, we wont to hold up his linnds,
and it Is of vast importance that the U. 8,
Senate with a Democratic and Populistio
majority which ishostiJoantJ has boon hostile
to the administration in his policy, should bo
replaced by a Republican majority. 1 con-
jure you gentleman to lay your bands to-day
upon the ablest and best lnon to fill the posi-
tions which wo are called upoii to fill.

Without further remark, gentlemen, vro
will proceed with the business of the conven-
tion. Tho first thing to do- is to elect a
secretary. Whom will you nominate for
secretary!

1J. O. Stiles, of Morristown, and William
T. Brown, of Madison, wore named and elect-
ed without dissent, and tho call for tho con-
vention was road.

The delegates present were:
Boon ton Township—Theodore RiugUob,

James Carter, Q. \V. Blaneuard, C. A, Nor-
ris, William Milnor.

Chatham Township—Charles Johnson.
Chathnni Borough—Lewis Carter, Charles

Al. Lum,
Chester—Charles Case.
Dover—Frank Fniod, 11. (J. Vroolainl, tl.

C. Uincbniaii, G, A, Mnnnf G, B. Burr, F, P.
Apgar.

Hanover—D. II. Hurnutt, Win. II. Grimes,
Charles Hhelley, Robert B. McEwan.

Jefferson—Hornco I'ulis, Absulom lJuli«.
Madison Borough—Eugene Troxull, Hurry

B. Green, Frank Waters.
Meudliain—Harris Thompson, Finluy Miu:-

kenzie.
Moutville—John Miliml̂ o, John dipstick.
Morris—Charles It, Whitehead, Jolm M.

Mills.
Monistown, 1st Ward—A. A. Vance, E.

Hurtzte. U. (J. VanUilder.
2 d W d . Leonard, jr., E. J. Wild, I.

"W. Cory, jr.
•M WarJ-7.

Powell.
O. Stiles, A. II. Lynch, Henry

4th Ward-P. B. Piursnu, J. IJ. Stevens.
Alt. Arlington liunutgh—Ufcliard Clmriliu.
lit. OHvp—Hlchurd H. Ktevens.
NuLcuug JJorough— A. J. Drake.
Passafe—C. U. Frost, Guy Mintou.

Ch

C. U , y i o .
I'ttouaiiiioc—Jmiit's Lvon, Albeit Dehow,
harles Decker, James Haycock,
P t O B h E d d S HPort Orain Borough—J^ivvanl S. Hauco,
llandolph—Oeorgo Ktiavv.
Hockaway Jlorough—M. J. Black, Samuel

Cook.
U'ukaway—Jufl. A. Arthur, Jolin Thoinus.

I*. F. Cook, M. D. KitcheH.
Roxbury—Sylvester Baker, David Thomas.
Washington—Frod fiJtepbeun.
Tho following conmiittaea were appointed

and thu couveutiou then adjourned until I:o0
>. m.
On CredentlalH-Jolin Cupstick, W. H.

Grimes, B. Cook.
Permanent Oreanfzation — C. 51. Lu in.

Charles S. Cook, F. D. Hiephuus.
Hulos—Eugoue Troxell, J. H. Evans, It, H.

Stevens.
llesolutlons—G. C. Hinchman, Guy Min-

ton, A. J. Drake.
When tho convention reconvened ut the

appointed hour tho Committee ou Permanent
Organization recommended thut tho tempo-
rary organization bo made the peimauent
organization, and tho convention concurred
in the recommendation.

The Committee on Credentials reported
that all delegations were filled and that there
were no contesting delegates.

The Committee on Hules recommended that
the Clork bo first nominated then the Senator
and Assemblymen and it was so ordered.

The Committee on Resolutions recom-
mended the following, which were unani-
mously adopted:

The Republicans of Morris couuty in con-
vention assembled do hereby resolve and
clare:

That wo re-afllrui and ondorso tho funda-
mental principles of tho Kutiouol Republican
party, as Get forth iu the platform adopter! at
the Ht Tjouis convention of IBOfl. We desire
especially to declare our beliof iu and devotion
to the doctrines of sound money and protec-
tion to American industries, BO essential to
national prosperity.

"We do most heartily approve and indorse
tho administration of President McKhiley as
to both its foreign and domestic policy. His
foreigu policy has been both wise and vigor-
ous and has resulted in placing our country
in the forefront of the nations of the world.
The successful completion of a war waged for
humanity's snko with a minimum loss of llfo
stands unparal lolled in history.

Tho beneficent results of tho tarllt policy
of tho administration is n matter for uni-
versal congratulation.

We commend to tho voters of New Jersey
tho Republican candidato for Governor, Hon.
Foster M. Vooriioes, who hassiiomi his emi-
nent fitness for the ofllce to which the people
of New Jersey will triumphantly elect him
on November 8th next by hfs every ofllcial
act since assuming tho duties of acting Gov-
ernor.

We desire to publicly recognize the mag-
nificent service rendered by our representa-
tive iu Congress, Hon. Mahlou Pitney, whose
untiring iudustry and devotion to duty made
him honured throughout the nation.

We dosire to especially commend to the
voters of the Fourth Congressional District
Hon. Jjoliu I. Blair Reiloy, who will prove a
worthy successor to Hon. Malilon Pitney,
and by whom tho interests of tho people of
the Fourth Congressional District and of the
country at largo will bo faithfully conserved.

Wo point with pvido to the adniiuistration
of the affairs of this State during the past
three years under Kepulican rule and desire
especially to note tho fact of the absence of
such scandals as provailed under former Dem-
ocratic administrations.

We pledge our most earnest support to
Hon. Foster M. Voorheos, Hon. Jolm 1. Blair
Reiley and to the nominees of this convention.

G. C. HINCITMAN, 1
A. J. DitAKB, }-Committee.
GUY UINTON, )

DANIEL B. VO0XU1UES.

Without further ado, the conveution pro-
ceeded to the nomination of a Couuty Clerk.
Boonton being first called, Delegate Charles
A. Norris, of that place, in a brief, but eulo-
gistic address, named Daniel S. Voorhees,
whereupon the assembled delegates applauded
mightily. The nomination of M.r. Voorhees
was seconded by Delegate Lum, of Chat-
ham, who also a paid high tribute to Mr .Voor-
hees' ability as a public ofilcfal. Other dole-
gates as they wore called responded " Second
tho nomination of Mr. Voorhees," until "Jtfor-
ristown, third ward" was called, when Dele-
gate L. O, Stiles, from his place at the secre-
tary's desk, said: " 1 represent tho third
ward of Morrintown, and I want to say a
good word for Mr. Voorheos. Secretary
Stiles then proceeded to tell whnt ho know
a'lout Mr. Voorhoes, both as a etauncb Re-
publican anil as a puftic ofllcial faithful to
the trust reposed in him. Hia points wevo
telling and called forth vociferous applause.

As each delegation as it was called had de-
clared itself for Mr. Voorhoen, it remained
only for tho secretary to cast tho ballot,
whereupon ho was declared tlio nominee of
tho convention.

Nominations for Senator were next called
for and Boonton namod Hon. Mahlou Pitney,
which nomination was seconded by os'ery
delegation called until Peqimnuoc was
reached, when Delegate Evans, on behalf of
tlio Pequnnnoc delegation, placed in nomina-
tion Hon. John F, Post. Uockaway town
ship aud borough each responded "No nomi-
nation," and tho remaining delegations sec-
onded Mr. I'ltnoy's nomination.

A poll of the townships, boroughs and
wards resulted hi 5S votes for Mr. Pitney and
•I for Mr. Porft, whereupon Mr. Pitnoy was
declared tho nominee of tlio convention,
amidst much applauso, There was nioro ap

Continued on second pag

CAMPAIGN ISSUES
PLAINLY SET FORTH.

Ai)i)jtj:ss or Jin: jtiovum.scAN
STA TE COJIMfTTJJi;.

DEMOCRATIC MISRULE RECALLED;.

Ecmocrntlc Frauds Upon the Suflr-ace,
OiitrngcoiiM Gcrrymnuder, Pecula-
tion and Jobbery u lalJarnoy Ford,
etc., etc., Ijf>atl to Otis tor of Deiuo-
orntH — Republicans Abolish. Foos,
Substituting Moderate Salaries and
JlrliiK About Other lloforius--Ko-
pitbllcaii Position on Stuto and Nn-
tlollul iriHUti.y.

Tho Republican State Committee has issued
the following address to the voters of the
State:

TO THE VOTEUS OF THE STATE OK NEW
JEKSICV.

An election will be hold on November 8
tor a Governor, a Legislature of the State
that will elect a United States Senator, and
for eight members of Congress to represent
tue people of tbo State hi the House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington. The issues of
the present campuign, therefore, aro both
SUto and National, and the record of the
Republican party for ability, honesty and
high patriotism so commends it to the
favor of the people that it appeals with eatiro
confidence to tho voters of the State for their
support,

Tho government of the State for tho past
four years has been BO able, so honest, so free
from public criticism, so nearly what It
should bo, that it is difficult to realize that
only four years have passed since the con-
dition of things throughout tho State was the
exact opposite of what it is now.

nisrunucAN PROMISES KEPT.
When in 1S05 tho llepubUam party asked

the people of Now Jersey to entrust it with
the government of the State, it promised to
uproot the abuses thnt had been fastened
upon the public service, to cleanse the State
of certain foul infamies, and to inaugurate a
regime of decency and good government.
Tho people had faith in its profession, and
swept a corrupt Democracy out of power.
To-day there (s no cleaner nor better gov-
erned State in the Union.

Tlio situation that confronted tlie Republl-
ins of New Jersey in the fall preceding the

election of 1893 was dark and discouraging.
Tho State lay helpless In the grasp of uncon-
sclouablo political despots.

The principal agencies upon which thoBe
who masqueraded in the name and dishon-
ored the traditions of the Democratic party
bad relied to reduce New Jersey to a con-
dition of seemingly liopeless political bond-
age, were four in number.

VRAVDB UPON THE SUFFflAOE.
First, and overtopping all others In wick-

edness, were stupendous and unheard-ot
frauds upon the Buffrage. It was proven in
ofilcial Investigations, that the registry lists
hod been padded with hundreds of fictitious
names, from barns, vacant lots and crave-
yards; that thousands of fraudulent ballots
had been voted in a single election iu Hudson
county, and that gangs of repeaters, native
and imported, went unchallenged from poll
to poll. These frauds had been practised for
years, not only in Hudson county, but in
most of tho cities throughout the State.

HADE TRACK GAMBLING.

Second, the protection of the race track
gambling dens at Guttenberg and Gloucester
City, which naturally furnished large annual
contributions to the campaign fund of the
Democratic party. These places of legalized
gambling not only corrupted the public
morale, but poisoned the very fountain head
of the government itself by their enormous
contributions to tho Democratic corruption
fund. The widespread evil of the bribing of
voters, that had become such a scandal in
this State, drew its chief sustenance from this
foul source. •

Third, by turning our State penal, refor-
matory, educational, charitable and other
institutions into Democratic partisan ma-
chines,

MALIGN PARTISANSHIP.

Boards of direction and management, com-
posed of citizens eminent for tuelr character
and public virtue, who had given faithful
an intelligent service, were ruthlessly turned
out and Democratic politicians installed in
their places. The government of these insti-
tutions was revolutionized.

The State prison, the State hospitals, the
State Normal aud Model Schools, the Reform
School, the Deaf JIute School, and every
nnn-partisau board and commission in the
Stato wore tu.ua transformed into Democratic
machines, introducing into our public affairs
a spirit of malign and ravenoua partisanship
that debauched every public institution and
overy branch of tbo State Government.

DBMOCUATIO GEIUIYMANDEK.
Fourth, by a gerrymander of the legislat-

ive districts, tho most grotesquely outrage-
oua'ever attempted in this country. Its char-
acter may be inferred from the boast openly
made by its framers that it was designed to
make forty-two Democratic districts out of
tho sixty. Nothing else was thought of In its
construction but to secure partisan advantage
by the grossest unfairness. It well served its
purpose. In the Assembly of 1892 the Demo-
crats had forty-two members and the Repub-
licans eighteen, although the Republicans
polled 98,591 votes against 113,084 polled by
the Democrats, entitling tho former to twen-
ty-eight members and the latter to thirty-two,
under an equitable system of apportionment.
Under this gerrymander it required 5,074
Republican votes to elect a member, while it
required only 2,002 votes to elect a Domo-
enitie member.

In other words, each of the Republican
members represented moro than twice as
many voters as each Democratic member, so
that ono Republican ballot counted for lesa
than half as much as a Democratic ballot.
Fortified by these contrivances the party felt
secure. Protected in control of tho State by
tho systematic stuffing of ballot boxes, re-
peaters and padded registry Hats, by Iiugo
corruption funds drawn from their race-track
confederates by au army of unscrupulous ro-
talnors who had been billeted upon the State
in evory posi tlon of public emolument, and by
n gerrymander that mado a Democratic vot.̂
count for moro than two Republican votes,
its loaders bclloved that nothing loss than a

Vontinxud on secondint
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AND VOORHEES NAMED.

inadu lhat ullice what it i*

phuisc \\ lii-n i (flfU'tito Kvinin iinii'Hiiict.'.l; In it
1 Vijimmi'ii' ilc.iiivtl to trun.-fiT lit r l'mir vnic:
I 'Uhu r iUify co lumn. Tin* » » - , I m w e w r
riili-tl mit ot un lc r , thf v..|,- liu\ ir.£ u l m u l }
ht't'ii tlt'cliircil, b u t !l mot ion ilun. iht; in-ill-
iiuiliitii IIL> niiuk' tinuniniMii-, l a rud brLt
wliiiii tilt' npp!nu>i' I U I - ivtii'-.vi'il.

JAL'CIt \V. WKI.KH.
Thu nomination* for members of tbo As-

sembly were taken up and Jacob W. "Welsh
and Ocorgu Ju, 1'uole, Hie present Assembly
inoii, wi>nMK>miimfi<d without opposition.

Messrs, Luni, l'ierwun and Korris were ap-
pointed as it coniniiiU'u to notify the candi-
dates of their nomination, and retired to per-
form their duty.

Messrs. IlurUig, £>haw and Frost were ap-
pointed us ft committee to fill vacancies.

The Committee BOOH returned with the can-
didates and they were received with tumult-
uous applause.

Mr. Pitney was introduced and spoko as
follows:

FELLOW HKI'UIII.ICANH.—It is common!.
GiipposBd Hint in warfaro a volunteer soldier
will fight moro earnestly than a drafted man.
It has happened to be my fortune on more
tlmu ono occasion to be drafted in tho serrict
of the Republican party very much against
my personal preference, 1 havo been again
drafted tliis afternoon.

I do not. want to intimate that tlie nomina-
tion for .State Senator from the County 01
Morris is anything loss than ti high honor for
any man; but a consideration of porsonal
convenience, of business and financial inter-
ests, compels me to say frankly, as I havi
said to all, that I would very much prefer
that this convention should select some other
man to represent them in tho Senate, Youi
unanimous voice has overruled my personal
wishes, and though I should much prefer tha
some other man hed been selected as your
standard-bearer in this convention, I havo
concluded, after full deliberation, to accept
the honor you have tendered me, and fron
this time forward I shall bo no less earnest in
the fight, no loss confident of success, no less
anxious to represent the Republican party in
Morris county than I have been in times
past.

Unless wo have forgotten how to run in
Morris county, unless your friendship for mo
has changed Biuce 18D4 and 18(10,1 believe w
can carry tho county for the Ilepublieai
party by majorities comparing favorably
with those of 1S1M, of 1W5 and of 161)0.

A sense o[ delicacy forbids me to common!
ou your choice for State Sonator,but with that
exception I waiit to say that you havo placed
in nomination a ticket from Governor Voor
hees down that will command tho respect aud
confidence of tho people—a ticket that is de-
serving of the confidence of not only every
Republican but of every good citizen in tin
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

*\Ve havo nominated for Governor a mau
wl)o has proved his capacity to fill tho ofllce;
who has been for ten long years in the service
of the peoplo of this State, who has devoted
his time and intellect to the afrairs of our
Stale nnd tho well fare of our peoplo; who
has never been found wanting in any public
trust—the Hon. Foster M. Voorhees. Ho must
and shall b« elected. I want you to under-
stand, my friends and follow Republican!
whoso faithful efforts and support has made
mo what I am to-day, that I would have been
gratified to remain iu your service. I want
you to know that I am interested in the elec-
tion of our nominee for Congress as my suc-
cessor, not only as a Republican, but a friend
of sound money, protection nnd every sound
and just policy for which the Republican
party stands, anM as a friend, I am interested
in seeing that the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict sends to "Washington to servo for two
years to come that sterling Republican, John
I. Blair Rciloy. Great applause.

GE0HQE E. POOLE.
Now, you havo nominated for members of

Assembly two gentlemen who commended
themselves to the good opinion of our citizens
a year ago, whoso ability and worth was
recognized at once aud secured for them im-
portant appointments upon important com-
mittees in tho Houso of Assembly. You
could not have dono a better day's work.
This Is ono of the most intelligent Republican
conventions that i t has been my pleasure to
visit in Morris county. I t has dono itself
honor in nominating Messrs. Jacob W. VTolsh
and Goo. E. Poolo for the Assembly. Applause.

You havo unanimously nominated, and 1
nm very glad to know it, for the office of
County Clork, for tlio business interests of
tho peoplo of tho county, a man who for
twenty years and more has shown to the
peoplo of tho couuty that ho is in overy way
qualified to perform tho important dutios of
that office, who has performed them to the
satisfaction of overy business man nnd overy
professional man, n man whom wo all lovo—
Daniel S. Voorhces. (Great and prolonged
applause.) I want to speak not merely as a
Republican, not merely as n party man, but
es a lawyer whoso connection with that ofilce
for a period of nineteen years last Juno,
whoso work day niLer day and week after
week gnvo mo a most iutlmato association
with tho dork's ofllco, that tho only man—and
it is no diHpnrngomont to Molvln S. Condlf.
wnl Ellas D. Mott W say it) that tho only

Helm- duiiL-JK't unly all that one cunM ii
thu ].i-i-r..rman"i- of his ilnily w>\% bin 1"
hn- .-vMtjiimi i/vd tin' work -if the otlk-t- by tin
!il.i.]l«iii-f> ami tMethod-: >>f kt'i'jtin^ l-npd'1

nnd i-i'i-urd.-thiit Iu> 1ms .supt?riiit''ii.led. 'J'!;'
riii/ 'us who do buhini'^ llu-re kimw iliu
i-vi-n- arnin^wneut and detail of ihe ollifi
hnviibut'ii Ik-lteivd l.y tin-pi-i-suuiil nii'I uu'v
iiiitliiigHVui-t-urDiuiiL-l S. VU(1rhL-e.s. I/«<-•
a piT.ioiml pride in him and the work In' has
done, and 1 wuut to >»y that 1 luilievu Hit;
muni' "f l-'anii-i S. Vo.»rl](4'.- is '̂oiiiK t(i c any
a bisi:i-r iiia.inrily Ihuu any olhor numo >>n
the tirkt-t. 1 tluuik y<»u and I'lnmi^e my
utini).-t ull'urts. AViih your Wlui'ls and sup-
]M>rt. we- will UIH-\< Morris Cuunty in line and
ukvl I lie tirki-t by a good majority.

llr. Pitney's uddress was plentifully punc
United with applause and there was uion
ut.|il'tiihii w-liunhHWidwl.

(.'liuiniiuti \*unee next uppriswl Assoniltly-
nieti Wi'lhh and I'tmlc of their reiiomiimli
and both addressed the (^invention briefly,
ex-pressing their thanks for the trust reposed
in them and promising to do ull in then
power to bring about tho triumphant elec-
tion of the entire Uepublicau ticket,

Chairman Vuucu next introduced Gover-
nor Voorhees to tho convention, saying
" l i e is a worthy sun of a noble sire—Cover-
nor that is and Governor that is to be,'
whereupon there was tumultuous appluuso.

Governor Vnorheeu stopped to the front of
tho platform but only to say :

J1 It. ClIAIHMAS AM) GKKTLEM12S OF COS-
VKNTIUN:—With your permission I desire to
introduce another Voorhoes, whom you have
selected to-day us your Couuty Clerk.

"Oh, I forgot tho Comity Clerk," Chair-
man Vance hastened to explain, adding,
" Hut I fchant forget him on election day."

This created a ripple of laughter and whei
quiet was restored Mr. Daniel S. Voorhees
addressed the convention, saying :

51ii. CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN* or Tnrc
C< nfVBNTioN :—I Bought this nomination.
You have nominated me; now you will have
to elect me. I should iiifc have sought tho
nomination at all if I did not think that I had
some right to it. I will be honest with you—
I wanted tho ofllca. And I want to be elec-
ted by a big majority, unanimous if possible,
as tbo nominations havo lieeu to-day. I feel
that a service of twenty eight year's in the
Clerk's ofilce, the bast years of my life, gives
mo a right to ask for it, and I havo acquired
the flrst half of it, anyway, for you have
given me the nomination, and I tbank you
for it.

If elected, I pledge myself to conduct the
alFairs of the Clerk's otlfce of Morris couuty
to the very best of my ability, and if 1 cau
add any improvements that will be for tho
public good they will bo promptly made.

Everybody cheered when Mr. Voorhees got
through and then Governor Voorhees again
stepped to the front and delivered an address,
which tho E i u commends to its readers ai
deserving of careful perusal. Mr. Voorhees
said:

Mu. CHAIRMAN AND MKUHERS OF THE
CONVENTION:—I want to say that I now
understand why tho Republicans meet with
success in Morris county. In tho first place
you nominate sterl Ing," good men, and in the
second place thoy are candidates who are
willing to servo and willing to be elected, and,
while I will bo just a littlo less bold in my de-
mands than your candidate for County Clerk
who desires his election to bo mada unuani-
mous, I will say that I want to get a good
round majority in your county.

Thero is a good reason why you should win
at tho coming election. When, as a result of
your deliberations, you are willing to nom-
inate such a man as that sterling Representa-
tive in Congress, the Hon. Mahlon Pitney, a
man whose fame has gone out beyond the
borders of your county ; a man who is well
known throughout tho whole Congressional
District and tho State of New Jersey ; a man
whoso intelligence and work, whoso ability
and whoso influence in tlio halls of Congress
mako every Jerseymau proud of him ; then 1
say I do not wonder that tho people of tho
county of Morris will send by a rousing
majority auch sterling men to the House of
Representatives and the House of Assembly,
They are known to bo persons of high char-
actor. I presume I was in a position whore I
could best judge of their valuo and of their
services aud their influence, I assure you
that no candidates aro bettor qualified or
more pains-taking in their work than your
present members of Assembly.

And your candidate for County Clerk,
Why I have known him as long as Mr. Pit-
ney has, aud I have always heard good of
him. I have no doubt ho will meet with the
support of the people of Morris county be-
cause thoy know a good and tried public
servant is worthy of retention in service.

And now, with roferoneo to tho State ofll-
cers : I more especially represent thorn and
stand upon a State platform. Wo want your
assistance. I have nothing especially to add
except so far as my own success will bo in a
measure a success fflr those principles which
wo bolievo to ha honest, and iu carrying out
which wo believe the best interests of tho
government will be conserved. But the dis-
cussion of those principles I will leave to my
friend, who is your candidate for Congress,
Hon. John I. Blair Reiley,

Our Democratic friends, a t least thosa who
call themselves tho Democratic party of New
Jersey, assembled in convention a week ago
and adopted a platform which, if we are to
understand,the principles they advocate—if
we are to learn what their purpose is—wo
must seek to find it in tlieir enunciation of
thoir State principles, and I confess from ray
long connection with State affairs that it is a
Burpriso to mo to find that tho Democratic
party in tho year 1898 stands for tho same
principles that tho Republicans have stood
for for the last three years.

You will roruombor that some four years
ago the pent up indignation of the people of
this State burst forth and placed in the Leg-
islature a Republican majority, and three
years ago they—unanimously almostn-elected
for Governor that sterling statesman, tho
Hon. John W. Griggs. Prior to that time
the Democratic party, as then represented by
those In control thereof, scorned to believe
that tho State was theirs nnd the fulness
thereof.

They had no regard for the decent admin-
istration of affairs. Every appointment mado
was mado from a solfish motive, and for n
partisan purpose. Every act of tho legisla-
ture, looking towards tho creation of ofllces,
was for tho same selfish end. In one year
ulone, in the year 18B2, when partlzanahip
run high, some 05 enactments were passed
nnd became laws, providing for moro than
2,C00 ofllco holders and enlarging the salary
list a quarter of a million of dollars.

Thoy wore not Republicans, lot mo assuro
you, who filled tho ofllces, and so far did this
spirit run that thoy hesitated not to Invade
our municipalities, and deprive them of their
home rule, and took from thorn tho right to
govern thomsoWcs, and every Institution in
tho State, every charitable Institution, ovory
penal institution and every educational in-
ititutlou was filled with part isan of tho

most selflBh character. Tho people of New
Jersey became tirod of it, nnd iu 1894, you
will rocall, elected a Republican legislature
In order to change that state of affairs. Now
rou find that tho Democrats In tho funda-
mental enunciation of their principles aro
In favor of homo rule. Homo rulol Why,
in tho oight years thoy hail control of tho

nlo, thoy absolutely ignored it. Thoy say
thoy aro in favor of equal taxation.

Royal makes the food pure,
Wbulceonie and delicious,'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

' HOYAL BAKIUQ POWDEflCO.,NEWYOF!K.

Why, they know as well as we do that it
is a uiattur of constitutional provision that
all taxes thould be equal. They know ns
well as we know this question of equal tax-
ation rests with the tax payers themselves ;
ami they know wull that the State Hoard of
Taxuliuu is doing grand good work towards
the equalization of these very taxes. And
then thoy say they aro in favor of a much
moro rigid economy. They ure opposed gen-
erally to tho Republican party.

We promised three years ago that tho affairs
of tho State should be administered on an
uconomieal basis consistent with the best
needs of the state, and we have done It. It
is true that your annual expenditures liavo
passed beyond the three million dollar mark;
but it does not lie iu tho mouths of tho Dom-
ocmlie party to complain.

Y m will remember in the year 181*5 the
Republicans believed that the proper way in
ihich to conduct tho affairs of a great State

such as ours involving the expenditure of our
four million dollars was to start out the be-
ginning of the yejr and know just how much
monoy it was necessary to spend, and BO going
according to these ideas thoy passed tha ap-
propriation bill. No money was appropriated
for useless expenditures.

With reforenco to the claims of our Demo-
cratic friends for a more rigid economy : In
18D4 overy Democrat in the Senate and every
Democratic representative in tho House of
Assembly voted for that appropriation bill.
In lSitt every Democratic Senator voted for
tho appropriation bill of that year, and not a
singlo Democrat in the House voted against
it. In 1S07 uvory Democrat both in tho Son-
ate aud in tho House voted for tho appropri-
ation bill, and in 1S!)S every Democratic rep-
resentative in the Houso voted for it, and not
a Democrat iu the Senate voted against it,
and we have tho testimony of ono of their
representatives on tho committee on appro-
priations that f o far us a careful and prudent
expenditure of tho State revenues is con-
corned, no criticism could be urged against
the Republican party in their management.
This from a member who knew how carefully
we guarded the interest of the people. A
moro rigid economy 1 Why, we have given
it to them, and havo cut down theanunal ex-
penditures of the State year by year.

The large appropriations, if you please,
are duo to Increased demands upon tho pub-
lic treasury—au increase in the numb*' of
insane iu tho State, an increase in tho num-
ber of penal institutions, an increase in the
number of charitable institutions.

We havo reduced tho public debt half a
million dollars; by appropriations to public
institutions of a permanent character and for
a public benefit wo have spent nearly a mi
ion of dollars. If our good Democratic
friends can run the affairs of the State moro
economically than wo havo run them,
thoy are welcome to attempt it. I t cannot
bo done, gentlemen. The only thing we cau
do is to carefully guard the new demands.
We havo not created a useless ofllce. We
have made appropriations for good roads.
The amount of money needed every year now
for tho public schools Is put at two hundred
thousand dollars. We havo relieved tho
burden of the taxpayers by taking from tho
income of railroads two hundred thousand
dollars aud paying it hack into tho communi-
ties from which it comes.

Tho Democrats clniin that all oillces re-
ceiving fees should be placed upon a sal-
ary basis. Where havo they been for the
last throe years ? Have they forgotten the
Clerk of tho Supremo Court who testified
before the Senate Committee that his iueoino
was sometimes as high as thirty-seven thou
sand dollars, of which twelve thousand was
spent for clerk hire? Have they forgotten
that tho Clork in Chancery, another State
ofilce where the fees wore simply enormous,
has been placed on a salary basis ? Aud do
thoy forget that as a result of placing on a
salary basis the ofiices of Clerk in Chancery,
and Clerk of tho Supreme Court that nearly
forty thousand dollars the flrst year was paid
into the Treasury of the State, and was not
used as by other treasurers for political pur-
poses ? And so we might go on with other
declarations that have made and the charges
they have brought which are equally ground-
less. I t is hardly worth while to take the
time to answer thorn.

I am proud of tho party to which 1 have
belonged, and to which, as your chairman
says, my father before me belonged. I bo-
lievo the principles for which it stands are
for the best interests of our country. I bo-
Hove at this tlmo especially more than ever
before, tho Republican party ia tho party to
which will bo entrusted tho Buccosaful work-
ing out of the great principles and groat
questions that are now before us. I am
proud of tho record that the party has mndo
through that matchless, that patient, that
pure, public-spirited statesman, In whom we

have confidence—President McKinloy I
(Tremendous cheering.)

I want to seo you elect your Congressman
in order that he may ha there to help uphold
Mr. McKluley in carrying out his policies,
and I want especially that the men of tho
State of Now Jersey shall bo able after tho
election to have carried to Vice President
Houart and Attornoy-General Grlggs tho
cheering news that wl ' i t they have dono
during these trying, perilous hours tueots
with tho approval and hearty support of the
Republican party ot tho State of New Jorsoy.

Addresses wore also made by H on. John I
Blair Rolloy, Congressman Fowler, of Eliza-
beth, and Comptroller John 8. Gibson, of
Nowark, hut lack of spacomust bo our excuse
for not publishing those. Sufllco it to say
that each speuker was listened to with enger
Interest and pro (It.

Donntj- In l l lood Deep .
Clean hlood means n clcnn skin. No

beauty without it, Cascareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood nud keep it clean, by
Btirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Cunties from the body, licgin to-day to
anish piiiiplcs, boils, b lo tchy blackheads,

nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cn sea rets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, COc.

T h o La Lout
n Bells, Ijiices nnd Ribbons. Largo assort-

ment at low prices. J . II. Uriinni, No. 0
North BUBSOX street, Dover.

CAMPAIGN ISSUES
PLAINLY SET FORTH.

Continued /mm jifnt pane
olitiral cataclysm could riislod&o the party

from its intrenched position iuthisKtatu. Jn
this fancied security tlu-y pluyed the role that
is lmtuml to irrespoiiMMt-' power. The reve-
lations that were made by tho Vooi'hees In-
vestigating Committee lilted thu Htato with
tho odura of corrupt rule. It was found that
very purchase that wns niadu for the State

under luiii regime, every piece of work that
was done, every contract that was given out,
was saturated with poculution and jobbery.

THE KOLIl HAD HTHUCK.
Ilut just when tho Democratic party felt

most secure, and its political control of tlie
State was seemingly doubly clincbtvl, there

as witnessed onn nf the most imijuatk* and
reinurkablo moral uprisingH of tho people
over KUCU in tliin country. Tho waters nf
public indignation that hud been steadily but
silently rising against these accumulating
iniquities, finally rose like a resistless flood
and gathered up aud swept to destruction
these cunning and unscrupulous devices
The blow WOH sudden and tho victory com-
plcto. In the Legislature of 180:1 the Senate
contained sixteen Democrats and five Repub-
licans and tho House of Assembly contained
thirty-niiiQ Democrats to twenty-OHB Repub-
licans. A year later tbo Kuuatu contained
ulovuii Republicans to tea Demuerats, while
tho House stood forty Republicans to twenty
Democrats. So futile are the most elaborate
and formidable partisan schemes against pub-
lic opiniun, when it is righteously aroused.

SENATE STEAL ATTEMPTED.
Tlie Democratic rhigster* were BO maddened

by this unexpected reverse that they con-
cocted the infamous-conspiracy to steal the
Senate, altogether tho darkest aud most
heinous crime against government by tho
people ever attempted by any party in Now
Jersoy. It was frustrated by tho Supreiio
Court, but tho men who concocted, aided and
abetted the infamy, are still high in favor
with tho Democratic machine in whoso in-
terest it was attempted,

WHEN IlEPUBLICANS CAME INTO TOWER.
When tho Republicans came into power in

1804 they found tbo government honey-
combed with dishonesty, pervaded by looso-
ucss aud iiiefllciency, and BO conducted as to
pour every source of revenue possible into
tho pockets of Democratic party favorites.
It was government of tho machine, by the
machine and for tho machine.

This corrupt Bchome of grab has bean trans-
formed by the Republicaas into, systematic,
eillcient and honest government.

The political spoilsmen to whose tender
mercies tho public institutions of tho State
h'ld been committed havo been turned out
and non-partisan boards, composed of citi-
zens eminent far their character and fitness,
again placed in charge.

Tho various public boards and commis-
sions that had been packed with Democratic
machine workers have been placed by law
on a non-partisan basis.

The Clerk in Chancery and Clerk of the
Supremo Court have been placed on fixed,
moderate, annual salaries, and the fees.which
formerly went into tho pockets of these
officials, turned into tho Treasury of tho
State, effecting by this change the saving of
about forty thousand dollars a year.

Tho different departments of tho State
government havo been placed on a systematic
basis by providing for their support in an
auuual appropriation bill, within which
propriations tho various departments must
all be confined.

The question of railroad taxation has been
carefully considered and tho laws amended
by turning into tho municipal treasuries
about two hundred thousand dollars a year,
derived from-tho taxation of this species of
property, to tbe considerable reliof of the
local governments.

Thero havo been paid by the Republican
party during the four years that it has been
in power, in addition to meeting all of the
ordinary expenses of government, in all of
its branches aud departments, and leaving a
large surplus in tho treasury, extraordinary
appropriations aggregating over a million
and a half dollars.

EXTRAORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS,
Tho extraordinary disbursements

thus made for the fiscal year
ending October 31,1894, for the
Jersey City Armory, the public
debt, public roads, etc., amount-
ed to §341,103 49

For tho fiscal year ending Octo-
ber 81, 16U5, for the Paterson
Armory, Jersey City Armory,
public roads. State Hospital,
State Prison, State Capitol,
etc . they amounted to." 527,002 70

For the year 1890, for the State
Prison, State Reformatory,
Morris Plains Hospital, Cam-
den Armory, etc., they amount-
ed to 333.G40 42

For the Ilscal year 1897, for the
Camden Armory, State Re-
formatory, Morris PlainB, Con-
stitutional amendments, etc.,
thoy amounted to 310,940 G7

leiiee, comforting the home and carrying the
iug in triumph abroad, lint the buttlv irf not
•ver. Our State must &uure in it.

31ATTLE -NOT 1*0 UVEll,
Eight members uf O-Ujgruri-* un; U> \»< Hucl^d

and tho Legislature is to clmo^e a I'nited
itates Henutor. Nut often, if ever, in [\iv
listory of the nation, has it been so important.
a now to send wise men of lofty patriotism
o Washington. Questions affecting the wel-
fare of the country for all time to come tire
:o bu determined by the next COIIKIVSS—
iHiestions growing out of the war Unit ullw't
nir relations with other nation?, and t\uvx-
.ions like thu currency that tilled this nation
alone. The vital importance of such legisla-
,icm is folt by every thoughtful citizen. Xut
iiuce the Civil War has the country been f-'o
in need of the service of its best men. Not

nee Lincoln's day have we had iu the 1'risi-
deiitml chair tx leader possessed of such mns-

rful ability, such lofty patriotism, sudi in-
comparable Uict, such .serene courage. Ho
superbly has he met tlio unexpected (imer-

uies in our national ufTnirs that citizens of
nil parties and all sections rise up to do liini
liouor.

The Republican party calls upon tbe peoplo
of Now Jersey to elect for tho third time a
solid Republican delegation to Congress, so
that tho hands of our later Lincoln may bo
upheld by tho friends of his own household,
that this great country may bo saftly nnd
wisely led to that broader national life, upon
tho threshold of which wo stand.

For tho Republican State Committee,
FRANKLYN MURPHY,

Chuli'iiiitn.
A. S. BARBER, Jr., Secretary.

Newark, October 10,1898.

A total of $1,614,88518
There was also paid $189,400 of the " war

debt" last year, as agalnat $57,000 paid in
1800.

Tbeao obligations have all been discharged,
every expense connected with every depart-
ment of the State government has been met,
without tho imposition of a dollar of State
tax, and leaving a balance o£ well onto a
million dollars in the treasury of the State.

Tho race track gambling dens that dis-
graced tho State have boon swept out of exist-
once and all danger of tho future location of
these demoralizing institutions among us has
been forever roraoved by the submission and
the adoption of an inhibitory constitution^
amendment.

As Governor Grigga ia his last annual
message to the Legislature said : " I t should
be a causo of pride and gratification to all
tho peoplo of tho Stato to bo assured, as they
may bo, that all branches and departments
of tho Stato government are being conducted
by thoso In charge with honesty and fidelity,
and in tho solo interests of tho peoplo." Bui
national issues may also bo considered.

NATIONAL ISSUES.
I t to less than two years sinco the election

of William McKinloy. Revenues »vere then
deficient, business waa depressed, tho balanco
of trade was against us; manufacturers wore
languishing, crodit was shaken and our
national honor waa threatened with tho re-
pudiation involved in free silver coinage,
The changes aro momentous that have taken
place in these two years.

The mills aro a t work, confldonco Is re-
stored, we soil moro than wo buy, and the
balance of trade is in our favor. Wo have
pledged our honor to tho payment of our
public and private debts. Crodit Is firmly
established. Sound monoy1, protection and
revenue walk hand in hand. Besides al]
this the nation has met one crisis in Hawaii,
and (mother in Cuba, I t has carried on ono
of tho shortest and most successful wars In
history. Vicfibry has attended its army and
atill moro its navy, and the country was
never BO strong at homo or respected abroad.
Tho recent popular loan testifies to tho trust
which tho peoplo feol In our Government.
Our national iucliistiies, honor, courago and
tho hold spirit of national Republicanism
havo uhowu their strength in war and Ii

Strong, steady nerves

.An.- nt'Cfk'tl for success

Everywhere. Nerves

Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.

Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves

And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes

The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Aires nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of

:.-. • Impure blood.

STATIC OK OHIO, CITY OF TOLKDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY*. ) '

FHANK J. CiiKNiiY mahes oath that ho v.
the senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney
& Co,, doiug business in tho City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDHEI)
DOLLARS for each and overy caso of caturih
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATAIIUII CUHE.

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Gth day of December, A l>. 18S0.

^ I A. W. GLEASON,
^ j NoUu'U Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the hlood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
old by Druggists, 75c.

,
^ j"
ll' C

Itoducea Itutoe to Phlladoliriita v
Touusylvnuia Railroad, Account
Poiico Jubi lee

For the grand Peace Jubilee at Puiladal
phia, October 20 and 27, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket stations ou its line, to Phila-
delphia, at rate of single /are /or the round
trip (minimum rate, 25 cents). Tickets will
be sold and good, going, October "1 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to October ol
Inclusive.

This jubilee will bo one of the greatest
events in the history of Philadelphia. The
rcdodicatiou of Independence Hall, recently
restored; the unveiling of tho Grant Eques-
trian Monument, Fainnount Park; a monster
civic and industrial parade, and a grand mil-
itary and naval pageant, led by General
Miles and other distinguished heroes of the
late war, will be prominent features. The
President and his Cabinet are also expected
to be present.

i n HERNIA..
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Sowden, of Barre, Vt.,

aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Rowo and
family, of this placo.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Sindle, of Troy Hills,
spent Sunday at the homo of George Hull.

Miss Mabel Stout spent Saturday in ftew
York.

Mrs. George Richardson, of Hoboken,
spent Sunday at Scott's farm.

Miss Hilda Anderson is visiting her sister
in Brooklyn.

Fred Smith is on tho sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Smith, of Newark,

and Mr. aud Mrs. Chamberlain, of Stanhope,
spent a few days of last week at tho home ol
Augustur Munson, of this placo.

Miss Martha Pengilly is employed in Dover.
C. Orr, of Morristown, spout Saturday

with his family at this place.
Miss Ella Hull is suffering with tho quinsy

sore throat.
A supper is to bo given In the basement of

the M. E. Church on Saturday evening,
October 15, for the benefit of that church,
There is to bo speaking in tho afternoon and
evening. Ticket for suppor, 25 cents. Comi
one, come all.

Harry Rimdle, who was recently Injured
in the mine, is getting along as well as can bo
expected.

John Eckhart aud family, of Dover, spent
Sunday with relatives at this place.

This seems to be a great year for chestnuts
and butternuts.

Miss Bessie Phillips, who is employed at
Rockaway, spent Sunday with her parents
here.

Mist May Munson spent Tuesday at Rock-
away.

Miss Lena Davenport is visiting relatives at
Milton. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ViOLEr.

It lias Beou !Fully
Demonstrated that Ely's Cream Balm is a
specific for Nasal Catarrh aud cold iu tho
head. This distinction has beon achieved
only as the result of continued successful use.
A morbid condition of tho membrane in tin
nasal passages can be cured by this purifying
and healing treatment. Sold by druggists oi
it will bo mailed for GO cents by Ely Brothers,
GO Worreu street, New York. It spread!
over the membrane, is absorbed and reliof is
immediate.

BitooKsrr>E.
George Prost will move to Chester as Dr.

Jones is about to turn the Schcnck place intc
an immense dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker have returned from
an extended tour in Europe.

School was closed Friday on account ol
teachers' examination in Dover.

Mondhamites seams to have returned to tho
" dark ages " They declare that a railroad
Is a inenaco to public welfare, and as foi
them, thoy will ride in stages. Miko Cogh
land now makes two trips daily to Morris
town to accommodate them.

DYSPEPSIA
"For six years I wai ft victim of dj*««

pcjislu In Its worst form. I could cat nothing
uutinilk to.iat, nnd at times my btomnch would
not retain and dlRCHt oven that Last Maidh I
began taking CASCAItETS and ainco tlien I
havo stondlly Improved, until 1 am as well us I
over was la my llio."

DAVID H. MUIIPHT, Newark, O.

Ploasnnt, Pnlntabin. I'ntcnt, Taste Good. TW
Qoou, NovurHlclton. Wenlcon.or (irlpn.lOe, 2io.HW.

. CURE CONSTIPATION. .

Ill) Tfl RAO Hold mnl ininrnntccil by nil einiK-

Dover Art and
Fancy Store

M. L. Chandler, formerly with E
DcMuth, ol Paterson, N. J., will open ai

] 31 West Blackwell Street
on or about October 8, 1898, with a ful

line of

INFANTS' WEAR
Caps, Cloaks, Dresses, Art Goods and
Doylies, Patlenberg Patterns, Ribbons,
Lace, Kid Gloves and Fancy Notions,
Also lessons Given in Art Embroidery.

44-3 w.

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert II. Doland, on West Blackwell

itreet. All riodern Improvements

Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to

J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street,

In the Baker Building.

ESTABMSHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Wear1

Royal - ^ . ,. s>.• .
Worcester / \ xl
Corsets. I //

FOR SALE By LEADING DEALERS.

A. G. BUCK,

W E L PAPERS
Mouse, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

paper Hanging ami Decorating
NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N. J.

F. H. TIPFETT THOMAS BAEISH

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HORACK L, DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies;
Cor. BLACKWELL find WARREN STREETS

Dover, New Jersey

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

14 Years' Experience
Extracting aSpecially

NEAIt BERRY'S HAI111-
•WABE BIOBE

DOVER, N. J.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons (and Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Contracts for all kinds of work takon and

all materials furnished. Practical experlenca
(a every branch of mason worit.

JOBBINO I'KOMFTLY ATTENDED TO,

For Sale or to Let
at Sueeasunna, an eleven-room house in Rood
order. "Well and cistern in bouse. Four
acres of ground, good garden and plenty of
fruit. Barn, chicken house and run.

Apply to MRS. STANSPIELD,
Box 103. Succasunnn, N. J.

MARKET fle HALSEY STS.
NEWARK, N. J.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
NOVELTIES-GO pieces of 38-lnch Suiting-

wool filled—new and choice designs-copies ot
high class imported goods—worUi 80c . fi T /
per yard-special at 1 D / 2 V

afUNMli SUITIN0S-A11 purovool-38inches
wide-good black-suitable for full suits or skirts
—Instead of 05 cents per yard—special
at

HENRlETTA-'Triestley-a" celebrated black
goods—silk warp—lieautlful finish—big
value at $1,95 per yard—special at .,

COLORED DRESS GOODS
NOVELTIES-,^ laches wldo.'all vool.fiful. lino

of the most popular fall colorings—rich Bilk
finish—an excellent GO cent value—special
at ,

NOVELTIES-38 inches wide, 50 carefully se-
lected two and three toned effects-In rare assort-
ments of designs worth 75c per yard— _ « „
special at O " W

CAMEL'S HAIR SUITINdS-tiO Inches wida-
many pretty colorings—n very desirable fflbrio for
fall costumes—usually $1.35 per yard— Q Q -
Bpeclalat ™*»

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE IN .NEW JERSEY.

L<. BAMBEROBR & CO
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

KXCH, Prop. BttiblUred WM. ». KKCB, M(fc

Tike Sifetj Compound

Steam and Hot Water Heaters
K«U at Bonn Flats with DoubU

tab** m Water Tub« Incloalng
«wh Mr* Tubo.

touv Umttt la tU UuTuL

-KUnir.AOrUBKD B T -

TEE DOVER BOILER WORKS
DOW MR. N. J.

Biintuled b] Ctarlet 6. Hosting.
AJUSO ALIi KINDS OF—

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BLAST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HI&HWAY BETDBES, WM FENCES, H P E BAILINGS,
and All Kinds of Wrought Iron Worlt

Best There Is In Paint.'
H. W. Johns' $&$£$£($& Liquid Paint

BEND FOR 6AUPLEB. SUGQEBT|ON«i CTO.

The Geo. Richards Co.,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
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SUEISHABDTOFIND.
THE NEW MAN'S TEDIOUS SEARCH

FOR THE NEW WOMAN.

Sir W a l t e r ItoNiinl'B Oufnlon of Snrnli
UraiuV* Jtttvvly Menl—Ho AIHO HUH
Sonii-miiiu to hny Abou t t h e Dear
(till W o m a n .

When n man takes up the "now woni-
nn" question seriously or uerlu comically,
Jin in apt to bo interesting. Sir Walt or
]jt>jtnt lias something to Buy about Savali
(.ii/mil's Ideal of tho now woman.

" I n t h o current nunihur of a monthly
iiiiitfir/.iiiu culled Tliu Liidy'H Ilualin thero
U n ]iii]ior Iiy 'Sarah Grand, ' which I Lava
j-ciiil with tlio greutimfc interest-," writes Sir
AVultur. "Tho author is a special pleiulur,
t^lu;^ timid vocato retained for tliod
<)\ti Jms tlu'uwn her whulo Btrungth and
]ui' win do soul into tlio dufonse, mid eho
tli'ftimls tho nuw woman at tlio oxpeneo of
tin' oJii woman. What ia tlio now woman
luronling tohor latest nndablestadvocate?
'h'in: is now In perfection of Jior p h y q ,

• a fitrmiK^1*! hotter, nioro beautiful cruntmo
tluin tho blackhead majority can collective.
Sim is magnanimous by naturo, for all
that makes Hfu worth having is hers. SIio
1H conspicuous for gentlehood, for courtesy
and MndnoBB. Her health la radiant, Iior
nttiiiiiui'H charming, Iior w i t taking, her
vun-nU unimponclmblo, Hor soneo of liu-
umr i.s always on tlio alert. Quod humor
Is nun nf her attributes, ffho cannot cum-
jn-elieml why people should differ with biti-
tcrni'Ks. What sho chielly dcinnnds IH tlmfc
B)HJ (ihuiild liavo Jnir piny, Sho has full
fiilili in mini 's u l t imate perfection, other-
wise sho would not tolorato him for a ino-
nu'iit.' Thero 1 I hope I havo not misrepre-
sented tlio writer. Sarah Grund has, in a
ivord, portrayed tJio now wonmn ns sho
luT.solf Imagines her. Sho hasrovealcd lier
own ideal. Well, I am tho last person to
rairiu any objection. I t in always good to
canstruot and to cherish itlouls. I do not
know, for my own part , any new wo
quite so perfect as Sarah Grand's. Ba t
ehowill become somotJiing to look for, nntl
tlio Boui'ch will certainly loud a now ]>lctis-
uio to lifo.

• " A r o y o n / I shall nsk ono girl tiftur
the other, ' tho new woinnn—tho ideal?1

' " A l a s I' a he will reply, ' X u m n o t ; my
Benso of humor is deficient,' or 'my nmn-
iicrsaro a w k w a r d , ' o r ' m y health is not
Vfhat I should like It to ho.' "

Onno upon a timo tho now man, who
was about fivo and twenty, wont In search
of tho new wonmn. Ho adapted Sumh
CJrand's ideal—in faot, i twould hnvo been
(iiJIfculfc to frame, for him salt, an ideal so
[lurfuctly charming.

"I wlHuoarch for tho now w o m a n , " ho
paid, " u n t i l I find her. I will h u n t for
!n*r in all thu corners of tho curtlt—yea,
oven unto tho very end thereof."

So lio sot out on his truvola. At first ho
confined hiuisulf t o nig untivo country.
Jlo stnrtod with confldenco in London eo-
cii'ty; ho attended balls nnd dlnnur par-
ties with zoo); ho attended meetings and
discussions; ho joined sooiofclcs and olubs;
ho went to Cambridge and was introduced
to Nownlmm, I know not how many
years ho spant in thta pursuit , hut he wns
past SO boforo JIG desisted,

"Lot mo be Juet,M ho Bald. " I Imvo
found soino very delightful girls, beauti-
ful, cloyor, woll bred, nbrong In health,
but I cannot find m y idoal. In ono point
or otliur every girl is wanting. Ono, for
instanco, frankly dosplses innn; another
may bu witty, but she ianot kindly; whilo
I havo nob found a -slnglo girl who can
differ or enduro difforonoo without blttcr-
XlL ' t iS . "

So ho wont; abroad. Ho tried, Gormnny
—It is tho land of phllosonby, but ho dhl
nob Btny thcro loi)g. Frunco—it is tho lund
whuro women reign. Boinohow tho new
woinnn rioos not exist la such a kingdom.
Amorica, which is the parndieoof women.
Hut tho new woinnn, ho remembered, doea
nob like to bo worshiped. So booamo back
to England. By th is tinio all that was
hit of MB hair had gorio gray, and ho pro-
fcuntait, hoBidos, othor eymptoms of ago.
At this porlod and after this lengthened
Awrch ho moti tho now womnn herself.
Ves, sho was beautiful; aho woa young;
sho waa tall ntid finely mndo; aho waa
clover; nho was wi t t y ; BIIO waa well bred;
BIIO was well educated) nnd, in conversa-
tion, she frankly admitted tha t she tolor-
fltod man—not on account of his actual
qualitiuR, but solely on uccouut of iiis JJOS-
fllbilltloa.-

"Thank hoavonl" cried tho discoverer,
" I liavo found a t length tho object oE my
lifolo-.ig search. Tognthor, now woman,
wo will troad tho upward p a t h . "

Shu looked at h i m ; she laughed at him 5
her Konfio of humor, ns bolongcd to the
ideal, buing alivnys on tho alurt.

" P O O P old boy I" sho eaid kindly.
"Troad the upward path with you? Why,
you are 70. You nro unfit for oliinblng.
You've got no possibilities left. You have
lost your chnvcoB whilo you wore running
uttor IUO.1 '

So, you see, it rany he vorygood to cher-
ish an Ideal—oven on ideal now woman,
hut Ifc Is best to go on climbing tliat up-
ward pnth olone. Porhaps you may coino
ncross your UlnnV, perhax>s not, hut in any
ciiso don ' t waslfl tirao looking for lior. If
1 woro a young m a n , I sliould ho cuntont-
od with somothlng lower—somothlrg inoro
i-osombling tlio old woman oven,

I Imvo no oujootlon, I Hny, to this ideal-
ized now wonmn. On tho other hand, I do
object to tho pioturo of tho old wonmn
Jirosontod by tho ei»no writer in tho name
nrtiolo. Ifc may bo nrtlHticalJy designed to
set forth by Us shadows tho lights of tho
othdr flguro, but I cannot—I reaUycannofe
—nccftpt tho pioturo nB anything inoro
tluin thn prosontntiun of wha t is possible
1» Mm othor pztraiuo. Snrnh Grand 's old
woman shriolts; sho is disloyal to her own
BOX; slio IiDApa n h n s o o n t h u now woiimn,
Khn has no notion of progress; sha boliuves
evil WIU always eslut because i t has al-
ways oxlstedj slid ban noSL'nsoof humor;
Kho cannot nmsoit; Bho is lnnrtintto iw
(Iruss; sho will adopt nny rldloitlons or i»-
(luiuint fnflhlon. Sho dons other droadful
thlnKB—thlH oia woman. Una she no good
points a t nil? Uoossbo not bring up hur
chlldrnn virtuously? I s s b u not aOort fear-
ing wninnn? Was s?io not our own itifithor
»nd our own grandmother? Tlio now
Wfiiimn may bo nil tha t her advotato
I'leiulH, but tho old woman was nut—Hho
WIIB not nnd sho Is not—suoh a \wvsim »a
th\u ddvooato ruprcfiouts her.

hon!('.lci?h!.rV'T ' " ' V l ' r i l m i l " s " [ imviiiB a
of it wlmm"h," '",',', (MiKht"'.."!..!^,''^!!!
lovolH BumTOlly li.ikinj; in IIIT fi'ininlnii
Jjjiilio up. MwliiTMvIiii.iiflcrthi'ir'dmieh-
tcrs arrive nt u Kuitnlilii u-o tn ImlruH
them upon tliii snlijit't of iTjvt- IM-HTII.'O
anil thu amioHiir lmiiio ];<-i>|ii'i,j. ni'L'lirt
tlila i.mt of trulnliiB, must BIHIO ll.no
nwukcji to thu flirt of ivluit llii.y IMVO
niissud. Ami ynt i.iiii would nut cust n
Blinclow over tliu lirliihl iln:iuiin ot youth
mid force it J-OUIIR civutimi out of hcryir l-
huod IJJ- oiii|iIin»l/JnB t,, i,t.r thu sunihur
imillflra «f lif,, holum K1». ink™ up thu <lu-
tlus that Ijuloiig to 11 fiitiiro uxiwrlimco.
Thu^li'l iiiutjtnot lio chiiitiil tmfc of out1

Btngu otherdini'lnjiint'iit. If aliuis, llinniKh
1> Ill i i l l ' l l j i l i lL . t l l l l . . . . . II I m » » „

Sen*M I^nNlly Miuif.
A couplo of j)rctty ottoman scats, which

"my bit nifulu appropvlato for nny room,
»B«cinling to tho lilmrnatcr of their covor-
™B, am nnslly nHinufiictnred by Piuving
<iff a fiiimll barriil or keg to about n foot In
d«litli, U'o tlio closcil cud four vory short
BprltiKH aro unUuil, wbk-h aro then covurcd
'""I fatittnnul with a clruulur jilocuuf BIIII-
uhith, llnnly nullud totlii) womluti HlileH,
Whiuli aro alno neatly «uvoriid with Ihu
Buuw kind i,[ clutli. Aftur thlH tho scut
^ » y hu up\ ulstured us dustruil.

stage of her dovulojiiui'iii-. It Hlmis, llmuigh
any cuiise, shu will uurry lluou^h her lifo
;j soiiso of liavlii^ l)(;*'ii defmudud of somo-
thina Unit WIIB rightly hers.

If u girl itj (ic[)t utii) and truthful and
pure, nho lias tho foumliuMun quuUties
upon which to build thu happiness of a
home 3Jufc «lw Hw»ds dlmiMmi hi ihoitohome. 3Jufc «lw Hw»ds dlmiMmi hi ihoito
habits that havo a direct huaring upon it3
«»HCO unit uontfurt and on u t b

bits that havo a direct huaring upon it3
HCO unit uontfurt, and onu nuist bo a
ry iiiuxiiurlencwl or Ri>lff*li jwrwin who

rofuses td regard tho ttniall thhiffH in their
v o \ n i \ u n t o t h o u t £ t \ S \
r td ega
vo\ni\un to tho

t f f in their
it o£ t\ionSa,\rti

to

u homo.
Tho most thorough education, tho most:

rilliant fjiftH, Ihu most fascinating per-
nallty—theKo uro not too much to bring

a Jioniy, find tlio iiiVL'htuiuufi of tho
lth f h l d h

to a Jioniy, find tlio iiiVL'htuiuufi of tho
wealth of nihnl and heart will insure rich
returns to tho Kacml npot whom lovo nnd
Burvlco should gu hana in bund.— l'hila-

lphln Times
s l d

dulphln Times.

Tliu <liicon mid flie DuimiilL'r.
Quettn Wilhctinfnaof Ifoilaiid was over

of an in depend i! nt ami high spirited na-
turo and as a child waa not always easy
to niiwago. Tho livrson to whom who sub-
inittud (generally) with graui*, nnd whom
BIIO avoided dlspIenHing, WHS her English
governcKH. Tho ninglo lnihu;nco ot thig
lady has boon attributed to tho judicious
uso of tno word "darling"—in English.
When Wilhelmlim wan oUU'eporous and
was addressed In (sorrowful tones us "ilai*-
l lng ," she was generally charmed to oho-
dieneo, She always kept tho notion of bo-
inii queen conatunl]}'in jjjlml and when
opposed in nny way would iniirnmi', "Ah ,
when t um queen, then I ehall ho m!a-
tross."

Many dnlightful titorles ore afloat about
bho gM'B vrhlv, which tho Qut'uii llvgent
E i i m oflun found it necessary to oheuk,
Uoro ia ono of tlit'in. The following par-
loy occurred early ono morning botweiMi
mother and child, as tho young queen

ngltfc entrance to her mothur's room:
Willielmiiui knooks.
Quuon Hugout—Who is thoroP
Wllhelniina—Tho queen.
Qui!i>n Regent—Can't conio In.
WlHiclniiiia rollt'cta fora inomonb, then

knocks agiiiu.
Queen Kcgont—Who is thero?
Wilhelmina—Your daughter.
Queen Hegonfc (in 11 caressing voices)—

COJUO in, OiU'llug.—Sketch,

T h e i^miy nmi (lie Hiounc.
It is an old, old story to nnouso woinnn-

kind of cowardlcowhoro the mouse is oon-
corued. But tJio oft ropoated chargo that
any woman will Immediately go Into hys-
terics or Bpasnis nt tho niero Bight of n
small sizud rodont la an insult to tho BOX,
SOIUO may ovluco their dlsliko of mlco hi
this way, but thoronro notnhlu and con-
epicuoiiB oscoptionH; ITor example, ono
woman, whilo engaged in her domestic
duties, encountored a IIIOUGO in tho Hour
bhrrcl. Now, most womou under similar
oircuiustnnces would hnvo uttered a tow
gonulno shrieks nnd then sought safety in
tho garrot, but this ono possessed more
than tho ordinary dogreo of gonulno oour
ngo. Sho summonod tho lu'insorvimt and
told him to'got tho nun, call tho dog and
station hiiusulf nt a convenient distance
Thou BIIO clambored half way up stairs and
commenced to punch tho Hour barrel with
a polo. Presently tho mouso made its ap-
poaranco and started across tlio floor. TJio
dog at onco wont In pursuit. Tho man
fired und tho dog dropped dead, tho lady
tainted and fell down stairs, and tho man,
thinking that sho was killed and fearing
that ho would bo avreatud fur tJio murder,
disappeared and has not boon soon alncp.
Tho mouso escaped.—Boston Herald.

Women Uitmilc Carriers.
"I have observed," said a visiting mer-

chant from thostnto of Tennessee, making
his thirty-fifth trip to Now York, "that
your pcoplo lioro havo fpilto different no-
tions from ours in tho matter of carrying
bundles or trunks or nny other loud—ex-
cept the liquid variety—on tho streets.
Down in our town n woman will kick llko
tho Old Hany if sho hna to carry a bundle
on tho street, and as for toting n satchel,
eho wouldn't do It to Gave anybody's lifo
60 long as thero wns a darky und a dlmo
in town. But hero in Now York I see
well drussotl Indies lugging all kinds of
bundioH around tho streets, oven on Broad-
way. Not two days ngo 1 mofc u huly,
born to tho purplo, jollying along with a
bundle of laundry under her arm.andl'vo
seen men t«lio a bumDo homo from a storo
hero tlint ono of our men wouldn't buy if
it wasn't delivered.—Xow York Sun.

Tho variety known ns " w a s bonus" Is
best for plokHng. Cut off tlio tip oml nnd
string nnd steam over boiling salt water
until thoy iwo finally plureuu" with a fork,
drain on n towel, and whon cold pnoK in n
jar mittintf » littlo sliced roil puppor bo-
tweon tho lnyurs. Muho a suiccd vinegar
by uudlngnoupfulof Biigur and two to-
blespoonfuls cacii of whlto muHtard and
nplory semi to every pint o£ vinegar. Pour
hot ovor tho bemis, weight nnd stuna in n
cold place fur throo days. Then drain, ro-
hent tho viiu-yar, oovor tho Iiwina with
horwurjtfHsh lunves, cover/with tho hot sirup
and lot; Rtand n wwk bi'foro using.—Kath-
arine B. Johnson In Good IloiiBokuoplng.

F o r ScetlHiiB I*IM«*««
A pmmr ulimt box him buon invenUd

Uiul patnnteil for tlio nurposu of raising
fiOtidllugs IHHI youiiK plants. Vhum hux«a
nro out and foldeil fn.m ono slioet of pnper
In suuli a. wny tlmt thoy c:m bo fnlded up
and nut away in n Hinnll Hjiaeo. Ihu fiueils
of I'hints that will wife Klimd triinsiiliint-
lllK cun bo rulacd In tJiom onriy i» thu sca-
BOII in thu house. When warm enough »'j
tlio Bprlne. tho \m\nn' bosos aro phut tea
out In tho (fjHilon wlii'ro Ihu plnnls aro to
,L-uw. Tho boxt-H aro easily torn open a t
j 1 0 bottom, or if simply buriuil th.iy will
rot, iiml thn lender plants w l l kw«P on
arowliia without being chuofcejd.—lloubo-

kecuvT,

hnt iti Is not worth thinlUntf about.— h
uhaitgo< - -

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
PIG AND GOOSE.

A Fnftle I'lini HUM II Murnl Tlint Small
Hcucli'rN t a n Api»rL;-lutf.

A little, pig oneo lnul a Hold wherein ho
used tu i-ntiL lip tlio ground with a good
dual of industry nnd riilsu a number of
tholco vi'gutabluiifdr market. Tho demand
for greens hei.ig good, hu hud nob much
(lliliiiuJtyin dJKpnslngnf his stock in trmlo
from yuiir to year and in timo acquired
homo littlo reputation na a market gar-
ik'jicr.

Ono Koasiin, however, thero ftppearod in
a corner of his garden a new and pouuliar

growth. Ho offered somo of i t for sale, but
no one Kounied to know what it was or
oiirn to ffnd out by trying.
\ Tho littlo pig was about to destroy tho

new vegetable when ono day a friondly
I£QOSB loukoil in for n innuiuiit's chat. Up-
«i) holng shown the stuff ho nald eagerly:

"Why, that is a salad much used by cor*
n puoplo with scrambled eggfl, I know

e folks whu v.'ill buy all you havo if
ei'od to them with nice fresh egga. I

will lay some at oneo, and wo will offor ib
together,"

This tho gooso proceeded to do, and a
fuw days later ottered tho salad nnd egga
tugnther anil m\il tho entire lot, much to
the joy of thu littlo pig, who took a day
on* to celebrate his good forfcuno and buy
somu now clotlics.

A few days later, whon tho egg market
happened to bo dull, tho goose camu again
to tho littlo pig, aiiylng tha t sho had ti few
eggs on hand which, with f?alml, oho
thought might ho easily disposed of.

" O h , " Ruya tho littlo pig, " b u t my salad
is nil gone," and ho rooted away huslly.

"Yen," ropliud tho gooso, "bu t it grows
very quickly, tirul if you will root tho und
up a littlo thoro will ho plunty in a few
Unys, and it will bo a favor to mo."

"Worry, indeed," gruutod tho littlo pig,
without looking up, " b u t my time is prot-
ty well occupied just now in raising vego-
tnblea tha t sell on their own meri ts ," nnd
ho continued grunting away to himself
nnd rooting us tho poor gooso walked eor-
towfully av:ny.

Moral.—Don't bo gooso enough to ex-
pect grntitudo or appreciation from a lit-
tlo pig.—-Now York Herald.

T h e UNC of IK'ftnty.
A partyof womon once had tho privilege

of inspecting a factory devoted to tho man-
ufacture of spool thread. Their cloorouu
was tho proprietor of tho factory, ono of
tho largest in tho world.

What most impressed tho visitors, how*
over, wns not thotsizo and uvlduntprosper!
ty of tho plant, but tho beauty of tho
plnco. Not only wns every hygienic anU
commercial comfort attended to, but, so
far as ns possible, every luathotio oonslder-
atioj] was observed as well. Around each
wall of tlio spaoious, woll windowed apart-
ments whero tli« work WHS dono ran
a broad, exquisitely paintod frlezo. Tho
figures upon tho friczo woro a dainty danc-
ing company, beautiful in color ns woll ns
in form nnd lit to graco the walla of a
dwelling ruther thttn i\ mill.

Finally ono of tho womon, a practical,
plain spoken damo, uskod tho owner why
ho niado beauty such an object.

" I don' t sea tho uso of a friezo llko tlint
in a factory," sho said bluntly, "Why do
you havo itV"

Tho mill owner smiled. "Well, conio to
think of it, it IH a vory prncticnl reason,"
ho said. " I find i t makes bettor thread."
—Primary Education.

Anlmntert PlcturcH nt Home.
A method of making animated pictures

for homo amusement is to tnko photo-
graphs of the KMUO object nt different times
and exhibit tJiom rapidly, an in tho muto-
scono. Tho plutura of 11 growing plant can
bo takon ovory othor diiy or two, and whon
doveloped thoso pictures should ho shown
rapidly in succession. Tho result is that
tho plant grows right under tho oyos of
tho beholder, buds out, blossoms, fades
nnd dies. When tho pictures aro thrown
upon iv shoot hy means of tho nmgio lan-
tern, tho effect is startling. Theso motion
picture.? a m bo used to illustrato points in
botany, and wo may expect to soo pro-
fessors of botany showing to clossos tho
growth and blossoming of various plants.
Tho illustrations, taken direct from lift),
must bo of Inestimable valuo to chlldrou
and students,—HouseUeopor.

The llnliy *""• *1l° Bee.

Baby, seo tho humblGhoo!
Pretty Mile follow!

In lilfi Kown oE velvet brown
Ana a auah of yulluw.

Buhy, hear tlie huniUlebeo!
Noisy ifUlu rovcri

All the tiny hu'a been nt play
Down amuiifc" the clover.

Good HlHht, you littlo (jiimblcbcol
I>un't IlKht on baby's li>-'nd!

You've lnul uiortj Bwoct tluin you
cnuid c a t -

Go IJUza youi'Hcir to bcdl
t ->Suu FrunclBgo Cull.

HYDRO
LITHIA
URES ALL

I HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

(> S O L D BY A L L D R U G G I S T S .

• I MADE EXCLUSIVELY BV T

I THE STOHEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
A QALTIMOF1E, MD,MD. 4

• • • • • •

I ' O R T
Engine No. 73 came hero from tho Kings-

land shop last week all painted up and look-
ing as good as now.

Ono day last wook two Stanhope ladles
were driving through this town in the direc-
tion of Lake Hopatcoug. Near Robert
Coble's a little toddler jumped out of tho
buaiiea with both hands up ns if he intended
to cross tho road in front of the horso. Be-
fore tho ladles could stop tho horse, tho little
follow managed to got himself between the
wo wheels of tho wagon. He got knocked
down and tho hind wheel of the light carriage
ran over him. Tho ladies got out and one of
thorn picked tho child up aud carried him
into his mother's house and she thought he
must bo doad surely. Fortunately, Dr.
Neldon was in town. He examined the
youngster, found there were no broken bones
and said ho would bo all right In a day or
two. The ladies worried about itagood deal
and Bent after supper to see how the child
was getting along. The messenger returned
and reported that he had eaten as hearty a
supper as usual and was playing around as if
he had not beoa run over by a wagou. While
the excitement WPS at its height a woman
from the neighborhood came rushing into
Mrs. Goblo's and declared that she had seen
the child go around with the wheel of tbo
carriage, being caught in the spokes. If he
had ever gone around on tho wheel in that
fashion his skull would have been fractured
sure. No doubt the woman thought she saw
what she "told but the wheel had gone over
tho body lengthwise and just missed his heatl
and he is alive and well aud hearty as if the
accident had never happened. They tell us
tho days of miracles are past. So be ft, if
you will, but what do you call this thing
which happened last week aud to which there
wero Bovoral reputable witnesses {
"There are more things in heaven and earth,

Horatio,
Than are dreamt of in our philosophy."

Sunday, October 23, will bo anniversary
Sunday—the 23d anniversary of that great
rorival which somo of us wlio havo pretty
long memories remember. Moat of us were
little bettor than heathen then. We may be
A peculiar people yet, but thero Is a difference
in the kind of peculiarity. Now we worship
God in a littlo chapel built by the railroad
company to be used for a school bouse or a
church, and for which tlioy chargo us ten
ceuts per annum rental. Wo havo a school
house of our own now, and a board of trus-
tees to attend to tho school business. We
havo two stores doing a good business ; a
livery stable—two of them, I guess; a
preacher of our own and a parsonage and as
nice a little railroad town as any distinctively
railroad town with the same number of in-
habitants as can bo found in the State of New
Jersey. We aro not perfect yet by any
means, but if the editor of tha Baonfcon Jhil-
Ictin will spend Anniversary Sunday with us
we will prove to him that we grow and learn.
The services will be interesting, as they al-
ways are. Tho Rev. Dr. O. S. Woodruff, of
Dover, will preach In the morning at 10:30
and agalu at tho evening rorvieo at 7 o'clock.
At 2 *p, m, thero will be a t,Irt,ti:orm meat
ing, conducted by W. B. Day.

I cjlp, or rather copy, tho following verses
from The Advance, a little paper published
at the Jamesburg iieforin School, whore they
send boya who are just a trifle worse than
" Feck's Bad Boy." The paper, however, la
a credit to the institution in the matter of
type setting, editing, proof reading and gen-
eral make up. Let us give the boys credit
for what good thero is lu them:

" MEDDE YOU CAN I
"Marthy, I've been readin'

How the war is done.
No more, bleediu*

Cause the fight is won,
No more ships is slnkin',

Peace is come BO soon
'Twos quick work, I'm thinkfn'

Quite a lively time.

But the paper writers,
Oh, how smart they air 1

Tell us that the fighters
Blundered ev'rywhere.

War department sailors,
Juat a lot o' Btumps,

Knew no more 'n tailors—
Glnerala waa chumps.

But the war is ended,
Soldiers comin1 back,

Just as we intended,
Fast as they can pack;

Uncle Sam's a quick 'un,
Don't do nothln' slow-

Never was a chicken,
Hita a mighty blow.

Now tho papers toll us
Things was awful slack,

Glnerals was jealous
An* they had no knack;

Woll I can't see through it,
Bow we rlono so well.

Lest so few to do it—
Jlebbe you can tell 1

They tell me soinn folks a t Stanhope have
been taking tho gold euro, but I know of a
young man who has been telling his mother
every time hu came home drunk for somo
timo back that he was going to stop. And
she got BO used to hearing it aud seeing tho
good resolution unfulfilled that she used to
toll him; "Yes , you'll stop until you con. earn
money enough to got on another drunk.1

About tho time the othor folks went to the
gold cure to get cured of a habit that tlioy
thought had got to bo boss, ho said "Stopl"
For two months now ho has not tasted whis-
key or boor. Ho says it has no temptation
for him any more. I saw him tho other day,
ho was woll dressed aud looked better than I
havo seen him for yeare,

*• Ho was clothed and in his right mind;
With him ifc has been only a mattor of will

power. Namea era not necessary for my
present purpose. Tlio fact remains, that if
men want to stop drinking thoy caii do so
without going to tho gold cure or any other
euro. I t ia only necessary to say to yourself
" I am going to stop this foolishness 1" aud
tlion stop.

Tho ngttatora who would keep labor in a
titato of continual unrest are fond of telling
us " Tho Holt tiro gutting l'Jtihor, the- poor
jMiorcr." Thoy would not bo agitators with*

; like that. How Bhotit

In 1S2U there wore only 8,0'J?i savings bank
ia tiio United fctatos, witli tin

aggregate dej)OHitof Jl,lo4,fX>(i, while in lsrJ7
there were fi,Uo;-i,WK) (lei"»(isitarfi with an nggrt1-
gate deposit of $l,i>;i<l,<HXJt<f(f0, larger tliun
that of any Kuropeau country.

Napoleon's old thyory that "Hie Lonl was
always on the side uf tliu htiftviest urtiif^ry"
may do very well for the wUo gentlemun
who malifi all ports of fun of those whol t -
liove in God, who declare that they are the
descendants of toads and tadpoles and tilings,
who talk learnedly about tho mistaliert of
Moses, aud who think it outrageous tin ' "
were not consulted when the world WBS
They could have improved it ao, you
but our littlo difficulty with Spain set
knock out tbo theory of Napoleon.

Spain undertook to teach us how to i
to our own husInGS3. The big guns—ar
whirh phu relied on to bring her out
queror—lie at the bottom of tho sea at
ilia and along the Cuban cna«t. The Ia
sbii>3 wlilcli wore to destroy thu to
our sea coast until we got our fill of dt
tion are resting quietly with the gun
wo poor Yankeo pigs had seventeen
killed and eighty-four wounded and d
loso a 6hip except the ono Hobson BI
purpose. I don't count the Mai UP, b
who was blown up in Havana harbor I
of poaco.

Jeliovali has triumphed, tho Cuba
free," or they will be when they form a
government,

There never was a nation In the >
history which cumo out of a war witli
deaths, and though there has been c
deal of sicknefis in the army, the ea
howlers scorn to have a tough tltno fas
the cause of i t on the President and his
tary of War, or Surgeon General. A
thing they do now la to cry uloud th
President did not hiro a hall large enoi
aevtmty-flve million to sit in an arm
and cry "whitewash !" Either of tin
lemen whom the Journal accuses of n
a whitewashing report is as liable to t
tru th once in a while as William R.
or " J o e " Pultlzer.

Our friouds, the enemy, have noii
Joshua Salmon, of Boonton, for Congr
glory iu their wisdom, Now, whichov

i, wo will have a Congressman of
the fourth district ueod not be ashamed
opposing candidates aro all right an<
what we have to do is to choose hetw*
principles of the two parties as doeli
their platforms. Between the party
would uphold the hands of the President u
this little Span lab difllcnlty Uovor—thopa;
of sound currency aad honest money—n
tho party whose cry that the 10 to 1 itol
was the only thing that could eave our bacan
is ringing in our ears yet, and which tells
oC incompetoney and brutality on the part of
tho army leaders, which senseless howl is
ascending to Heaven every day. Wo will
have to choose hetwoeu thorn, aud tho neml-
ble tiling to do is toseud Congressmen and
Senators to Washington who will hold up the
hands of the President uatil this quarrel with
Spain will be Bottled amicably.

If Democracy defeat tho Republicans in
Jersey this time how tho Bryaniles will re-
joice that fchoir pet theory has comiuered at
lost.

Tho country has been running pretty woll
far tlio last; tivo years. Ifc is not bust to swap
horsos when you aro crossing the Btreatu, as
Abo Lincoln used to say.

Mrs. J, B. Hulse, of Ketivil, was in Stan,
hope on Wednesday, aud those who saw her
say she is looking first rate, Mrs. Hulse was
a Stanhope girl and everybody in tho town
was glad to see her.

Brateman William White caught a black
bass "VVo' ^esday morning that weighed four
aud three-quarter pouuds. Nice little fish.

D. J.

t iiJiS.lJL\kJiA31 TALKS TO TJJK FDTUJiEWOilAN.

Hobl»od t l io G r a v o .
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated hy him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al-
most yellow, eyes sunkon, tongue coated,
pain continually iti back and nUles, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,'
and to my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their uso for three weeks, and am noiv
a well man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to t r y thorn. Only CO cents per
bottle a t Robert Killgore's drugstore, Dover,
and A, F , Green's drug store, Chester.

SUCCASUITNA.
The Rev, S, I*. Baldwin, of Now York,who

for twenty years waa a missionary ia China,
-will preach in the M. E. Church in Succa-
Bunnaon Sunday, October 10, both morning
aud evening,

A. Parcell, wlio haa for soveral years been
employed by William H. Youngs, bos nc-
coptcd a place in tho stove works and will
move to Dover.

The Cadtea1 Aid Society of the Methodist
Church will hold "A Roaat Pig Supper" on
Wednesday evening, October 20, in the chapel.

The mystery
of life and

f-.Meatli lias puz-
zled many a
wise man. The
alchemists of
old searched lu
vain for same
combination of
drugs t h a t
would prolong;
life indefinite-
ly. Common
sense, chemis-
try and medical
Gcience have
combined in
th i s age to

show man the way to a long and healthy
life.

Common sense teaches that a man should
not over-work or over-worry; that he should
take ample time for lila meals, for resting
and for recreation and sleep; that lie should
not neglect the little ilia of life, because
they are the precursors of serious and fatal
maladies. Chemistry has enabled men to
make combinations of drugs that were Im-
possible in the days of the alchemists,
Mcdicnl science lias taught when, liow and
why these combinations of drugs should
be used. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery !:i the most valuable of all hcaUb-
restorhig medicines, and the most effective.
Its first work is upon the fountain-head of
lifo—the stomach. A man who haa si weak
and impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find that
his blood has become weak nnd impover-
ished, and that his whole body Is improp-
erly and insufficiently nourished. Thin
rnccliciuc makes the stomach strong, facil-
itates the flow of digestive juices, restores
the lost appetite, mates assimilation per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies nnd
enriches the blood. It is the great blood-
maker, flesh-builder and nerve tonic. It
makes men strong in body, active in wind
and cool in judgment.

It does not make flnbby fat, but solid,
muscular flesh, ticrve force aud vital en-
ergy. 'All medicine dealers sell it.

j . IV. Jordan, Ksq., of Corbin, Whltley Co.,
Ky.. writes: " About two and n linlf years npo
I wns tnkcu with severe pains in the chest, lie-
Enii to Kjill up blood, was troubled with iifuM-
Hwcntfi ami wns so niiort winded that I could
hardly walk Iinlf n mile, Tried Ur. Tierce's
Gulden Mcdtcnl Discovery and have Improved
both iu strength mid W^K' ' 1 ' "

The medicine dealer who urges sonic
substitute ia thinking of the larger profit
lic'll oiak? QUO uut of your, best good.

Will tho New Generation of Women be More
Beautiful or X.oaa So ? Miss Jessie

Bbnor a Exporionco.

The New York Weekly Tribune.

A pleading- fo.ee and graceful
figure! These arc equipments that

widen the sphere of woman's tiM-ful-
ncM. How ctin a woman have graco
of movement when she is MiiTtjring"
from sunm disorder that give slier those
awful buiiring-duwn sensations? I low
can Mie return her beautiful face whuo

\md racked with pain?
, think oE your future and provide

SI others, think of jour growing1

rent in her as well aa in yourseli
•unsiun of nature's duties.
trust your own judgment. Mrs.

je you nothing for her advice; writo
KM., und she will tell you how to
thy mid fitroug.
a's Vegetable Compound strength-
anB und regulates the menses aa

following is a letter from Miss
Vest Jefferson St., Saudusky, Ohio.
liiiAin—I feel it my duty to let you
;onefit your remedies have been to
over a year with inflammation of
doctored, but no medicine did me
j sanatarlmn for two weekfc. Tho
'peration necessary, Lilt I made up
jr medicine a trial before eubmit-
o that. I was also troubled with
•rhceu, painful menstruation, iXiz-
•,iness, nervousness, nnd was so

weak that I was unablo
to stand or walk. 1 havo
taken in all several bot>»
ties of Lydia E. Pinkhiun's
Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier, und am

medicine the highest praise."

st Understands a Woman's Ills
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THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH Od, 1 8 7 1 .

President—HBNHY W. MILLBII .
Vico Presideut— AuiiKLtus D. Hvhii.

Secretury-Treosuror—H. T. H U L L .
—BIANAGEU3—

Honry W. Miller Henry C. PitDoy
Aurellus B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Ohas. Y. Swan, M. V. Paul Revere
Jolm Thatcher Eugene S. Uui'ko

Guy Aliiitou.

Statement January 1, 1898.'

ASSETS.
Securities quoted a t Par Valuo. .$1,733,400.51
Market Vttluo of Securities tu

excess of Par Value SO.f&O.OO

Total Assets $l,8l3,«10.51
LIABILITIES.

Tloposits Si.fiOfl.S-lO.GO
Interest to depositors

January 1, 1B'J8... 27.0SI.23

Estinintert expen-
ses to Jan. 1, lfciOd C00.00

$1,004,1:) 1.73
Surplus for protec-

tion of dupusitors 1711,517.79
• $1,813,030.51

Interest Is declared tir.il pnid in Jnnuary
and July of encli ydir from the pro/Its of tho
previous BIX months' business.

Deposits made on or before ttio -til day of
Jnuunry, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of tho said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From f>a. tn. to I p. m. <]«iiy, oxcupt Satur,

ilay. SaturdayH from 0 u. 111. to I'Jin. (noou)-
and front 7 to it 11. in.

JOHN O'DOmtLl

Practical Plumber, Tin ant<
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

T L K V ' ^ ^ S T ' Dover, N. J.

Estimated CliiMjrfuIIy Given.

BatMfictlon tiuarautood.

«IT. Jobbing ft Bpoclaltr

NOTICE
Of the Meetings of the Several

Boards ol Registry and Elec-
tion of florris County.

Notice is boroby given that each and every
Board ol Hegistry and Election in and for
oach and ovory election district ol Morris
County will meet in ita election districtat tho
place where tlio general election on the eighth
day of November uoxt will be held, oa

TUESDAY, Oct. 18th, 1898

at tun o'clock in tbo morning, and will con-
tinue in session until nine o'clock in thoevoa-
inc of said day, for the purpose of registering
oil persona who will ba entitled to vote in
BUCU election district on the snid eighth day
of November, and also that each and e^ery
Hoard oE Registry and Election in and for
each and every olection district of Morris
county will meet iu Ita election district at the
place where tho general election on tho said
eighth day of November next will be hold, on

TUESDAY, Nov. 1st, 1898,

at ono o'clock in tho afternoon, and will con-
tumo in session until nfue o'clock In the even-
ing of said dny for tlio purposo of revising
and correcting the origin til registers made oa
the said eighteenth day of October.

Dated at tho oflico of tho County Board of
Election oC Morris county this seventeenth
day of September, eighteen hundred aud
ninety-eight.

lty unlorof tho County Board or Election.
CHARLES V. AXTELL,

44-3 w Secretary.

$35 FOR A SIX MONTHS* TERM.
Any or All Departments.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. P fowar lc IV.

830 BROAD S T R E E T ,

Al.r. BUSINESS STUDIES.

RHOISTHANU AND TTFEIVKITINCI.
ENM.IS1I HIIANOAES, ETC.

TA\ BIENTS ON EASY TERMS.
IT IB W H U , KNOWN that COLEMAN

COr.LEOE i8 tho Invgest and boBtBchMl, ami
by lni-go oilrts tlio boat equipped of ita class lu
tlii.s ficction of thu country.

"Write tir full fur COIIORO Journal, ami road
>vimt our grailuntea nuil otliora say ol tho
school.

It, C. HOUTON,

t oiuuau*
H , COLUUAH.

IVmldout.
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THE DOVER PRINTiNO COMPANY
ri-m.ISHKl'.S AMI I'HOI'RIKTiU!-*.

TERMS OF SUHSCM1TIOX 1SVAUI-
A1IX.Y IN J I I V A S ' E .

Ou.V««P .777. SI .00
Six MonlliB "°
Three Mouths

Republican Nominations
J'OR GOVKRKOK :

FOSTER M. VOORHEKS,

ill1 UNION COUNTY.

FOR CONGKKSS :

JOHN I. B. REILISY,

OF WAKKKN COUNTY.

TOR STATI: PI:NATOU:

MAIILON PITNEY,

OF MORRIS'! OWN.

[stfiiifls for, lij- u majority of iihnt^t :i,tl()"-
j hmsinuchas Him. Juhii L Hltiir Ht-iley strtii'ls

f.st*lfMiini.-]»rim-ijjlwwhifh Mr rilm'.v
su ulily advucntuil in the ciiiiipiii^N of l^)|p, it

•hu»»vt-.- tlu- lumorit voteiv of the FniirLli C.m-
-ns-ioiml DMru-t to repent the k'.-sui) ud-

inL-;UTL>(l to tho Duinoerutie party in tht*
rsmi at the Into Jmlge Cutler, und fvuiy
\>rt should be put fortli to nmke it out*

tliut will by forever rcnieiiibun.-d. We up-
ju'inl the money plank adopted by the Demo-
•rutiV C«ujprtf.nio«til Convention in Newton

last week, ulitirn of some of its befogging
embellishments, ina word, stark nuked. I t i s :

" AVL1 favor tho universal Democratic prin-
ciple uf tho free coinage of botli B»la uml
silver * * * iinii oppose tliti single gold
.tnndard."

FOR COUNTY CI.KUK:

DANIEL S. VOORIIEES,

OF MORIUSTOWN.

FOR

JACOB W. WKLSH,

UY WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

GEORGE E. POOLK,

Or CHATHAM T0WKSII111.

HON. FOSTER, It. VOOIUIEEB.

Our Candidates .
A3 is said elsewhere, the Republican! of

Morris county put their best foot foremost
wbeii they on Monday lost nominated Hon
Mahlon Pitney for State Senator; Hon. Jacob
•\V. Welsh and Hon. Gaorge E. Poolo for the
Assembly, and Deputy County Clerk Daniel
B. Voorboes for County Clerk, IL is a strong
combination and the ticket is one that is
bound to win.

JOHN I. BLAIH REILEY.

THE ERA bos so Insistently urged the nomi-
nation of Hon. Mahlon Pitney for State Sen-
ator that to urge upon its readers the duty of
giving him their loyal support on November
8 next would seem to us a work of superero-
gation. His fitness for the office we need not
discuss. Ho has shown it abundantly by his
four years of Bervice in Congress. The im-
portance of electing him to the State Senate
was pointed out by Chairman Vanco at the
County Convention on Monday when he said
that the Senator to bo elected this fall would
vote for a successor to Senator James Smith,
jr. , and also for a successor to Senator
Bewell. "What has been said about the im-
portance of tlie election to the State Senate of
Mr. Pitney npplies with equal force to his
confreres on the county ticket, Messrs. "Welsh
and Poole. Their votes are likewise needed
in the State Legislature for the election of a
sound money Senator to succeed Senator
Smith. Besides they have rendered good
service during tbeir first terms and a re-elec-
tion by a largely increased majority will be
no moro than their just deserts.

"Wohavo elsowhero referred to Hon. John
I. Blair Heiley's candldaay, and i t only re-
mains to urge upon the readers of the ERA.
the duty of giving to Hon. Foster M. Voor-
hees their most loyal support. Arguments
for such a course need not be adduced here.
Thoy will be found in greatest abundance lu
the address issued by the Republican State
Committee, printed elsewhere in this issue.
To reinstate the Democratic party in power,
after three years pf-freedom from tho scan-
dals of every kind consequent upon Demo-
cratic rule, is simply Inconcolvablo. Tho
phrase, " a dog returning to his •vomit" alone
would fittingly describe such an act.

Whilo the Democratic Stato Convention
with considerable adroitness managed to
evade a direct declaration In favor of free
coinage, leaving individual Democrats to
interpret tho platform each according to his
own predilections, tho Democratic Congres-
sional Convention which assembled in New-
ton on Thursday of last week, was outspoken
In favor of the free coinage of both gold and
silver; Then, to leave no question as to
where the Democrats of tho Fourth District
stand on the money question, they nominated
for Congress Joshua 13, Salmon, of Boon ton,
known throughout northoru New Jersey as
a pronounced free silver advocate and ardent
Bryanite. Tho nomination of Air, Salmon
on an out and out freo coinage platform
proves that the snake of repudiation and
national dishonor was only scotched and not
killed by tho enormous majorities by which
Hoa. Mahlon PItnoy carried! the Fourth Can-
greBslonal District and McKInloy and Hobart
the State of Hew Jersey in tho election of
1800, Mr. Pltaoy, it will bo roinemborod,
two years ago defeated tho late .Augustus Vf.
Cutler, who stood for tho ruima political and
Qiiauclal heresies that Joshua 8. (Salmon

JUinU-l S. Vonrhi-os.
yir. Yuwlicori, tho nominee fov County

I'ltrk, was born ut BomervIUo, August 15,
ISV.', uiid ti-iu'ed his lineage back to Steven
Court*! Van Voorhoes, the progenitor of the
Voorhees families in this State, who came to
this country in IGiJO. His early life was spent
in liliz-nliL'tb, where* he'received his education,
nnd ho entered upon the active duties of life
as ii nowslioy on the Central Railroad, run-
ning Uatween Notv York and Eustou. Ho
cume to Moriistown in 1S70, ami for a time
was a bookkeeper for 13. 1). Alien, In 1S7~
ho was appointed to a position in tho Couuty
Clerk's ofllco under Richard Speor, whore ho
ha-s Buire 'remutntjd. In 1870 ho was made
Deputy Clerk by "William McCarty, serving
through his term. Lie was renppoinLed by_.
M. S, Coudlt and E. H. llott , serving two
ti'i-niH with each. When appointed Deputy
Mr. Voorhoes revolutionized tho busiuei3
methods of the olllce, nnd inaugurated a syi
teivmtie policyt>f improvement that has made
tli« Monis Couuty Clerk's ofUvc a model for
the other offices in tho State. Mr, Voorhees
hold tho oflice of Township Clerk for three
or four years, during which time hu intro-
duced I he present eillcient system of trans-
acting hutjincH-s, keeping accounts, etc. lie
has1! been an uutivu (helium Tor nineteen
yours, and wns Chief Engineer for two nnd a
lmlf years, A number of years ago he w
onlereil as a law student in tho office of the
late John '\\r. Betts, continuing after bis.
death with Quayle & Vroeland and E. A.
(Junyla, but owing to tho exacting duties of

fyis offieu he postponed his application for ad-
mission to tho bar until lS'.H), aud after p
ing a good examination received his license as
an attorney February 25th, aud was ap-
pointed a Blaster in Chancery one month
later. Mr. Voorhees has for years been a
meuiher of tho local Republican Committee,
and/is an untiring worker for the principles
of tho party.

Tim American Economist says: " TLQ
smallest showing of commercial failures re-
corded for any month for five years past is
that for tho month of August, 1808, after
one full year of tiio Dingley Tariff."

YOUR
BOY...

Likes to he as well dressed as the
best dressed boy in school, and
there is no reason why lie should
not be when we make it possible
for you to buy the very best at less
prie'es than others ask for inferior
clothes.
Our fall styles are ready. Never
have we shown as bright and cheer-
ful a slock. The fabrics are nobby
and woven to stand hard service.
You cannot do as well elsewhere as
here, because we have made Boys'
Clothing a study and sell the best
tailored only.
Our salesmen are instructed to give
you as imicli attention if you ale
only looking as if you wanted to buy.
We welcome inspection. Our stock
is worthy of it.

Boys' School Suits
$a, $2.50, $3, $3-50, $4, $4-50.

A cnpiiiilo Correspondent; .
Cliarles J . Allen, the Newark Daily Advcr

User's correspondent who was with the First
Now Jersey Volunteers at Sea Girt and sub-
sequently at Camp Alger, " covered" the
Morris County Republican convention in this
city on Monday for the Daily Advertiser*
The Newark Sunday Call last Sunday con-
tained an interesting sketch of Mr. Allen's
career, with a picture thut doesn't do him
justice.

" When the regiment wout to tho Soa Girt
campearly inMay,"theCVfHiellB, "Allen went
with it, and when it came homo tie was still
with it. From a plain, every day reporter in
civilian dress, ho had become a uniformed
and mounted correspondent, and as ho rode
at the left of the regimental column in com-
pany with Burgeon English aud Chief of
Police Hopper, Be attracted general atten-
tion, He was the only man attired in a full
uniform of kalchi, the canvas-like summer
and hot climato outfit of Uncle Sam's sol-
diers,

" For more than four months ho averaged
about three columns each day in print about
the regiment. Thus, it is estimated that he
gavo to Newarkers about 378 columns of
good reading, or nearly 000,000 words, and
made a record for himself aud his paper in
Now Jersey newspaper annals.

"Allen is about 35 years old, tall and of
athletic huild, a Westerner by birth, nnd has
been identified with newspaper work in How-
ark eight or nlno years."

Mr. Allen was in Dover again on Tuesday
and together with Howard Gari3, the Newark
Evening News correspondent, who wns also
iu Dover on Monday, he will travel in the
Governor's train, sending in interesting
stories of the canvaa from day to day. Ho is a
geninl, whole-souled fdlovr, aud deserving- or
the best assignments within tho gift of the
Daily's state editor.

Epw-orth Loacuo Conference.
Tim tenth annual conference of the Pater-

eon District Epworth League will be held in
the First M. K. Church in this citv uext
Thursday, October 20. This organization
was formed in this church nine years ago,
and it is very appropriate that its tenth meet-
Ing should occur here. The evening service
particularly will be commemorative of that
event, when, at 7 o'clock. General Secretary
P. B. Hoagland, of thoY. H. C. A. inPater-
son, will conduct au anniversary vesper ser-
vice which "will last for one hour. During
that service Misses Emma, Sadie and Dora
Pounds, of Fatersoii, wilt sing trios. These
young women, who are sisters, have fine
voices. The Rev. B. C. Lippincott, 3'r., of
Lakmvood, will be present during thfl day to
conduct tho singf ng and ..lie will render solos,
as he well knows how to do, Tho morning

niter at 11 o'clock will be the Rev. Dr. 1.
?rost, of Newark, who will deliver the

annual sermon. After lunch (in tho Armory)
tho afternoon session will begin at 2 o'clock.
The first speakor will bo R. R. Doherty, Ph.
D., of New York, and a half hour will bo
allowed afterward for a general discussion
on League methods. The Epworth Guards
will be represented, and Mrs. C. S. Woodruff
tvJU give an exercise with ier Juniors, and
talk on Junior work. The speaker of the
evening will be tho Rev. Dr. George C.
Wilding, of Jersey City, who is to deliver an
address on "Christian Citizenship." All in-
terested friends in Dover will be cordially
u-elcotnad: at the sessions.

Christian Workers, Attention!
At this season of tho year many young men

leave the country for tho city—to study, look
for work, or to begin their business or pro-
fessional careers. For a great many thin
transitional period is a dangerous ono, nnd
we dosjro to reach them that wo may assist
them in forming their new acquaintance,
nnd in other ways make them feel at homo in
their now surroundings. If you will send tho
names and addresses of any youug men
whom you know to be in this city or whom
you expect will romovB hero, to 12. A.
Prouty, First Presbyterian Church, Newark,
N. J,, some one of our Lenguo will bo vory
glad to call on him and invite him to tho
services of our church, which are as follows:
Suuduy.—Young Men's League Prayer Meet-
ing at 10 a. m.; regular church worship at
at lOilJOa. in. aud 7:45 p. 111.; Sunday school
and Young Men's Bible Class nt 2-yo p. in •
Adult's Riblo Class at 4 p. m.; Y. P. S, C. E.
Prayer Mooting at 0:45 p. m.

Friday— Midweek Prayer Meeting at 8 p. in.

MARRIED.
LAKE—OSBORNE—At tho homo of tho

bride, in Kenvil, October 8, by tho Rov.
Paul Euatfco, John Harrison Ltiko, of
LedRowoad, to' Miss Amanda E. Osborno,
of Keuvll.

Notice.
Proposals for grading a portion of Locust

Hill Cemetery, Dovor, N. J., will he received
at tho olllco of Olllon & Son, 323 East Black-

11 u n u l l ! i_itll UU HUM UL S.IIU UI1UUKIUU Ui LUC

Ground Committee of said association, Com-
mittee resolves tho right to reject nny or all
hi ds.

J>«. 8. 11. JOUUH'COS,
J)lt. T . 11. OllITTKNDKN,
ALEX, ICANQUBK.

W. P. Turner & Co.
Reliable up-to-date

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sts.,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY

W. C. T. U. Convent ion.
Tho Twelfth Annual Convention of the

Morris County "Woman's Christian Temper-
anco Union was bold in Rockaway on Thurs-
day of laat.wcck. Tho first session, which
began at 0;45 o'clock, was opened with devo-
tional exorcises led by Urn. J. B. J . Rhodes,
of Dcnvillo. Mrs. Margaret 13. Banghart, of
Rockaway, welcomed the delegates to Rocka-
way and Mrs, Charles Kelley, of Summit, re-
sponded. After the routine business, consist-
ing of roll-call, reading of miuutos and ap-
pointment of committees, was completed,
Miss Elizabeth Baugliarb and Mrs. Florence
Gill, of Rockaway, sang a duett, entitled
" Away With tho Wine Cup "

Mrs. B. V. Reed, Superintend en t of tho
Prison and AIUIBIIOUSQ department, gave a
very interesting report ou the work in her
departmout Mrs. Heed dwelt especially
upon the necessity of the Union giving
special attention to tho work la the prisons.

After Mrs. Reed had spoken the Rev.
Cornelius Clark, of Dover, and the Rev,
Thomas Reeves, oC the Rockaway Presby-
terian Church, were introduced to tho con-
vention. Both made excellent addresses which
wore much appreciated by the ladies of the
convention, The convention was then ad-
journed for dinner.

The executive sessiou began at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon and at B o'clock tho afternoon

lion wns opened with Hinging and devot-
. __af exereisog, which ware led by Af re. H. M.
Mulford, of Madison. Tho election of oflleers
resulted "as follows: President, Mrs. A, F.
Cox, of Mb, Tabor; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. H. M. Mulford, of Madison; recording
secretary, Mrs. A. C; Giles, of Morristown;
treasurer, filrB, "W. F. Day, of Morristowu.

Tho report on tho Sunday school work by
the president of the department, Mrs. h. (J,
Miner, of Dover, showed good progress in
that department. Mrs. D. L. Swain, of
Maino, delivered a spirited address, which
showed her pride in her prohibition State,
The Roekaway Loyal Temperance Legion en-
tertained the convention with songs and reel-
tations. The afternoon session closed with
addresses by the Rev, Mr. Stout, of Hihernia,
aud the Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes, of DenvJIIo.

In tho evening tho convention took the
form of a mass meetiog over which the
County President, Mrs. A, F. Cox, presided.
The meeting bogan with slnging^by the choir
and scripture reading by tue Rev. Thomas
Reeves and a prayer by the .Rev;.. W. C.

Banghart was rendered an excellent
manner. The address of the evening waa
made by the Rev. Dr. Wilding, of Jersey
City. The subject ot his address was "Poc-
kets with holes in the bottom," Dr. Wilding
is an eloquent speaker aud his address was
vory interesting.

Before adjourning the delegates tendered a
note of thanks to the ladies of Rockaway for
the bountiful collation which was served to
thorn. Tuo church was beautifully decorated
with flowers and palms and autumn leaves.

Xo Suoli Thing"
as " summer complaint" where Dr. Fowler's
Extract of "Wild Strawberry is kept handy.
Nature's remedy for looseness of the bowels.

i s cons 100
if you wish to reduce the cost of your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
oi your family or estate.

™ E BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
"or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for their full face value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write

THE ..

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

HOflE OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J .

FiiAKCis R. FITIII&K, President.
JOSEPH H. GASKILL, 1st Vico rresidout.

E . A M H L E I I AllMBTHONO, UoUNBBL,

HAIIIIY REEVES, Secretary.

Branch Oflico, Pierson Building, Dover, K. J ,
WM. M. KJBIIEII, District Supt.

Correspondence with Building Loan
Association memters carnestlysolicited.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MARY ANN THOMAS, DEOISABICD

Pursuant to tho order Of tlieSurrogrtto of tlia
County of Morris, made oti tho twelfth day of
October A. I'. ono thousand fight hundred aud
nlimty-elKlit, notleo is hereby glvtm to all persona
having L'fiilmH ngnlnHt the estntti of Maty Ann
Tlionins, lato of tlio County of Morris, deceased, to
present the caino, undor Dathornt11rmnMon*to tho
tuibscrlberH, on or before tho twelfth dny of
i7«Jy, iiv.xt, being iiioo months* Irom tho data of
Bald order; nnd any creditor negk'ullng to brinp In
and (3xl1lb.lL h laor her ctaiin, under onth orafllr-
inntlnti, wltlitiithotlmuHO limited, will bo forever
hnrretl of tils or her action therefor ngnlnst tho ex-
ecutors,

Dated tho ISlh dny of October A. D. 1BD9.
Mntmii H. TIIOMAH,
1IAU.0WAY W. 11. TJIOHAH,

iV-JUw Executors,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Dress Goods.
BROADCLOTHS—la Black, Brown, Myrtle, Navy, new shade of

Blue, &C.

BLACK DRESS GOODS—Silk Warp Henriettas from $1.00 to $2.50 per

yard, these are Priestley's goods, the best made—Black Cashmeres,

fine and heavy, C. Hers make, the best French Cashmeres imported,

50c to $1.00 yard, Also fine English and French Serges, Storm

Serges, <V-c.

BHILUANTINES—In all the leading Shades and Blacks.

PLAIN AND NOVELTY DRESS GOODS—In Dress Patterns, no two alike,

at 50c to $1.00 yard,

CHECKS, STKII'HS, FANCY SUITINGS—Plain Goods, Dress Flannels,

&c, 25c to 50c yard.

FLANNELETTES—Handsome assortment of Flannelettes for Wrap-

pers, i&C,

Ladies' Wrappers.
Made of Flannelette, with watteau back, well made and nicely

trimmed, 69c each.

Ladies' Skirts.
Made of Fast Black Satteen, nicely trimmed, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

and $2.00 each.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
Every thread pure linen, some hemstitched and embroidered, others

plain hemstitched, 13c each, two for 25c.

Shoes
For Fall and Winter wear. Here are some excellent values.

Child's Grain, patent leather tipped shoool shoes, &% to 11, 85c pi-

Misses' Grain, patent leather tipped school shoes, n # to 2, $1.00 pr

Misses' Heavy Sole Box Calf, tipped, Spring Heel Shoes, Lace and
Button, n j4 to 2, $1.35 pair.

Women's Dongola Kid Lace Shoes, with kid tips, heavy soles, very
stylish, $1.75 pair.

Women's Vici Kid Button Shoes, patent leather tips, heavy soles,
made with new round toe, $2.25 pair.

Boys' A Calf tipped School Shoes 98c pair.

Men's Heavy Sole, Bull Dog: Tip Lace Shoes $2.25 pair.

Same shoe made of Box Calf and leather lined $2.50 pair.

Groceries.
Quality first. No matter how little the price, the quality of every

thing we send out must be all right. New pack extra quality Cali-

fornia canned goods, ordered last spring-, when prices were much

lower than they are now, enables us to sell them at the following prices.

Can

Apricots i Sc
Yellow Peaches
Bartlett Pears
Egu Plums
Green Gage Plums
White Cherries
Grated Pineapple

New String Beans, very tender and of fine flavor, 8c can, 90c doz,,

$U.6o case.

Extra Choice Small String Beans, very tender and of fine flavor,

IOC can, $1,10 doz., $2.00 case.

Early June Peas, ioc can, §1.00 doz., $1.80 case.

Boston Baked Beans, plain and in sauce, 8c can, 900 do/..

Baking Powder, absolutely pure, 30c lb., 4 lb. cans §1.00.

^an.
iSc
18c
18c
16c
ific
2 0 c

18c

Doz.
$2.00

2.00
2.00
I-^S
1.65
2-35
2.00

Case of 2 do;-..

foSo
3.80
3,80
3.10
3.10

4-5°
3.80

Stoves.
Cylinder Heating Stoves, with sliding doors, draw grates, niekle

trimmings and vase at $4.45, S4.90, $4-95, $5-45, fe-5°, $5-9° up to

$10.00 each.

Double Heaters, handsomely trimmed and ornamented $14.50.

Return Flue Double Heaters, elegantly finished $20.00.

Ranges from $10.00 to $24.50.

H. W. Johns'
Ready Mixed Paints arc in every respect first-class. Composed of

the highest grade materials. They are prepared ready for use in

fifty-six shades and colors. We carry a complete assortment. Also

of Floor Stains, Hard Oil Finish, Varnish, Kalsomines, &c.

Horse Clothing.
•We are showing the largest assortment of Horse Blankets in town

and can suit you in quality and price.

Stable Blankets at 98c, $1.35, $1.65, $1.85, $2.25, $2.75 up to $5 each.

• Square Blankets at 90c, $1.35, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 and up to $8 each.

Plush Carriage Robes from $1.50 up.

Halters, Circiugles, Whips, Curry Combs, Brushes, &c.

Sporting Goods.
Everything for the sportsman at lowest prices.
Guns at $io.oo, $12,00, $13.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

Hammerless Guns $22.50.

Hunting Coats $1.25, $1.65, $2.00.

Smokeless and Black powder.

THE GEO. RIOHAKDS CO.
ORDERS BY

MAIL

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(runt or im. via. MASON)

Teacfier of Pianoforte ana Harmony
Special attention given to

11 Mason Method of Touch and Technic"

Uoora second floor front, 1G West Elack-
woll Btroet. For Information and terms,
address "BOX Hi "
4 3 1 m Dover, N. J,

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that tba accounta of

the BuljscribBr, Executor of Elizabeth A.
Roso, deceased, will bo audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for aettlement
to tlio Orphans' Court of the Couuty of Mor-
riB, on Monday, the fourteenth day of No-
vember next.

Dated October 0,1898.
RIOUAUD H. STErMUws,

Executor.

FOR SALE.
300 whlslioy tawols for sale. Delivered

frco at railroad.
LAOOHLIN & CO.,

18 Clinton Street,
• | l ! 3 w , Howarit, N. J.

PIGS FOR SALE.
Samuel Swaclihamcr, of Ironln, lias

forty-lliree Chester White 1'iijs for sale.
Also full blood Chester White Boar for
" 'vice at his place at Ironia. 4^-2 w

GOOD N E W S FOR DOVER THE HEW LIGHT

Cut Prices to continue dur-

ing month of September.

New and great bargains

brought to the Front every-

day. Some things most

given away.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

A FEW
SPECIAL PRICES

AT THE

NEW STORE
Best Amoskeag Apron Gingham
Fruit of Loom Muslin
Hill Muslin .
Atlantic A Unbleached Muslin
Atlantic H Unbleached Muslin
Atlantic V Unbleached Muslin

5C

5C

5C

5C

4C

Eugene Westbrook.
NO. 14 WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

Dover, ^ Itfew Jersey.

ACETYLENE.
Generated at your home or place o
business. Let us tell you about it.

It is perfectly safe.

It gives a pure whi te light,

Showing colors the same as day light.
It is twice the candle power of an or-

dinary electric lamp, at half the cost.
It burns only one-half foot of gas per

hour instead of five feet, that the ordi-
nary gas burner consumes and thus does
not heat the room.

it cannot smoke
And thus blacken the walls of your rooms
Or polute the air that you breathe.

The flame is STEADY, which makes
its use easy for reading or work.

It is rapidly supplanting all other light
in printing and architect? offices, where
the best light is required.

The generator is automatic, making
gas only as you use it.

It is Bo cheap that the owner of a cot-
tage can afford to have it.

It has been accepted by the leading
insurance companies of the country.

It has been adopted by the United
States Government.

A line addressed to us will bring you
any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if you so
desire.

Tie Hcetylene LigHling Co..
DOVER, N. J .

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

simr, ocn istn
<f- MOST ALL FUN — ^ .

Tho Qroat Pastoral Comody

Joshua
Simpkins

Special Soenery and Mechanical Elfecls

THRILLING SAW MILL SCENE
Charming Music
Excellent Singing
Graceful Dancing
Up-to-Date Specialties
A Famous Orchestra

2 1 - 2 HOURS OF SOLID JMUSEMENT
Watch for the Great Noonday Parade

2 BANDS 2.
Ono Handsomely Uniformed, followod by tho

Fuony Farmer Band.
PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents

Bonta now on Balont KlllRoro'B Druif Storo, and
can tie secured by lelopiiano,



Uron Era.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1898.

iCntcred ot the Post Office ut Dover, N. J..
a.n secrind-cIasH matter.

The car shop cmpL^eswrn. ,,ai.l o!r - J
enlttj-. J

A plwwmit MirprUe partv was hulil ut th

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., OCTOBER 14, 1898.

IX>CAIi JOTTINGS.

James McNellis, of Co. M, io in the Mo
morittl Hospital at Orange.

George Cook, of Co. M, is confined to bis
homo iu Morristown by illness.

Private Walter Donouue, of Co. I, Secom
Regiment, is visiting William ftbupe, of Rich
arils avenue.

Tbe Rov. Henry C. Thompson, of Searg-
entsville, N. J., will preach i i r Grace M. E
Church on Sunday, both morumg unc
evening.

Miss May Brown will open a school of
HUmograpuy and Typewriting on November
] , a t K o . 10 East Blackwoll street, over Si
son's stora.

Company M will attend services in the
First M. E. CIIUECU on Sunday evening.
October 30, and not next Sunday, as had
heon announced.

Mayor Piereon, who has beon confined to
his home for the past week by a severe attack
of dysentery, is on the mend and expects
soon to bo out agaiu.

Invitations are out for tho marriage of Miss
Anna l'aulino Dunham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Dunham, to William Fred Birch
ou Wednesday, October 20.

Tho condition of Recorder C. B. Gage re-
mains about the same but Dra. Flaggo and
Condicb express good hopes for the ultimate
success of tho operation performed.

Private Charles Shawger, o? Co, M, Second
K. J. Vols., was on Saturday transferred to
Co. L, of the Fourth N. J, Vols., aud went
with that regiment to Camp Meade, Fa.

Private Charles Bodine, of Gladstono, ono of
tlio members of Company M who was sent
homo from Sea Girt on account of sickness,
is now in All Souls' Hospital at Morristown.

Cards are out for tbo wedding of Miss
Mulinda Fichter, of Longwood, and Charles
W. Edge, of Newark, to take place at the
homo of the bride's parents, at Longwood,
Wednesday, October 10,

Victor Ely, a tinsmith in tho employ of D.
H, Allen, had the misfortune to fall from a
roof yesterday. In his descent he caught his
Iiiiud ou a piecfl of tin, lacerating it badly.
Ho was otherwise uninjured.

While freight engine No. flO was drilling
at the D., -L. and "VV, station last Friday noon
a piston rod broke, disabling the engine.
Trafllc on the up track was delayed for some
time as a result of the accident.

A convention of Epworth LcaguerB of
Morris county will be held in the First M. E.
Church on Saturday. Dinner and suppor
will he served to the delegates ha the Armory
by tbe ladies of the.M. F . Church.

The Hov. W. O. Timbrel, of Itockaway,
will preach In the first 11. E. Church both
morning and evening next Sunday. The
Kev. Dr. Woodruff is to be away attonding
an anniversary a t Dunellen, a former charge.

Private Lester Mowery, of Co. M, who was
one of those left in tho Second Division hos-
pital a t Jacksonville when tho Second Regi-
ment come home, arrived homo on Thursday
of last week. He ia still unable- to bo about,
hut is improving rapidly.

The open air concert given by the Dover
Bund, stationed on the Mansion House bal-
cony, after Wednesday's parade, was greatly
enjoyed aud tho band earned tho good will
of all who heard them for the musical treat
BO generously provided by them.

Presiding Elder John Krantz, of the Tab-
erson District, visited Dover yesterday. The
Rev. Dr. Krantz is one of the most popular
presiding elders this district has ever had and
he can always count on a warm welcome
from a host of friends when visiting this city.

The Kev. "William H. Hampton, who is
recuperating at Liberty, N. Y., expects to
return to Dovor on Wednesday of next week.
He expected to be a t home in time to take
part in tho autumnal service in Grace Church
uext Sunday, hut found it expedient to re-
main away a week longer.

The Fourth New Jersey soldiers on Tues-
day received the official blanks and ballots
for voting on November 8. A committee
will be sent from New Jersey to look after
the voting. The Fourth Regiment has been
assigned to the First Brigade of the Second
Division, commanded by Colonel Schuylor,
of Wow York.

The "Joshua Simpkins" Company, who
will hold tho boards at the Baker Opera
House on Saturday evening, carry an ex-
ceptionally flue orchestra, and musical inter-
ludes of a high order ore a feature which
udda much to the pleasure of the company's
patrons. The company gives, in effect, both
n. concert and a play.

Stanley Eckhart, son of J . T. Eckbarfc, of
this city, who for some months past has been
doinggarrisonduty atFortSlocum os a mem-
ber ot the 22nd Regfc. N . Y . Vols., is about
to try soldiering a t Athens, Qa., to which
place the 22nd Regiment has been ordered.
Private Eckhart visited his parents recently.
Ho JB in the enjoyment of good health.

Tlie State F/remen's Homo Commission
met at flro headquarters in Newark on Tues-
day night and opened bids for repairs and
alteration* to bo made a t tho building at
Boontoo, where the home will be established.
I t was decided to reject all the proposals and
readvortise for others. The reason for this
was the fact that tho bids wore too high.
Separate bids on tlio different parts of the
work will now bo asked for.

Private Benjamin J . Westervelt, of Com-
pany M, Second Regiment, N. J . Vols., who
returned, with his company from Jackson-
villa on September 2D, is ill with remittent
foyer at the homo of his parents in Roseville.
Private "Westervelt was sick with fever for
several woekB while in camp at Jacksonville,
but seemed to be in good health when ho
came north. His attending physician says
tbat ho will not be around again under threo

Relief Council No. 31, O, O. F., will g ivu«
" welcome " reception to four of their soldier
members o n Friday evening, October 21. The
Council will also on that night initiate sov
era] new members on that occasion. Su-
preme-Representative Westorvelt, of Newark,
Deputy of District No. 18, of New Jorsoy, ant:

J ! n k ( ; f

I1. (). Hcngtui's frunin hou^o on the corner
of l ^ e x a n d Diokumm *.-«** ha. l1(!0Il Bl,W

"Hough Smith & Jenkini; to Illchard Barrett.
?e8. key8) whose paper box factory «t

Madison was recently destroyud by fire fo
erecting a imw and more commodious struc-
ture.

The engagement of Mis* Laura llinglur and
Charles 1J. MacFull is announced. Tho wed-
ding will take place in Philadelphia next
Tuesday.

Tho uew dry goods btoro of Eugene West-
brook was opened for business on Wednesday.
Tho .store U well stocked and presents a Hue
npiwirflnct*.

A. J. CJiristinun, of tho Enterprise Band,
iio was so seriously hurt on tho night of

Co. M's return, is again ablo to 1KJ about and
now well on the road to recovery.

Rehearsals for "A Cheerful JAar," which is
to he produced in the linker Opera Houso by
theCalumot Camping Club, areoffreciut.it
occurrence and gnod progress is reported.

Chief of Police Ilu^au presented a fine ap-
uraitra in his Una now uniform at tlio head

of the ilretncn's parade on Wednesday. Tho
uniform is a gift of u number of tho chief's
friends.

FAVorts are being wutle to organize a foot
ball team in Dover and while some diMculty
is being experienced iu getting men who are
freo to practice as aften as ia desired it, it ex-
pected that a good team will bo eventually
obtained.

A Democratic mass mooting will be held h_
Co. M's Army on Wednesday night, nt which
Elviu W. Crane, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, Joshua B. Salmon, candidate
for Congress, und tlio candidates for Assembly
and County Clerk will bo present and deliver
addresses. A hand will furnish music.

M. Munson Searing tlio other day received
a deer which his brother-in-law, George A.
Pylo, of Carboudnlu, Pa., shot lu Maine. Mr.
Pylo was one of a party of live who spent a
brief season hunting in Maine. They shot six
deer and an their return homo Mr. Pylo
stopped long onough in Dover to deliver tho
extra deer to Mr. Bearing.

Tho (Ish poisoning raso was sried before
Justice of tho Peace Brown in Moller's Hall
last Friday afternoon in tho presence of a
largo assemblage. Judgment was rendered
against the defendant, Superintendent Kelley,

the Wlmrton Furnace, and a fine oE $100
and cost was imposed, Professor Leeds, of
Steven's Institute, nt Hohoken, testified for
the prosecution that ho bad found carbonate
if soda, about fourteen grains to tho gallon,
In sediment taken from a dmin which runs
from the furnace to tho canal.

Former Judge W. W. Cutler and Attorney
Charles W, Stlllwell ou Saturday ot last week
secured the release of the prisoners arrested
on tho occasion of the ruid on thu premises
occupied by Frank Rosa, of Morris street.
Habeas corpus proceedings were brought he-
foro Vice Chancellor Pitney, who decided
;hat the commitment was illegal and who
ilso took occasion to say that a commitment

under an ordinance drawn under the act of
'05 was illegal per sc, as the act of '£'5 has been
declared void by the Supreme Court.

Tho Fourth N. J. Vitls. arrived at Camp
Meade, Pa,, on Monday and wore given a
temporary camp directly hack of General
Graham's liendquartera until they can be as-

igned to a brigade. Before the regiment left
15 men were given honorable discharges and
iheir places were filled by men from the First

id Hocond. Captain Isaac Schoeuthal and
irst Lieutenant Timothy Barrett, of Com-

pany H, Second Regiment, offered Colonel
Smith 100 men from that command, but the

ion insisted that Captain Schoenthal and
Lieutenant Barrett should go with them-
This conditional offer was not accepted.

^Oputy of DIDLI'IUU XIU. iU| u*- n u n w*-»-j j
other prominent members of tho order will bo
present and deliver addresses. All members
are urgently requested to ottond promptly r*
7l3O o'clock.

Cornelius Dugan, wbo Is in ounrgo a t tbe
United States naval powder depot at Don-
mark, 1B superintending tbe construction of a
now brick magazine for tbo Btorngo of fixed
ammunition, projectiles, etc., which aro road j
for shipping. Tho building is to bo 200 x G(
' « t . Tlio floors aro ot concrete, covered ivitl
wood. Tho trimmings of tho buildings aro ol
»touo taken from thn quarry cm tho govern
niDnt reservation. When competed tho n
"lagassino will prcscijC a very noat nppfi.—
"ice. i t is located a t a convenient point Co

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rcoderaot tho En* can old mitturtalljr In molt-
j B tlila column of Interest. Contributions should

be Bigued by the Bender's name as a guarantee or
genuinenesg.

Miss Mtiry Hedden is visiting friends in
Newark and Now York.

Tbo Misses Whitesell havo returned homo
ifter visiting friends iu Dovor.

Miss Bertha Honsell, of Broadway, is visit-
ing J. P. Force on Dickerson streot.

Miss Lillian Cliilib, or Passaic, is tbo guest
>f Miss Laura Fylo on Clinton street.

Miss Estello Mewha, of Newark, is visiting
Miss Elberta Baldwin on Morris street.

Jlr. and Mrs. Henry Whlpplo aro expected
homo from their wedding tour to-morrow.

Miss Annlo Taylor and Miss Plorenco Good-
heart spent Sunday with friends in Boonton.

Mrs. IremisHiclianls, of Monmouth avenue,
spending n fow days with friends in Easton.
Fred B, Blauchard, of Now York city, ivas

snowing old acquaintances In town on Tues-
day.

William J. Sodsomnn, of Now York city,
spont Sunday with his parents ou Pnirview
avenue.

jriss Mary Mills lias returned to Hartford,
Conn., after a pleasant visit with Miss Ltato
Hcddon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank Maso, of New York
dfcy, visited with relatives in this city on
Sunday.

Mrs. Theodore TV. Ford nnd Mrs. Nathaniel
Smith are spending two weelis in Freodons-
villo, Pa.

Miss Mary G. Fulton, of Waterloo, N. Y.,
is the guest of Mrs. Dr. A. W. Conflict ou
Morris street.

Hor. Dr. O. K. D. Crittenton returned
homo mi Thursday nftor a week's visit in
Now York city.

James G. Brauigan, ot Newton, spout last
Friday aud Saturday with Miss Ltbblo Dick-
erson, of Prospect street, this city.

Tho Misses Daisy ami Birdie Lowe, of Mt.
Arlington, spent Wednesday ovculiig with
Mrs. Reuben Burchcll, of Dickorson streot .

JI ta Florence A. Morrow, of Now Brighton,
S. I., has been spending tlio past week in this
city as tho guest of Mrs. Clara Wraith, ot
Orchard street.

Robert J. Montague, of Jersey City, to™
crly nn employeo in this oillco, and now on
tbo N. Y. IVorM, was In town on Thursday
calling oil old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cramer, of Jersey City,

havo
'. (UHiiu.ro- *iu"i> w... .

Have issued cards of invitation tor tbo mar
riago of their daughter, Miss Aluta b out
Cramer, to Thomas William R""' «' ""-1"
homo, on WeducMdajJ''™1"8'

Blrtliany GnlhorliiB-
nr C S Woodruff on Monday last cole

.ratcJatthoparsonaBothoblrtl^yoni

grandchild reii.

p
The unininl iiihp(..fiiyn .̂ f tin' U o v t r Fire

l't'I*Jirtuif]il on \Vt.(liH'.-.1ay M.TVO«1 t o sh.nv
that tins vity lifts- ,i nr,. (h'i,urtusmt irliich in
M umtUjm uf personnel and L-ipiipment

ndi second to nn VCIIUIIU-LT lirudupunni(int.
in tho Stnte of A'ew Jersey. Atthuaiiiiuiutud
h r r llic four cunijrani^ i-omiirwing tho .lo-

inii'nt drew up in line lu front, of the
ine liousu on Sussi-x slre.'t, whuii they
v insirfjctwt by the uicmlicrs of tho City

Cuiincil and Hour«l c»f Enginery, former ChiL-f

U• lntchi'a.1'8 Bluud, tlie latior Wing still <-<m-
iiU'il to Ills homo with tho finer contracted
vhilu soldiering nt Jacksoiivillu. Everything
i-iis found in tin; | i est of nrder and Chief

ulii-k iitul hh iissLstants and tho ninnl^rs of
Uiu City Council exjiR'sswl Iheinwlves us
highly gnitillml with tho result uf their iu-
sjiuclton. Thu c(|Uipuiiiiit of the respective
<-'<Jini>iuiitM mill the conipiuties' rooms were
nlso inf.puL'tu.1 uml pronoutii'o.1 " O. K."
Alter the insjieetUmlliora wiw a punule, for
winch the Dover and Ent.M-piisn Immls fur-
nished (he music, and right gund music it wiis
too. llio Him nf umri'li wiw ns follows:
rrom the engine iiouse to Jlcl'arlun street,
down Mi-Kiirlun tu Ilndsou, to Rk-hunls av-
ejjuo, to Union, to JilHckwelJ, to '.ho IK, h.
•^ W. crosfilng, thenco cuuutcrniari-Uiug to
Sussex, t<i the engine house, where tin. iiarmlu
dishtinded. Tho ptiradu H'UJ= ruviowed by the
City Council from thu Mnnsion Honso 1ml-
i;ony and the soveral cuiujjaulcs and bands
prcseulcd a nno appearauco us they murched,
sitluting tho Council as thoy passeil tho ro-
vlowfng "stand." After tho parado both
IIIHKLH iilayed a niiinter of selections in front
of the engino house, which were inuuh en-
joyed by tho crowd which gathered. Tho in-
spection and panulo wan witnessed by a largo
concourse of people niul commendatory com-
nienU wero hearil on every hand.

Company M's Sacana Uomevomlin*.
Company 31 returned from Sea Girt on

Saturday night of last week on a thirty days'
furlough prior to mustering out. Company
II was the- first company of. the Second Regi-
ment to leave Sea Uirt. The regimeut was
imfd olt on Suturdiiy afternoon und it was
intended f,o send tho men homo ns soon as
they wero paid oft', but the cars to carry them
to Newark did not arrive. An it was, tho
first section ilfd not leave Sea Girt until 11 p,
•ii. and Company ?\[ WftS t o K 0 \n tho second
section, but Captain Petty, with his usual
ontorpriso, secured scnarutu transjiortation
for his company when ho saw that if they
waited for tho special train thoy would not
get homo until Bunilay morning. Tlio Com-
pany accordingly boarded the regular pas-
senger train leaving Sea Girt at fl;0S p. iu,
lly thfs arrangement tho boys arrived in
Dover on the 10:3$ instead of early Kunday
morning. At Newark tho boys received a
pleasant sur]>riKO when (JuarLcrmnster »Ser-
ceaut Kui'uburgor cniuointo tholJroad street
depot followed by waiters with milk and ham
sandwiches which bad been ordered by Cap-
taiu Petty. At tho Dover station thoy wore
not by the Dover Bund and tiio members of
McDavit Pout, G-. A. II., who escorted them
to the armory. A largo crowd awaited tho
company's arrival,

A T JIVACISM'S AIiTAR.
HINaLlEI)—CULLEN".

Miss Christina lloso Hinglieb, youngest
daughter of Theodora RiiiRlieh, a contractor
if Booton, and Joseph P. Ciilleu, sou of Pat-

rick Cullon, of Boonton, wero married at 10
I'clock on Wednesday morning in Our Lady
if Alt. Carmel Church, The Rev. J. P, I'oela,
>f Newark, performed tho coromouy. Tills
vos followed by a eolanm high mass witt tho

Rov. Conrad Schottoofor, rector of tho Boon-
ton church, as celebrant. Tho Rev, Father
John A. Dooly, of Weehawken, was deacon;
tho ltov. Father A. H. Stein, of Newark, sub-
deacon, and the B,ev, John O,Grady, of Now
Brunswick, master of ceremonies. Within
the chancel rail wero the Kov. Fathers Gately
nud Marshall, of Newark, tho Rov. Father
Futike, of Dovor, and tlio Rov, Father Brady,
of Elizabeth. Professor John W. Weston,
of Patorson, prerided at the organ, assisted
by a full orchestra. During tho HIBBS Joseph
Mullin, of Morristown and Miss Clara Neis-
sing, of Brooklyn, rendered solos. The maid
of honor was Miss Minnie Dampsoy, of Mor-
ristown. The bridesmaids wero Miss Jacoba
Fuels, Mies Theresa Kaiser aud Miss Mary
Bums, of Newark, Thomas J . Hillary, of
Boonton, was best man. A reception followed
tho service at the homo of tho bride's paronts.
Guests were present from Newark, Brooklyn,
New York, Peterson, Morristown aud Dover,

An " O r i e n t a l " Itocoptlon.

An " Oriental" Reception was given by the
Ladles' Missionary Society of tho Presbyteri-
an Church of Succaaunna on Friday of last
week. Mrs. Dr. Potter was In charge, ex-
plaining tho scenes of Oriental life that wero
represented by the six different costumes.
Dr. Potter gave the call to prayer In Arabic,
aa it ia given from the minarets of the
nosques fivo times a day. It is subtantially;

"God is great, Mohomot is His Prophet;
God only Is God/1

Thoso sentences ore each repeated four
lines in musical tones.
The alcove of tho chapel was fitted up to

represent a home of the Orient, where an
Armenian lady nnd her daughter received as
guests a lady from Bethlehem, a Moham-
medan woman, an Egyptian woman aud an
Arab Sbeik. The dresses wero purely
Oriental and tho salutations and refreshments
were also Eastern. Mrs, Potter mot each In-
dividual as he or she came, and thus afforded
a full opportunity for all to eeo the costume
and tlio greeting. Tho Egyptian woman car-
ried a babe in swaddlfug clothes. Tliero
were very many curios also on exhibition,
making it a rare opportunity for a glimpse
into tho far away homes.

Vine <<>llif l ion of Wur Sui ivonlrs .
Nmily m-orybody who passes tlii> uluru uf

i'Mward L, l)u:keii.on on tilm&wull struct
.lif.se .Jays st.»ji.-i tu viW with wandering g;ixe
Im linu nulled ion uf war souvenirs on exhi-
'ilion in bis .-tfiuw window. The various

articks comprising the collection aro the
loperty of Howard I'riiden, son of Major O.

'>. Vrudun, exoi'iilivu t-lcvk at tho White
Iou.se, Wdriliiii^ton, D. 0., a onetime resident
if Dovor. The follet'tion consists of 11 Miiuser

carbine, ouce used by a Spuniinh cavalryman,
u Mausui* rillo and bayonet, which wero rup-
tured at the battle of Hun Juan, a Cubun
iiiuohet*', a dip of live Mauser cartridges, u
Spanish cartridge box, a Hpanish knife bay-
;>net, u. pijjuB uf wuud from the foremast of
.ho Merrmiac, a piece of wood from the tree
inder wliii-U General Toral surrendered, a
tit'tie of tho llf^uro head of tho Ueina Merc-edfis,
i revolver, with belt and bolster, which wer<i
mrried hy Mr. l'ruden, uml a piece of a siK-
louud shell, which was llrod from au Amer-
can war vessel and which was found on board
-lie Heinu Mt'rcedty.

Jlr . l'rudttu cainu Lo Dover eurly in July to
iL-tid his vacation with friends, but found
lib uity too prosaic a place to stay in when
1 visiting New York lin met Captain Heed,

)£ the Massachusetts, who was about to sot
lail for 1'orto ilicuu waters with BUpplies for
General Brook's army of invasion. Ho a t
mc.o communicated with Waahingtou and
was BO fortunate as to get a berth on tbe
Massachusetts us coinmi^nry clerk with tbe
rank of a Hecond Lieutenant. On July iii I
the Massachusetts Bturt«il from Newport
News, with Mr. Prudon nhoard, for 1'onco,
Porto ltico. Arriving there the Massachu-
setts ran ou a coral reef and for threo days
remained stranded. On getting afloat ouco
mora the Massachusetts nlonmeil to Arroyo,
intending to laud there tho supplies for Oen-
ral Brook H army. At Arroyo Mr. Truden
van transported into tho seventli heaven of
diaa wheu tho resistance of tbe tipanish forces

to the landing of tho Massachusetts gave tbe
latter an opportunity of using lier rapid Ilro
guns on tlio onemy, becoming herself, in
turn, a target for the enoniy's ill directed flro.
During tho engagement, wliluh lusted about
two hours and a half, only one shot struck
the Massachusetts, and this'inllicted nO dam-
age beyond clipping oir a little of tho wood-
work of the wheel houso. Tho Gloucester,
which did such good service at tbo fight olt
Santiago, also used her rapid fire guns with
good effect, and finally sent 25 marines in a
boat, with A rapid fire gun in her bow, shore-
ward, to effect a landing, Tliia handful of
marines had the pleasure on landing of ac-
cepting tho surrender of a body of Spanish
cavalry numbering about 200. General Brook
thereupon raised tho American ilag over
Arroyo and made every man of whatever
nationality who passed under it salute tbo
[lag. Now, the Porto Riemis have the habit
of carrying their smoking paraphernalia in
their hats and it frequently happened
that wheu a native took oil' his hat to make
an impressive salute his pipe and bag of to-
bacco would drop from his headgear to the
ground, which, of course, would make their
mpressivoKuluto appear somewhat ridiculous.

The Massachusetts remained at Arroyo seven-
teen days, ami then loft for Ponce in iiuest of
fresh water and ice. Just before leaving
Arroyo peace had been declared, iiewg to this
effect bnving come to Uenerat Brooke nt
Guam, four miles inland from Arroyo, just
as his forces were about to begin an engage-
ment with tlia enemy. Ou arriving at 1'ouco
Captain Head found that there was no ico
nor fresh water to be had there, and having
obtained permission, ho started for Santiago.
While a t the latter place Mr. Pruden visited
Ban Juan H HI, the scene of the famous charge,
Morro Castle and tbo wrecks iu tho harbor.

" J o s h u a Slinnfcliis."
The attraction at tho Baker Opera Houso,

^uturday, October 15, will ba tho "Joshua
Bimpkius" Company. It is a strong rural
comedy drama, opening with a realistic scona
of rural homo Hfo, showing Skinner Tavern
with Undo Josh's Wild Briar farm in the
distance. The piny nrogesses. abounding
with interesting situations, until the climax
is reached, in the third act, wheu a human
being Is helplessly bound to a log to bo cut in
twain by a mammoth buzz saw, and is only
saved by the timely arrival of Uncle Josh.
"• Joshua SInipktuB" was written with tlm
view of keeping nn audience thoroughly
amused and it fully carries out tho author's
intention. The plot is not allowed to Inter-
fere with tho comedy parts to any great ex-
tent, thus producing a play that Is not only
thrilliugly interesting, but is said to contain
as many laughs ns tliero oro grains in a
* ueaped-up " bushel of wheat.

A. Musical Tront In Prospnct .

A musical treat of a high order Is in
m-ospect for the peoplo of Dover and round-
xbout. Arrangements are under way fora
crnnd benefit concert to bo given by the
Enlurprise liaud, tho proceeds of which will
bo used to make good the dnniago sustained
hr tho Unuil by the runaway on tho occasion
„! Co M's homecoming from Jacksonville
on tho night of September S4. It will bo re-
membered that as a result of that accident
Leader Gnorge Curtis and Isaac Ohrlstman, a
member of tfio band, wore laid »P, CbriBtnmu
being still incapacitated for work. A num-
ber of tho instruments also suffered damage,
nvolviuK more or loss costly repairs. A
"owdod houso should greet tho baud ou tho
iccasiou of tho proposed concert.

T o Appoint Kop. "\Vni-a Committees.

William H. Bpnugler, by virtuo of tho au-
thority vested in him as chairman of last
city caucus, appointed tho following com-
mittees lu the respective wards, who will
jointly appoint a committee of fivo fromoael
ward to act as ward committees :

First. Wnrd-F. C. Buck, B. J. Spicor and

GSeco imnVard-C.It. Mulligan, A. K. Baker

U"riih;dT\Va?d-H. W. Crabbe, J. Halrhous,

ftS S S 3 \ Hummer, T, K Star
ffitovant and Ellas Crater. ffiffi

Sutb
to bo a day without Dr. Thomas' Eeloctric
Oil In tho house. Never can tell what
moment an accident is going to happen.

No-To-Iliu! for fifty Umita.
Guaranteed tohiwco linbit euro, mo'"*

uicnatroui/f uloou puro. BOOiW. All d w w

nemocrn t l c County Convention.

Tho Democratic County Convention was

hold in Morristowu on Wednesday. Tho con-
'ention was called to order at noon and a

temporary organization was effected by tho
election of ex-Judge \V. W. Cutler as chair-
man and Lorenzo D. Tillyev, of fclie Dover
Index, us secretary. A recess was then taken
until « p. m. Nearly three-n.uartors of au
hour after that time tho convention recon-
vened aud tho temporary organization was
made permanent. The committee on Resolu-
tions reported in favor oC the adoption of the
Stato platform,- Quo delegato moved to in-
clude the Congressional Convention platform
adopted at Newton but this motion was de-
fected, It was then decided to nominate a
fetato Senator. Upon calling tho townships,
tho only name presented wan that of R. N.
Renniitz, of Madison, and this was immedi-
ately withdrawn. Mayor Quayle, of Morris-
towu, was then nomiuated but his name was
also withdrawn. Tho next name suggested
was tlrnt of J. C. Porter, of lioonton, and a
committee was appointed to wait on Mr.
Porter to see if ho would accept.

The convention then nominated Augustus
H. Barfcloy, of Mt. Olive, and Thomas J .
O'Brieu, of Morristown, for tho Assembly
.nd Thomas H. Hoagland, of Rockaway, for
'ounty Clerk.

The committee sent to Bee Mr. Porter re-
turned aud announced that Mr, Porter would
not accept the Senatorial noininatson, but
would tane that of County Clork aud that
tbe committee had taken it upon themselves
bo see Mr. Hoagland, and ho was willing to
make a trade with Mr. Porter. This news
was received with cheers and stamping of
'cot, and tho convention, gave its permission
for the candidates to divide up the nomina-
tions as they saw tit.

Before adjourning tho candidates made
addresses thaukiug the delegates for the
honor bestowed upon them.

Mui'i 'le J o u r u n l ITlnnlly Sold.
The plant aud good will of tho Morris

Tinting Company, publishers of the Morris
ournal, was on Wednesday afternoon sold

for the third time within a month by Receiver
John S. McMastor, six of the directors buy-
ing It for $2,800. As these directorHare hold-
ers of a mortgage, on tho plant for $1,500, the
validity of whioh thoy have so far failed to
establish, the plant costs them about $0,500.
"When tho concern went into tho receiver's
lands tliero wero outstanding debts acgrogat-
ng within a few dollars of $4,800. The capl-

tai stock was $3,1100, and this sum had been
sunk beyond recovery. When tho flrat Bale
took place about a month ago tho mortgagees
bid tho business in for ga^D, there being no
competition on account of a misunderstand-
ing about tho mortgage Which tho directors
held. Another ealo wan accordingly ordered
to take place on September 17, when counsel
for tho mortgagees hid $1,800, subject to tho
mortgage, and Ford D. Smith, who is counsel
for Oscar and George Pear, who wero jointly
tho largest stockholders and largest creditors,
bid $2,000, freo of tho mortgage There
was a question as to which was tho higher
bid, and Chaucollor McQlll on Monday direc-
ted tliat tho concern bo sold again freo of tho
mortgage, and this was dono with tho result
as stated. I t is estbnnted that tho creditors
will get nbout 18 cents on the. dollar. Tho
Morris JburiiaMias boen run under its pres-
ent management a littlo more than two years.
It succeeded tho Morris County Journal,
which failed twice ia tho coin-so of. a precari-
ous career of some years.

The life saviugs of Oscar and Georgo Peer
havo beon swallowed up in their unlucky
venture and much sympathy is folt for thorn,
especially as their respective, claims represent
impair! wages, and, hi tho coso of ueorgo
Poor, cosh advanced to tho concern,

OBITUARY.

MISEL.
Simon Misel, tho venerable father of Heiiry

J, Misol, of this city, died early on Monday
morning at his late home, No. I2U West 129th
street, Now York city, in his 81st year. His
death, which followed a wook's sickness ouly,
was caused by heart failure,

Mr. Mh>ul was born iu Austria on February
'Jit, 1818. Ho camo to America whsn about
30 years of ago and soon nf tor his arrival sot-
tletl in Milton, Morris county, whero ho on-
gaged in business. About a year nf tor his ar-
rival h(3 married Miss Augusta Hesso, who
was born iu Hamburg, nnd who was Mr.
Miser's aulauced bride when ho camo to this
country to prepare a homo for them. Ho is
survived by hor and four children, zimnoly,
Henry J. Misel, who fa engaged in business in
this city; Edwin und Uuvid Misol, who con-
duct n dry goods business on 12fith street,
New York city, nnd Miss Ella Misel. Mr.
Riiticl conducted tho business which ho estab-
lished at Milton when ho first marlo his homo
there fifty vears ago until 1B34, when ho re-
tired and tnoronfter limdo his .lomo in Now
York city. Ho was a man wLoso word was
as good as his bond aud nsabusiness man nnd
na n citizen and neighbour ho enjoyed tho
kindly regard of all with whom ho came Ii
contact. Thu funeral was held on Wednes
day from Mr. Missel**) Into honin and ho wan
buried ou Wednesday iu Mt, Hope Comotory,
near Youkors,

viry cousciL ritovizicnixus.

-.Iltlo oi' I innortuuco Acted lTi>on by
Dover 's City Fa the r s .

Only routine business won ucted upon by
;ho City Council (<tu fuel,,) at tho.regular
tionthly meeting of that body on Muuday
night.

Mayor Piereou's veto of tiie fire escape or-
ilinance, which was published in tho EHA two
weeks ago, was rand and after some discussion
the ordinance was referred back to the Onli-
mnce Committee, which committee will en-

deavor to HO alter its provisions that they will
ae in accord with both the .State law aud the
ilayor's views as set forth in his veto.
Tho resignation of William B. Poole as

•'xt'iso Commissioner of the Fourth WanI
vos received nnd accepted und James Bell
nis appointed Excise Commissioner iu his
itend, to serve until a successor is elected
\ext hpring1, unless, indeed, tho Court of
Errors and Appeals should render a decision
in November ou the quo wnrrauto appeal,
vheu the entire Excise Board will he a thing
if tho past. (Mr. Poole, aa was told in tho
2HA. last week, resigned on account of his
•omoval from the Fourth Ward.)

A petition to establish the grade of Pequau-
uoc street, from McFarlan street to Central
avenue, was received and au ordinance
establishing the grade as requested was later
on submitted by Councilman Lyou, chairman
>f the Ordinance Committee, aud put on its

first reading.

A petition to work Grant streot, fiigued by
John W. Hurtl and others, was referred to
the Streot Committee. The street was said
to be in a "dangerous, unfit and almost im-
assable condition," having received no at-

tention during the last flvo years.

Councilman Carhart, for tho Flro, Lamp
and Water Committee, reported that a new
flag had beon purchased for the engine houso
at a cost of $I'J; that certain necessary re-
pairs to the engine houRQ had boon made;
hat tbo new fire alarm whistle had been
irdered; that it would he necessary to ro-
ilaco the front doors of the engine house with
iew ones aud that estimates for now doors
iad beou received; that estimates had also

boon received for painting tho engine house;
and, finally, that the Committee had decided
to recommend that two uew street lights be
placed on Soimnis avenue, and one at tho
-orner of Sussex and Sanford streets, hut
that thoso asked for on Passaic Btroet and on
tho corner of Guy and Searingstreots, *' your
ommittee do not feel tho necessity for, at

least, at tbe present timo."

Tho report was received and the committee
waa authorized to have the new doors put in
ilaco of the present engine house doors, the

cost not to oscoed $20.

On opening the bids for painting tho en-
gino houso it was found that A, G, Buck's
bid was tbe lower of the two bids received
and the contract was accordingly awarded to
him. His price was f 50 for tho work.

Tho tax duplicate, Councilman Lyon in-
formed the Council, had beou passed upon
by the Finance Committee and was now in
tho hands of Receiver of Taxes Charles H.
Bennett,

On motion of Couuciltnnn Carhart City
Clerk Baker was directed to remit tho tax of
the Richardson & Boynton Company, as per
agreement.

Chief of Police Hngan's regular monthly
eport, telling of eleven arrests and $45.10 in

fines and costs imposed, was received und
ordered on Illo and tho same was done with
Recorder Gage's report, telling in detail what
disposition was made of the eloven prisoners.
From this latter report it was seen that of
tho aforesaid flues and costs imposed tho Bum
f $31,55 had been paid, from which It follows

that some unlucky wights are or have been
in durance vile because oC their inability to
moot the (Squire*s sight drafts.

Chief Hagan reported the appointment of
Arthur C. Demorest, an employee lu tho D.,

'. & W. freight office, as special policeman,
to Barve without pay at tho D., L, & W.
station. The appointment was approved.

These was also a report by Charles \V.
Bowlby, which told of throe arrests during
the month of September, but this repnrb was
treated with contumely, being rejected by a
vote of 8 to 1, Councilman Btunipf, who has

fellow feoling for Bowlby, voting against
its rejection.

On motion made by Councilman Lyo n tha
chairman of the Fire, Lamp and Water
Committee was directed to ongngo the Enter-
prise Band for " Firemen's Day."

A resident of Richards avenue asked that
tho gutter on the south aide of that avenue,
rom Union street to Cyrua W. Carpenter's

place, a distance of ninety-two feet, bo cob-
bled, and Chairman Rayuor stated that the
matter would be attended to by the Street
Committee.

City Troasurer Cook's report was read, as

follows:
CITY FUND.

HECEIPTS.
Balance on hand as per last roport. .$1,528 03
C. B. Gage, fines and costs G 75
City noto.. t 3,000 00

" « 3,000 00
Felix Albano (license fee) 10 00

Total $0,5437'
DrSBtfKSEarENTS.

Streets and highways $1,028 "^
Fire department HP 45
Water rent 75?. 75
Electric; Light 031 Ut
Police 15(157
Ofncors and salaries 90S 50
Miscellaneous W7 34
Poor "13375

$

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

Improved Baker Hammerless Gun,
The "Batavia Leader" $25.00.

5
$5,530 38

Balance on band

SCHOOL FUND.
RECEIPTS.

11,00739

Balanco on hand as per last report. . $2,770 45
H, S. Peters, D. C , tuition foes 21 00

Total.,

Teachers' salaries $1,500 01)
JanitorB'salarlea 345 00
Runt 100 S5
Incidentals 0578
Nat Union Bank (Interest) 2-10 00
Repairs »2M
Furniture 000
Books BDI] stationorv...... C 00
District Clork 50 00

Balanco on hand

-$3,734 04

S SO 51
There was tho usual batch of bills but bo

fore taking action ou them a resolution was
passed directing Mayor riorson to cause to
bo discountod a three months' noto for $1,500
in anticipation of taxes.

Thoso bills were ordered paid :
Corporation TCorkmon $510 110
Dover Elootrlo Light Co 022 00
James Haoan 0000
Qeorpo McElroy .-. 50 00
C. W.Blako DCO
Ed. P. Totton 000
H. B.rotors ooo
W. B. Toolo 8!»
C. W.Blako 13 00
J. H. Stumnf 4H50
P. II. Burroll 1800
J. W. Hoborts 5 75
National Union Bank 2 00
M. J. Holnl 115 00
W. H. Byram 215 ill
John Donohuo 7 07
Georgo A. Uuyuor 41 OU
S. H. Berry Hardwaro Co 22 40
Goorgo Curhart -iO 50
II . C. Nowkirk 20 0C

Total $2,040 0E

To Curo Constipation Foravor*
Tnlco Ciiiiuurtitn Cuntlv Cathartic. IOO or S5o,

It O. O. O. fail to cure, druggist** rotund monoy.

FALL OVERCOATS
A great line of well assorted styles in Fall
Overcoats just received. All the new styles
in Steel Gray, Tan and Olive Shades.
Prices to touch the pockets of everyone.
New assortment of

FAUU AND WINTER HATS
Viz: Dunlap, Youman, Knox, Spellman,
Youngs and Howard. Ask to see our
"Astoria."

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. t h e B a n k , DOVfi['S LGaiflUI| DOVER, N. J.

GUNS! GUNS!
A T

Equal to any high priced Gun in the
market.

Sportsmen's Goods, all kinds.
See our special Hunting Coats $1.75
Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
Cider Mills and Presses.

TELEPHONE CALL. 8 B.

A CROCKERY
EVENT

As we are closing out the

department we have re-

duced the prices NEARLY

one-half. Sale now in full

. . * • •

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
16 W. BL.ACKWEIX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 1

FALL OPENING
of our immense slock of

Oilcloth and Linoleum
in various designs, colors, and quality

THESE ARE BARGAIN DAYS!
4-4, 5-4, 6-4 AND 8-4 OILCLOTH RUGS

never quoted as low as now.

Rocking Chairs and Fancy Chairs
in large numbers with prices satisfactorily beyond question.

A FEW CARPET REMNANTS AT 59c STILL ON HAND

Prompt deliveries and careful attention to all orders is our aim. Your trade is
solicited in everything pertaining to Carpets and Furniture.

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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BISMARCK STORIES.
THE READY WIT OF THE MAN OF

BLOOD AND [HON.

lliiii-Li'Mtuim In l'olltt'iii'KH to Cu

Hum <•{ Auhtriii—A Start Ilui; AHMUIT

mi ludlacrvfl uiu-Htiun,

Tliu l;itc 3»i-liH-i- UiMiian-lt, alMio
known iten m a n nf Minn] mid 'mm, -
rfiimrknlilufur hi* n-mly wit ami hia nr \ t : r
fnilintr iiK-rtin^rf in ;iny WLuTtfuiicy. A O\v
yujirs ljufiii'i) hi.-; ill a lh Ins win surpri.-tnl hy
a (K'lt'K.'itinii i>f iicasaiils fmni liiri family
i'.*(«tti, Sffiot'iilmiisi'ii, 'i'liry Jtail cuiuc ti\
usl; him to choowj thuir villn^u cemetery
fur liU lliml roti i if? jilticv.

' •I t can ' t lu',"ri'iiliL'il fffKtimruk eiihnly.
•'Tho I'niiditiniis of your i:t'iin'ti'ry tin nu t

itgivu wilJi J»iy rJiiUiUJati.-iiM, ant] I J i avo no
iluslio to b r i n y m y fiuul ivilh mo intu tliu
gravu,"

>'nf uruliy bravo HIHI (ifk-n m-lck'sa in
Iho faco of danger, l.'isnuiivk slumnuil
nothing ivJit'Ji it Jifo >V»K to bo Rival. AH
n yoniiK lifiiti'iuint ho ri.skuil liis own life
to MIVG that of hi* ilrmvnintf servant. Ho
Ti'ci'ivrtl the mutliil "for wiving of liuinan
lift;," and hu contlnui'ii to ffnir it, uii all
ccicmoniaiia ncntfhma until JID ivJtlnlri.'\v
from public lifi\ Onco KUIIH' hi-h IHTS.HI-
HKO, jmmd of his iMli'sanil tincoraiiuns,
nulut'tl (lit) Insignificant IJUlo inuiliilim
iho breast of Uismavck uml uslu'il MIUIU'-
IHKLV. "WJmt cl(n;« that fhliitf jJii-anW

"Not niiicli," p;iiil Uisiiwurk, "only
that. I am in tho luibifcof Hiving » Hfn now
mid thi'ii."

Ho ivns n man of the world whenever
he lvnutwl to bo HO mid an can.*]]tint tall;-
er. Thusu qualities sui'pi-i.sud no ony moro
than tho einpivssor Franci?, who, likoinost
of htii' citnii try women, was inclined to
conceive Hismurck us a rude, cold blooded,
clumpy bmhi of tho old uncivilized Teu-
tons, who led a primitive life in Iho vir-
ginnl forests of (Jemmny, dividing their
host Liu attentions butweun bom'H, dears
and Koumns. It was sho who Haiti of him,
"Slaia 11 csfc plus aiusDiir ijn'iin Prau-

cats I"
While- Austria rt'nmiued the head of tho

Federation of German States ami liis-
marek attended tho federal coune.il ut
l-Vmtkibrf; ns thiJTiyrosmitntivoot Prussia
ho Imd iiuuiy dealings and as many Kctnl-
JIOKIIIO oncuiintc>rs with thn Austrian pres-
ident of tho council, Count Xlum, wlioni
ho viewed with unlimited disgust. Onco
ho called on 'Thnu, who receiver] him in
his shirt BICCYCS. Tilamarck proceeded to
pull off Ills own coat' without a mumont's
hesitation, saying, "Indeed, count, i t is
very hot in your room!"

Tlio count jumped from his chair nnd
hastened to put on his coat, nt tho enino
tinio pouring out npulo/rie.-;. On tho occa-
sion of (mother visit Thmi WIIH seated nt
liis writing desk smoking nnd with an
open box of cigars in front of him. Jio
nsked Bismarck to wait for n few mo-
ments, but offered him nothing to sinoko.
Bismarck, who was an cnthusiuRtio dovo-
teo of tho \veeil, fiufforea in silence-for a
/tnv moments and then WHlkcd up to tho
desk otul deliliuratcly picked out 11 cigar
under tho uoso of tho startled count, and
once nioro thut gontleman had to apolo-
gize

Bisninrok's fondness for tohncco lusted
till his dentil in fiplto of nil protests from
bin physician. All tho faithful Dr. Schwim-
Jnpjor could do was to havo tho strong ci-
gars of earlier years supplanted by long
stemmed, well clwmed pipes. On tho day
beforo his death Bismarck smokod flvo of
them.

"Holies lileo nn official ncwa bureau,*'
oxclalraod Bismarck onco in tho Prussian
diet.

Blsmnrck wns olwaya cllsllked by tho
diplomatists of tho old school, whoso tricks
and conceits ho despised. Ho confounded
their clever plans tlino nnd again by an
almost overbearing uso of tho truth. In
tho Rprlng of 1800, when tho war ngnlnst
Austria was nothing bub a jiossibility,
Bismnrck, who was then president of tho
l-'russiun cabinet, attoudcil a diuncr given
by tho minister of Saxony. Tho Countess
Hohenthal, who eat by his sido, was ln-
consiilorato enough to ask, " I s it truu that
your excellency intends to go to war with
Austria?"

"Certainly, my denr countess," replied
Bismarck in his blimdesb manner. " I
have thought of nothing elso sinco I en-
tered tho cabinet. Our guns nro ready,
and you will eoon Hud that they aro su-
perior to tiio Austrian artillery."

"But , then, you must glvo mo eomo
frlontlly advlco," Bald tho countess. " I
bavo two cnstlcs, ono In Bohomin and ono
near Lclpsic. ^Yllloh ouo will bo tho safest
to go taP"

"If you tako my iwlvica," answered Bis-
marck, "you will not go to Bohemia.
Your onstlo is located in tho very vicinity
whoro \\o intend to boat tho AustriaiiB.
Go to Saxony, and you will bo perfectly
safe."

The countess mado her indiscretion oom-
ploto by telling ovory ono of this roimirk:-
nblo conversation. Tho world was startled,
and demands far an explanation canio
from nil quartors.

"PoohI" smiled Bismnrclt, with n shrug
of his eliouldoTS. "Do you jmy attention
to an ironical nnswer prompted, by au In-
dlsoroot qiicstlonP"

Wolff's Tclcgrnph bureau wna honored
with Bismarck's attontioii on account of
fiomo alleged irrogularitloa. Tho chancellor
summoned one of tho government officers,
who promptly assorted tliafc ho did not
know a thing nbout tho wholo matter.

"You had better make a thorough In-
vestigation and give mo a dotnllcd foporfc,"
said Bleinarck. "But thoro is no special
hurry. If I hava tho report by tomorrow
ot noon, thnt will bo tUno enough."

Good living was ono of Bismarnk'sweak
points, and tho first Countess Bismarck
said sometimes that tho chef do oulsinn
was tho only ono who could govern hor
Iron Chancellor. Certain it Is that this
xnagnato, Herr Mueller, could tuko liber-
ties which would havo proved dnngtirous
to other persons. Ho had eont word twico
on ono oooasion that dinner was ready.

"Nob hungry yot. Walt another half
hour ," was tho reply that ctuno ttorn tho
chancollor.
• Tho third messngo reoolvcfl from tho
kltclion magnato admitted of no appeal:

"His oxcullonoy will havo to oat now,
Whothor ho is hungry or not, for I, tho
premier of tho kitchen, cannot keep tho
disbes any longer."

Tho premier of Prussia submitted with-
out domurrlng and wont to dinner a t onco.'
•••-Exoh nDflO.

THE DAYS Or OLD.

T-» Hi . - f i ••••ttm* -.v^;, -<
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l I l.,im HU i.iui-h
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i Paxson anil Bunker.
I On tho St. Andrews golf course thoro is
» bunker known as "hull," snya Scottish
Lifo bud Humor. A parson who was pluy-
Ing got into this bunkor ono day and could
not got out of i t In tho midst of his of-
forts t\ talcgrani arrived, for him, and » ro-
turning cadtlio waa asked if ho had Boon
him. "Oo, ayo," was tho reply; "I'vo
just left him down in holl, dnmnlu an
swearin innlfit nwfu11"

Try Grnln-O! TryGrnln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to eliow you a pack-

age of Grain-O, tho now food drink that takes
the place of coffee. Too children may drink
it without Injury oa well as the adult. All
who try it, like it. Graln-D has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mado
from puro grainB, and tho most delicate
stomach receives It without distress. Quar-
ter tho price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-fivo conts per package. Bold by all
Krocers.

I'm tired nf iltiKinu of clum-h and stiite;
Li-t'H tniil with our fert tlm tlust of tlie lini'

,As wi: wjimliT tlmvn tu tin; ji:iKiuri- c'lto
And brinK HIM W.WH fur mulli.T imuin

And M'i;onn.im.n'thi> w.m.1 linrlt ilip

Anilf.'cl Humid tiim-l* UnwuWii
Wu luit in our Iniyhuul iniuiiri-iit'L'.

Lft'.i climb to thu rnfturrf o;vH)r;i<l
Ami liuild u HWii« "» thu olil lwrii flnnr,

Lui'tt •'hiil*-' aiiil .si'rft" in lljt: wnjjon hhwl
Ami bt» "km'c h!i:li" (i^nin oii'-n nmrc,

Lt't'n ]mrt thn UCIIIH where thf tninnt hf.'n
linn Ktulim Jiw n/'rtf. !)»•» Mo<»p jiml fold

Tin' HH-_ltL-riiiK Hi-uiU u'ni1 tliti n<*st :if,'.'iin
A.S wi! U«L-L1 to do in thy days uf old.

Oh, tin* enti les juys of tin- iliiys «f nM,
With tin- ])iilh Hint li-tl in tin; frnlti-il trei'H,

Hiul HwitU'ruil ti» ITIIJU thn lnunl,l< :Ws!
Piiwii in thu Hriiiis " ' " s 'hf liricknt'.-i chirr,

Anil Dvi-rlii-ml was thu dcngon tf^,
Ami loumliibout us «virywln:ru

Wits thu i lnumy Blw«" « ' tho du.H l»on° by.

Ami, nil, tlit1 yenrs nml tuiirs RIIU'O then,
Tin; inilc.-i mul emilcrt Unit liavo ] u m l us on,

Thn yi'iivcrf wu luivo jmsrifil iind (ho ittoint'ftft
wlun

Tlio oradln mul cufllii wi'imil nlmoat om>!
Rolrt'Hmi bin-k, cM.mthrr mlTH',

Furm'UiiiK tnnijrht. our invt-d nf pild,
And talk awhile of tin- j-lad tmnslilm.

That gilded tin- wayu uf the daya of old I
—Alfred Ellison In Chi'-inyt» Record.

THE RUSSIAN SOLDIER IN ASIA.

I^ftCO CftJ)B

Cnll and nco the >»oautlf ul lino from Iff con to
All now tutu Benson. J. H, Uritnm,

(J Worth Bus3ox street,, Dover,

n o Is a Sorlons Prnblpm For the Knellsh
tu Solve,

I have had an ojqiortunity (if pwlng a
grout dcrd of tho Russian army of central
Asin, nnil tho moro I have pe«n of it the
less iik'nsed havo I betiii ut tho prospect of
our Indian army having to oncnuntcr it.
I havo never fcarotl tiio issuo, IK'-CHUKO I
nm Kiiro thnt nt tint Ins*"- wo Khali ]>ull our-
BOIWS tomtitlior, and \^fth a mlglity effoi*t
rcpul tho Russians, IJut tho cost, tho labor
and tho strain will iirubalily bo terrlLilo,
and tho nearer they approach to us tho
tnoro dilliculti will Ijucomu tho task,

I onco hold tho RUHKIIUH in fiii])romo
contomnt, and, llko many lUngll.sluucn,
hulioviHl that wo could m;iko Bhort work
of thorn or of any other foo. JJut tho con-
viction IIHK fiinco slowly nnd Rtcndily boon
imprpfiscd on my mi ml that tho Russhili
army is for jl^litlng purpuscs, in every ro-
"3j)cct tho equnl of ours, and In somo re-
spects would havo an fmiuensa advantage
over us in tho fluid. Tho men uro all of
ono race, nro Btrouger, moro liardy nnd
healthier than ours; thorn aro no nativu
followers; thuy ruiiuiro loss transport nnd
supplies and fewor luxuries, havo nn inex-
haustible ri'Scrvo, nro nearer liumo, etc.

I liavo visited Transcnspia OJI eight sep-
nrntu occusions, lmvu HOCIJ tho Russian nol-
dicr on and off parade and havo traveled
with him for weeks together in trains and
it] steamers. It is indeed chiully on board
sJiil> thnt 1 havo tunusud myself by study-
ing him. And I havo arrived a t tho con-
clusion that lio is tho most docile, good
tempered (till you scratch him), pig Iiead-
od creaturu on earth, us hnrd as nails and
generally ot superb physique. IIo 3a stupid
and ignurant perhaps, but ho has appre-
hension enough to shoot straight and to
understand when ho is told to ailvaiioo or
not to quit a post alive, nnd ho never dis-
putes an order or complains. And tluifc, I
tako It, JH Kufilciont for a fighting mnchino.
Ho has had no school board eduoatitm and
is thoroforo contont with his lot nnd no
lawyer.—National Review.

Well Met.
Years »go n little periodical wits pub-

lished In England entitled "Captain ltook
In London; or, tho Chloftain'a Weekly
Gnzctto." Naturally It was full of Irish
ideas, and so not ontircly ngruoablo to thu
existing gororniiiODt.

Ono morning, whiloitwas in full swing,
two gentlomou met accidentally in Lon-
don's Green park. Ono of them wna thu
editor of tho seditious paper and tho o t ' w
an Englishman who seemed to bo greatly
Interested in public affairs. Thoy drifted
into talk on Iroland, and nt its conclusion
tho stranger presented his gold snuffbox
to tho editor.

"Xako this, J»y frloJul," said ho, "as n
littlo memorial of the most useful and In-
Btructivoconvursation I havo over had on
Irish affairs. You will not valuo it thu
loss when I tell you I am tho princo ro-
genfc."

"Will your royal highness," said tlio
IriBhmivn,-"pormit mo In tondoring my
gratoful thnnka to namo mysolf, for I fear
your royal highness hns heard of mo bu-
foro."

"By nil means," wild tho jiriuco, n good
deal aniUBetl at tho nesurnnco of tho in-
fropld Irishman. "Toll jno who yon nro."

"May it pleaso your royal highness, I
am Captain Rook."

And in thoso days tho captain's namo
wna equivalent to thnt of a dynamiter.
Nocclless to gay that tho new acquaint-
ances parted with no talk: of a future

l

Shortened I t .
A negro servant ou being ordered to an-

nounce visitors to a dinnor party wns di-
rected to call out in a loud, distinct voico
thoir names. Tho ilrat to arrlvo wns tho
I?itzgornld family, numboring eight per-
sona. Tho negro announced Major Fitz*
gornld, Misa Pltzgorald, Master Fitzgcr-
nld, and GO on.

This BO annoyed tho master that lie wont
to tho negro and Bidd, "Don't imiiounco
cnah person liku that; say something uhort-
or,"

Tho noxt to arrive woro Mr. and Mrs,
Ponny and thoir daughter. Tho negro
solemnly oponcd tho door and called out,
"TlircoiiGUcol"—London Giobo.

An Asiatic Query.
An English officer and his wifo while

traveling through Afiia Minor came across
nn oncaiupraout of Turcomnns. Tlio mon
woro absent, watching over thoir Hocks,
and only tho WOIHOD, Jargo boned ami
hugo limbed, wore, nt homo.

'l'buy lonkod with contempt nttho snuill
British lndy nnd could not refrain thoir
hstroniKhmont whon thoy saw that eho, iu-
etend of waiting upon her husband, wns
waited on by him.

"Wo novor saw such a useless thing bo-
foro," thoy said. "What 1B Kbo good for?"
—London Tit-Bits.

A plug of tobacco is m good n bnromotoi
OH any ono needs. An lung us tho weather
In to bo fine the tohncco will bo dry, nml if
thuro 1B not too much sugar nnd liquorice
In It Jfc will crumble liko bark. But just
before ruin tho tobucco will got damp and
floxlblo, nnd tho moisture in tho nlr will
malio it til most clammy,

Caricatures nro found nmong tho Bculp-
turcd monuments of Thebes, Egypt, mndo
8,800 years before Christ.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Killer.
A Hidlolns Choat In Itsslf.

Slmpla, Safe and Quick Curo for
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 00 com Bottles,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS*

J'OItT OK AM,
Edward B. Halite attended

county couveation iu Dover its fl delegate
frmn this burough <>» Monday.

TJie regular monthly meeting uf the Bp-
worth 1*aguo was held lust, Monday evening.

Thu monthly meeting of the Mayor and
Uuuucil will bo held next Monday evening-

Some miscreants stole tho street lamp nnd
bracket lYom tlie Inmp post near tbe Hurd
miuu crowing last Suturduy nlfiht and it has
not yet IHJPII recovered. It wan bright moou-
light at the time, which inukes tlio act so iuuub
meaner.

William Tim>gans and n frioml, of Morris
town, visited hero hiat week.

John Guy, of Newark, spent Sunday last
visiting relatives ami friends in town.

Robert S. King is home for a week.
C. M. UauL-n und Juhn Abbot ore

on tho petit jury in Morristown.
Mist Mamie Johnson, of Newton, spent

Sundny with her fntlier in tmvn.
Charles Fox was initiate<ljiutotbe mysteries

of .tho H&l MOH'H I^odgo by Hopooon Tribe
No. TiS, lnst Tlnirsduy night.

Daniel Morris went to St. Michael's Ho?'
pital in Newark on Tuesday for an operation
on his injured kuee.

William Oliver, nged twonty-flve years,
after an illness of four years of pulmonary
phthisis, passed to his rest on Wednesday of
last week. Ho was a young man, highly
esteemed ami loved ijy all who know hi"t.
He became a devoted Christian during tho
Ilisv. A M. Hitniw's pastorate hero mid re-
mained such until he was called away. TUB
funeral services were held in Bt. John's
Church ou Saturday afternoon, the ROVB. A.
M. Harris and T. E, Gordon olllciatiag. A
largo number of his young friends and older
acquaintances attended. Tbe floral pieces, of
which thero were many, were very beautiful,
lutermenb was made in Orchard street ceme-
tery.

Acting Governor Voorhoes and John I.
Blair Roiley visited this place ou Tuesday in
company with former Assemblyman Joseph
B. Righter.

Tho Epwortb League will give a concert
this (Friday) eveuing in tlio church.

Borough Clerk George H. Flartey baa
posted tbo neoebsary oleutkm notices iu our
borough.

The bonrd of Registry havo begun their
canvas.

TYhen are the talkBd of church improve-
ments to bo made ? Wiuter will eoou be hero.

A number from here attended the flremou's
inspection aud parade in Dover on Wednes-
day.

Benjamin Flarteyt jr., is employed at tlio
stove works,

A Hungarian wag arrested by Marshall
Mankeo on Tuesday night on a charge of
having stolen ?75 from tbo trunks of four
fellow "Huna" in the house in wbich they
boarded iu Luxemburg. Ho was taken to
Morristown on Wednesday.

Frank Hodge continues very ill and attond-
auta from tbe K. of F. Lodge nro with him
day and night.

Dr. F. G. Fair returned from Brooklyn on
Tuesday evening. *

Mrs. William Korr, ot Ausonia, Conn., 1ms
been Bpondiug a week with her husband at
the Union Hotel. RKGULAB.

T h a t Joyful Toolluff
With the exhilarating seuso of renewed health !
and strength and internal cleanliness, which
follows the use of Syrup of Figs, is unknown
to the few who have not progressed beyond
tho old-time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered hut never accepted
by the well-hiforaied. Buy tlio genuine.
Manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Company.

Y'S MOUNTAIN.
John Best aud Drew Trimmer spent Sun-

day in Stanhope.
Charles Rlttenhouae, of the Hackettstown

Oascttct called on Hoivell Qibbs on Sunday.
All were glad to see him out after his recent
illness.

Mrs. I. N. Smith spout Monday with her
sister, Mrs. Tre/,ia3, at Boattyetown.

Harry Gibbs, of Hackettstown, spent Buu-
day with C. B. Wells.

Mrs. Anna Trimmer Is visiting at Trenton.
Robert Ward Is la Newark, where he is

taking a commercial course at a business
college.

Edward Hart, of Jlendham, and Warren
Nunn, of Gorman Valley, Bjient Sunday with
Miss Freda GJbbs.

H. \V, Hunt spent Saturday in Trenton
attending the Trimmer trial.

Some of our young people expect to attend
the hop at the Forest House a t Budd's Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Howell Gihbs and Mrs. C. B.
Wells spent Monday in Hackettstown.

Our town docs not present a very pleasing
sight with the number of hogs and dogs that
are allowed to run ot large. Besides the hozs
frighten horses very badly.

Apples nro very scarce. Mr. Buldger, of
Hackettstown, has bought all that he could
and around here. HENRIETTA.

NOTICED THIS BEFORE.

YOU rnOBAHLY HAVE AND MAT UAVB
SPOKEN* ABOUT IT.

Tho render of this uowa[japor, if ho takes
tho tinio mid trouble to lookcarof ally through
its columns, will probably find half a dozen
statements tackod outo tho foot of reading
notices about medicinal preparations. Note
this fact. In each and every case, as far as
Dover is concerned, as far as the render's
knoivlodgo of the party is concerned, b.B
might just as TVOU live in tho moon. Make
another note of this: tho ouly remedy on
tho market which gives testimony a t home,
local proof in ovory town and city in the
Union, to back up its claims, is Doau'a Kid-
ney Pills. They all try it, but thoy cannot
do it. Why they aro unable to do so can
safely bo loft with tlio reader to draw his
own conclusions. Hero is Dover proof for
Dover readers:

Mr. S. J. Morse, of Sussex street, printer
by trade, employed in " The Dover Iron Era"
office, says: "Forsometime I had trouble
with a lamo back aud a dull aching pain
across the kidneys. My work requires moro
or less stnudmn aud bending forward, both
of which aggravated tho trouble very much,
I not only suffered duriug tuo day Imt at
night when ono expects comfort and rest. I
had to turn from slilo to side in bod trying to
got onse, but very seldom found it. TVlion I
got up in tho morning I was stiff nnd soro.
Tho kidney secretions woro very frequont
and there was suppression, causing me much
annoyance. I tried a number of kidney
medicines but nover found anything glvo mo
tlio relief llko Bonn's Kidney Fills, which I
procured at It. KiUjsoro's drug store. Tho
(lain in my back has entirely disappeared
and tho other trouble has boon greutiy boiio-
iltteil. I do not hesitate to recommend Doaii's
Kidney Tills to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint."

Doan'ti KMnoy Pills for salo by all dealers.
Prlco 50 cents. Mailed by Fonter-Milburn
Co., Bullulu, N. Y., solo agentu for tho U. S.
ltenioniboi- tlio namo Doan'a and tnlto iio sub-
itituto.

Riiucnto Vour tlmvold With Cuncaratft.
dimly Ctitlinrllpj euro COIIH11 pulton forever.

Oo.SCc. II O.C.C,mil,drutiGistartIun(lmoaoy.

MOHHISTOWX.
Arrangements aro being made by thu

Liucolu Guards of Morristown to give u re-
ception on Wednesday, Otuh(±r lit, to the
returning soldiers who went to the front
from Morristown.

Tho annual inspection of the Morristowu
Fire Department was hold at 2 o'clock p. a.
Wednesday. After the inspection in the
various engine houses the vompanies paraded
through n mnrber of streets. An exhibition
wns given in front of tho park after the
parade.

The employes of tlio United Status Express
Company in Morriutown gave a bull in Mc-
Alpin Hall Wednesday night.

0. F. Wilson, a clerk io Judge V'reeland'a
law oJllce and who is also un esteem' d corres-
pondent of the EKA iu Morristotvn, lias
entered tho Now York Law Rniiool.

Tlie Baptist Boys' Brigade, connected with
the Morristown Baptist Clmrch, have elected
the following oJIlcera; First Litutenant, Ned
Tlmtchor; First Sergeant, A. Maunr; Second
Sergeant, R. Savage; First Corporal, Herbert
Cuoley; color beai'er, Fred Uonifaco.

The Republlcau campaign was oponed in
Morristown on Monday evening in the old-
fashioned way by a brass bund and a rousing
muss-mooting, held iu Lyceum Hall. Tiie
audience wns enthusiastic, and the speeches
were received with great applause. Tho
nominees of tho County Convention, Mahlon
Pitney, Daniel 8. Voorhevs, Jacob W. Welsh
and George E. Poole, were all present, and
were entbuEiastically received by tlie audi-
ence. Speeches were made by Foster M,
Voorhees, candidate for Governor; Chm-los
N. Eowler, Congresaman from the Seventh
District; John I. Blair Rciley, the candidate
for Cougresa from this district; Congress-
Pitney and otbere.

Charles BotteltiorgBr, ft paHor on tlie Bad-
ger, who was formerly a clerk In Btiner
Brotliens'store iu Morrfstoivii, returned home
Monday uight. Bottolberger's former ffcllow
employees nndn number of soldiers who are
home on furloughs met him at the railroad
depot with Mitchell's Band and escorted him
to McAlpin'a Hall, whero a reception, fol-
lowed by a dance, waa tendered to tbe sea-
man.

An historical landmark in Morristown is
advertised to he sold at auction October 2a.
Tho building is over a century old nnd was
once tbe parsonage of the First Presbytoriou
Church. Under its oaken beams General
Washington and otber Revolutionary g o j .
diers hcivo mot, and owing to this fact a
movement is under way toward preserving
tho ancient structure, even if it has to bo re-
moved from its present site. During the
past few yoars tho building boa been used as
Memorial Hospital and now shelters a num-
ber of convalescent soldiers from Cuba.

A number of youths employed as caddies
at the Morris County Gslf Club grounds pro-
:urad a bottle of whiskey and became iutoii-

cated. One o( their number, a seventeen-
year-old boy named Johnson, was arrested
,nd Justice Cliffc committed him to tho Mor-

ris county jail. The Rev. Samuel Z. Batten
and Dr. Norman Fox, the latter a member of
tho Morristown Excise Board, visited the
youthful prisoner In jail and agreed to pay
his fine and costs if ha would inform his vis-
itors where he had procured the liquor.
Johnson agreed to the proposition and when
be was released he said he had procured tho
liquor at a saloon on Speedwell avenue. The'
investigators may present a complaint to the
Grand Jury.

The annual inspection and parade of the
Morrietoivu Fire Department was held on
Wednesday nfternoon. Mayor Quayle and
the Board of Aldermen, escorted by Chief
Engineer Fox and his assistants, Joseph Am-
brose and Cornelius Tiger, first visited the
various engino houses and inspected the fire-
men's quarters, Tlie several companies then
fell into line. Humane Engine Company No.
2. has five members in the army, the ouly fire
company in tho town which sent men to tbe
front. Furloughs were procured for tbe men
and they marched in their soldiers' uniforms
at the head of the company. The men were
J . H. Bonifaco, United States Hospital Corps,
on Bhip Relief; William Mock, Company M,
Second Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers;
RufiiB Whitebead and Frank Meeker, Com-
pany G, Third Regiment, New Jersey "Vol-
unteers, and Allyn Thompson, Company A,
Third Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers.
Captain Muddel, Acting Major of the Third
Regiment, and Captain Bauer, of Company
G, samo regiment, were also guests of Hu-
mane Engine Company No. 2. After the
parade and inspection tho various companies
gave exhibition drills in the park. At even-
tide the firemen and their guests dined a t tho
various hotels.

CHESTER.
Mrs. John Van Arsdale Is spending a fort-

night with Dr. and Mrs. Case at Montolair.
Mrs, A. E, Hedges entertained oa Friday

Dr. Ellis and Mrs. Hedges, of Flainfield, and
a number of their friends, who were enjoy-
ing a driving tour through, "this part of the
country.

Miss Delia Frltts la visiting friends at Mor-
ristown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S, Howell epeat Sunday at
Flanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewia Huff were the guests
of Mr. Huff'a parents at Flanders on Sunday.

George Hildebrant and Miea Anna Oarts
were united in marriage a t the Congrega-
tional parsonage on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Rarick, of Dunollen,
Bpent Sunday with his brother, Marshall
Rarick.

Mrs. Silaa Eminons Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Morris Snyder, of Phillfpsburg,

Fran t Eggora, who is employed at Eliza-
beth, was home on Sunday.

Arthur Rogers, of Succasunnn, was the
guest of A. P. Yawger on Saturday.

Mra. Fisher, of Flomington, is the gueat of
Mrs. James Mattlson.

Miss Smith entertained tho whist club at
the farm on Friday evening.

Mre. Wolverton and Miss Lane, of Easton,
ore tho guests of Mr. aud Mrs. D. N. Bmttb,

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Coliis are entertaining
Mrs. COUIS'B sister, Miss Warner, of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Searls ontortaincd the
presiding elder of the M. E, Church tho flret
of tho week,

Dr. Harris Day and P. M. Chamborlin took
a, trip to Huakettstown on Tuesday.

Miss Minnie V. Staate has joined the Young
Poople'B Christian Association at New York
city and will take a course of lectures and
Btudy to flt herself for the duties of a trained
uurso aud companion. Wo wish her success.

Mr. and Mra. IT. E. Tliarp are taking a
driving trip to Ogdenslmrg and Middlotoirit,
N. Y.

A beautiful weddiag occurred a t the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Young on
Wednesday last, when their eldest daughter,
Mary R., was united In marriage to Charles
L, Moore, of Pottersville. At half-past ouo
o'clock the members of the two families and
just a fow friands gathered in the parlor,
which bnd boon beautifully arranged with
plants nnd cut flowers by the bride's Bister,
Min Ai\ti. Mrs, C. R Oeborno played the
wedding march nud the Rev. C. B. Osborno
performed tho ceremony. A bountiful lunch
waa served and tho happy couplo took the
0 o'clock train for Now York. Tho bride ro-
colvod n number of vory pretty prosouts.

LADY EDINA.

"Very iiwkwnrd, very imliwanl," fjno*
uluU'd tlit) editor of Unit pupuliir Wiu.'kly
iniiunalmi, tliu Lundiiii World, un lui burst
Jut-. Pnul WillnnKliljy'B ruuju with u tulo-
Kr^ni in his I]:.IHI,

"NVlmt'a tin) muMor nowi1" a»k«l Wil-

"Miitrorl" cried tho editor, tramping
up nnd down thu room. "Miss ]KTtr;un's
III. {innhie to work. lJuctor's orih'i'K. No
"Woiimn'is 1'iiKt)." l'ress day tomurrow.
Con found it all! That's wluil'ri tho Jimt-
U T . "

"Can' t you find n woinnn who can do n
pn^u nt ii liioinent'H notift'l'"

ILXo iko. No time to go hunting round.
IIiivo un ldua. You try yunr hiiiul, Pen
of ready writer. Ah 1 All woniuil'fi IIUJILTS
iu HUss llortram's room. Ktwily knock
tiooimifhinK togothur."

•\Villoiif,'liby wunfc up to Miss IJortrnm's
ruoiM nnd nafc down at her tabl». Tliu
first tiling his did wan to ylanru through a
few back numbers to see what waa re-
quired of him,

"Not HO dlili'jult nftt.Tall,"homuttered.
"ThruuuolunujK of etufT mid » couplo uf
columns of tuiswern to cowuspGiutunts.

Ho got liis fmrtB rrqiu tho women'B pa-
pers lying on tlio table, nnd iu a couple of
hours h;td pn.'iiucud quito u tulomblo nr-
fclislo in tho uppruvud llr.st jiursim Kt>-lo.
MIHH ttuvtritin called hoivolf Lady Kdina
und moved in very nulout tilrcslutf indeed.
Witlou^hhy Uiypt up Urn flctlun ndinlmlily.

"Now for tho comifipomUiiioo. Tiiia
will ho morn tlcklit;}), I inn afraid."

Thui-o waa a tray full o[ letters, nnd ho
sultled down tu go steadily through thorn,
but without llw KliKiitost intention of
treating tliom with tlio Berlonsiiotis thoy
met wiUi jifc tho hands of Lady IDdlnn.
Tho first wan from i\ gushing dam^ul and
contained hnlf a dozen pfigoa of rigtuarolu
about a garden pavty imd whut a curato
with a vuyy pido faco and such lovely davk
Wuo t'yt'a Jiatl mU\ to hcv ami wound up
with i\ ruqtiiwl; for n curo fur freckles.

l ie wroto in reply;
"To Dog DalfiOH-=-So ohurnied to hear

from you again! Uemoinber mo to your
dour aunt. Delighted to find you enjoyed
yourself BO much at tho gui'don party, but
us tho dear billion of U undo remarked.
to mo nt tho Countuhs uf llUjuiusburj'a
fetu, 'J3owaro uf (UHUIIIUUHES mivatus.1

WitJi iv^Hi-d hj ymiv query, Ijruhh thojii
twice daily with a niUtviro of piHJotpltatod
chalk and olivu oil ."

Tho next cQiitulncti six fiiiurleti and ro-
(jnircid u caiiplo of days' rusouruh (it tho
British itiucuHni library to do It justice,
but ho replied without hesitation:

"Bias Bleu.—1. No. a. Yes. 3. CoU
va fiiius dire. 4. Opinions differ. D, Io
deponds. ti. Seo 1 and a.''

At lengtii lit' citina to a cittinty pink on-
volopo inscribed in a dainty hand and »JX-
huling a dainty nurfiunp. 31u twirled it
in his f]ngni"B for f>nmp moiMunt^ boforo
opening it. il\n iiimginatlon wandured in
thu realms of fancy, uouju,rlng up picturca
of tho fair correspondent. Ho axporionoed
(juiton strong desiru to lijiuw what aho
had to pny, but wus huSf afraid to teuruuon
thy envulopo lest tliu charm bo broken.

"'i 'Mswon't do. IlurogoesI" iluopuned
tho letter und ran liis oye ovor its contents:

UAiivsi LAUV EUISA—1 vcuHycaitnut stand
it nuy longer, Hoi in epito of your niivico, I am
going to run awuy from homo tomorrow. 1
iniibt go on tho ntago, ulfhough u^intwill nom-
ly die when eho Itnowa it. But elitt Qtight to
bo moro pymiJuthotlo. You know you promis-
ed to incut ino IE I came up to town. I HIIUII
bo at EiiHton at 2 :!J5 tomorrow, nnd if you cn«-
liotho ilioro I BIIQU oumo on to tlio oHlco. Aa
wu do not know oueli otilur by night, plensu
wenr cornflowprH und earnntions, uuil'I will
do tlio Binno, Yours Bincoioiy,

MAY DAIILKY.

"Tomorrow 1" mused Pnul Willonghby.
"Why, that is today." Ho whiatk-d nnd

looked ut his wutch, "Oh, plunty of tlmu!
As I tun Lady ISdUm, I supposo I nin.st go
and incut hor. This is growing iutorcst-

Ho sot to work nnd dnshotl off nnothar
column of answers to correspondonts, nnd
thou took his ''copy*' to tlio editor, who
glanced through it npprovlngly.

"Hal Tbis'll do. Know you woro tho
ninn. Leave, ic thoro. Fearfully busy."

Willoughby wont out and bought a but-
tonholo of cornflowers and carnations and
aftor a general brush up lio fulfa quito Batls-
flod with himself. Ho took a hansom nnd
arrived at Euston with n quai'tor of nn
hour to sparo. Aftor what Boomed ngos of
waiting tbo Iiouvy express from tlio north
steamed in, and \VUloughby felt poaltivoly
uorvoua us ho watohed tho passongors
alight. His quick oyu caught eight of a
bonutiful girl with a bravo show of red
and bluo flô vore in liar dress. SJia looked
round eagerly, as though ospootlng soiuo
ono. His heart beat gulokor than usual
ng he stcjipod up to hor nnd raised his hat.
Sho stared blaukly at him, but ho quiet-
ly pointed to tho flowers iu tho butUiuhulo
of his frock coat.

"You nro Miss May Darloy, I presume, •'
"Yea, but1'—
"I aui Lady Edina," ho replied, with a

emilo.
"Youl Lady Edinnl" sho cried, blusli-

lng. "And you havo road nil my lottors?"
"No; on^y your last ono. Lot moos-

plain. 0?ho real Lady Edina is ill, and I
had to do hor work at a niotuant'a notloo.
I didn't sco your lottor until a couplo cf
hours ngo, nud then it was too Into to wire
to you. 13ut where is a porter? You lnul
bottor leave your luggogo horo until wo
seo whut fs to bo done. You will pardon
nio, bub I should suggest n bit of lunoh
Bomowbere, and thon wo can talk mattors

"With, a gentleman whom I do not
know?"

"With Lady Edina," gravoly ropliod
Willoughby,

Tho girl laughed and finally consented.
Thoy drovo to a quiot restaurant in tho

Strand, and over their outlets iitid green
peas and a bottlo of Bcuuno they beenmo
Quito uonfidontinl.

Ho talked to such good purposo thnt she
roturucd homo by the- 7 p. m. train ro-
Bolvod Lovor to attempt such nn escapade
again, but quito as firm in bur rusolvu to
bocouio aw actress, to which oad ho off oral
his services and iufluonoo.

Paul Willoughby is now editor nnd part
proprietor of tho London World, and Mrs.
Willoughby is known to all plnygoors as
Mny Darloy, thnt most charming of our
"eyinjmlhotlo" notrosscs,—London Sun.

Family Pride,
Said Phollm: "Tho O'Toolcs nro a great

family. Sure, won was raised to tho
throuoof oulcl Oiruland." "And wiiafi'ft
that to tho O'Rynnsr" said Put, for tho
honor of his fumlly. " 'Twns O'Hyan thoy
raised to tho hlvona nnd mudo n coiistilln-
tlon of him. And thero ho is to this day!"
—Household Words.

It^justlco.
"Donn' jump ut concliiBionH," says

Brother Wfttliinfl, " M a n y n man nm un-
justly sufipioioned whon his noso am only
Bunburimd."—Philnduliihia Record.

CATARRHA LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection

Kothlng but a local
romody or change of
climate will euro It.

Get n well known
Specific.

ELY'S NEW MiJII
It is quickly absorbed,

Ctiveti Kflllof nt onco.
OpoDB i\nd elcanseH tho

Nneal raanaRes, __ _ ^ .

Heals find 1'rotccta tho UULLJ I[M I l L M U
Miinibmtin. UvHtnrfs tliu lijiiacH of 'l'nntu nml
Smell, No Oocnine, No Mcrtuirjr, No Injurioim
tlniR. Full Size DOe.; Trial IJlzo 10c. at DHILU'IHIS
or by mail.

LY UltOTHElia, 00 Warreu streut, Now York,

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBCP OF F1CS
is due not only to thu originality and
eimiiliuity o( tlie vomblniition, but also
to the care and .skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to U10 C.M.iroK.viA Vw Sritur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the impurtance of purchasing- tlie
true and original remedy. As tlie
(fenuinu Syrup of Figs in munuf uctured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG .SVKUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist one iu avoiding tlie worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
tios. Tho liig-h standing- of the Cirj-
FouNiA Fin Hruup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which Iho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of ail other laxatives,
as it auts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowola without Irritating' or weaken-
ing them, ond it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAW MAXCISVO, Cnl.

LOUmVll.l.i:. Ky. MKW YOUR. N.T.

W. H.'CAWLKY, P. L. VOORHEES, a.V.VANDEUVBEK

Dover Steam Boiuing WorKs,
W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers ol

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers of tlio bosb

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves. Ranges w Healers

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

LetiiQH ana scranion coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds" of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Information.
A. M. ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
0:M—New York direct.
7:»B—Easton, Phillipsburg, Hnckettstown, Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8: is—Chester, Succnsuuna, Iron la nnd Lake Den-
mnrJf,

OJIO—New York and way.
0:89—New York, Pi\terson, Boonton, Eastern

nnd "Western States.
g:a5—Pennsylvania und all points on the High

Bridge Broach H, R.
P.M.
1:37—All points from BIngliamton enst, connec

tlon with Sussex R. R.
1:53—Now York, Newark nnd Morristown.
SHi-Same points ns TtM A. M,
8:ST—Hiberniii, Murccllu Mount Hopo and

Rockaway,
5:03—New York and way; Chester, Succaaunna

and Ironla.

A. H. U. S. MAILS CLOGE.
?;15—New York nnt] way; nJso ISnstern States,

Southern jciaey, Now York State aud for-
elsn.

Bi55—Hackettatown, Washington and all points
on main line.

fl^5--Port Oram, Mt Arlington and n)l poirts to
EtiHton.

0:15--Chesti!r, Succnuunna nnd Ironla,
0:15--Morrlstown, Newnrk nnd Now York direct
10;00--Mlno Hill direct.
9:15—Rocfcnway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and Hi-

bernia.
f. M.
lilfi-New York nnd nil points via Boonton.
2:30—New York and way.
3:10-All polntajgn tha CenlrnJ Rnllrond of New

Jersov (.HflTh HrIJ«o Uruncli), and polnta in
PcniiftylVHtiia,

1:55—Port Omin, Mt. Arlington, Lnndlnc. Rtun*
hn[m, CUniiich mill Wiiter'oo cimiiootionii),
HuukcltHtown, Philllimburtr n:nl RnHton.

7:ir»_NewYorkd(ri;ct
7:3011. u.-llocUaway and UIijli UrlJirei lcavo ofllco
0;30A.u.

J ) E W I T T R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agont.

Oillce over The GBO. Richard's Co.'a Btoro.

DOVER N. J.

f)R.R. A. BENNETT,
OOn. GOLD AND CHESTNUT BTfl.

DOVER, N. J,
(8 to 9 A.M.

OFFICE Houas Jl to 3 p.«.
I 7 to 8 p. H.

SPECIAL (Mention given to VtSKASEX of
WOMEN and CHILDREN, f

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTOBNEV AT LAW ASD

MASIKH AND SOLIOITOII IN CBANCHUY

Offlca in the Tono Building,

OVER J. A. LVON'B STORE, DOVEU, H. J .

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on Blackwel) street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8;30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours-' i;00 to 3.00 p. M

1 0:30 to 8:00 v. H.
DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BIAOKWXLI, STMBT, KEAB WAIIREN

DOVER, 2V. J.

I 8:30 to 0:80 A. M.
OFFICE HOUUS 11 to S:BO p. M.

( 7 to 8:30 p. H.

Malarial Diseases anil RhoumatEBtn receive
Bpecial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SIIAVINQ and HAIR GUTTING JALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. B U O K W X L I , AND SUSSEX STBEETS,
DOVER, N. J.

The plaoa lias been entirely rolltteil in a nent
manner. Ladien' anU Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

j^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTS' SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J,

HOUBS : 9 A. M. to 13 H. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All kinds'of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

ODlce and residence
43-1 y. S3 GUY STKEET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Flans and spaoiflefltions made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders luft nt tho Brick Drug Store ot
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover, N. J.

' p J E NEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.-

Offers for Eale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Oram, N.'J.

sAddress L. C. BmRwiBTn, Seo'y
Doviu, N. J.

i- Ross,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BOIJCITOB AND ICABTEB IN CnASOERY

AND IfOTABT PCBUO.

Btanbope Kew Jersey.

Musical Instructions.
HISS A. E. JENKINS,

Teacher of Piano, Violin and Harmony

Room 8, Bank Building, Dover, N. J .

On and aftor September 12, Miss Jenkins's
music room will be open every afternoon
except Saturday from 3 to 0 and on Saturday
mornings from 0 to 12. 41 lm.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAHOEHY OP NEW JERSEY,

"Wherein Lucy Gh Thompson was complain-
ant and Maurice L. Rarick, Emma D. Ear-
iclr Jiforris C. Raricfc, James Murphy, Emily
A. Murphy, John H. Miller, Frederick W.
McCuUy, Henry W. Marbhall and John H.
Van Winkle, executors of the last will and
testament of Daniel J . Marshall, deceased,
were defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of tnort-

iremiftee. Returnable to October
.. D. 1898.
TVILLABD TV* CUTIIEB, Solicitor.

BY -virtue of the above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I sball expose for

sale a t Public Vondue, at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the Sith day of October next,
A. D., 1898, between tho hours of 12 m. and fi
o'clock p. m., that is to Bay at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all that tract of
land and premises Bituate, lying and being
in the township of Chester, to the county of
Morris and State of Now Jersey; Beginning
at a etoke corner of lands sold by Morris C.
Rarick and wife to Robert D, Pitney and in
line with Budd and Bartley, thence (1) along
tbeir line south twenty-five degrees east twen-
ty-fire chains and oinefcy-ono lin&s to a stone
heap for a corner; thonce (3) still along thoir
line south seventeen degrees west fourteen
chains andsixty links to theHacklebarnoy mill
pond; tbenco (3} south eighty-seven degrees
'west six chains and thirty links to a black oak
tree on the eoBt side of tbe road, a corner of
tlie Mill lot ; thence (4) south fifteen degrees
west nine chains and fitty-fivo links; thence
(«5) south twenty-four and a half degrees west
fivo chains and seventeen links to a stone cor-
ner in line of Peter Wortman's hind; thence
(0) south eighty-five and a half degrees west
tbirty-two chains and fifty-flve links along
said Wortman's line to a stone heap in a small
brook; thence (7) up the same north fifty
threonnd a quarter degrees west seventy links;
tlienco {8} still up tho same north fourteen de-
grees west live chains and sevecty-five links to
a Rtono heap; thence 10) south eighty-five and
a half degrees west eleven chains and seventy
links along Christopher Hilderbrant's line and
tbo rond to n atone heap corner, also a corner
of William Rinehart'aland; thence (10) aloug
his line north four and a half deegrees east
twelve chains and fifty links to tbe cornej jo
said Pltney's land; thence (11) north stxfcy-
ulne and a half degrees oast twenty-five
chains ond ten links to two small W O trees;
tbenco {12) north eighty degrees east fourteen
chains and fifty-two links along Pitnoy's land
toa stake; tbenco (IS) north sovonty-fivoand
a quarter degrees cast six. chains and forty-
eight links to a stake and stonea standing
worth eighty-nix: and a quarter degrees oast
ninety-nine links from a hemlock tree; thonco
(14) north twenty and a half degrees east six-
teen chains and fifteen links to a stako ana
stones; tbenca (15) north forty-three and ft
quarter degrees east thirteen chains and fifty
IinkB to the placo of beginning, containing
one hundred and fifty-two 60-100 acres of
land, excepting and reserving, however, a
certain lot of eleven 5-100 acrea convoyed by
Harlent R. Corwin and wife to one Petor F.
Hoffman by deed dated March 4, 1B01, aud
recorded in Morris County record of deeds in

Libor Y 0, page 298, &o. \ and also excepting
a certain otber lot containing about twenty-
one 45-100 acres heretofore convoyed by said
Morris C. Rtirick to ono Jacob Hilderbraiidt.

Dutod Soptombor 10,1S!W.
EDGAR h, DURLINO, Sheriff,

Clu-ouldo nud JSra, n, f. $H4U
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MORRIS COUNTY COUKTS.
Tlie regular October term of the varioi

Morris County Courts convened at
town oil Tuesday last, with Chief Justlc
.Millie nnd Associate Judge Vreeland presi
nig. There was eu *uuuHuaUy large attx-n
ttiice, due to the fact tliat a number of vet
niijiorUmt case.1* wore upon the calendars c
the several courts, and it was anticipated the
tlie term would be a leiigthy one, hut the ci
(.•udara were subsequently disposed of iu su>
short order that practically nothing but crii
imil matters aud small appeal cases retnaij
to be tried.

As soon as court was formally declared oj
County Clerk Mott called the names ot thi
gentlemen selected to make up tho Gran
Jury, and they v/ere sworn in.

Tiie following compose the Grand Jury:
Lewis O. Stiles, foreman ; Nathan L. Briggs,
William E. Kerrt George K. Cook, Gaorge 13.
littrdoii, William E. Youngf-:, Edward 11,
JJaJI, Leamler IS. Ford, Horace Pulis, Itobei
I). Foote, Thomas Malley, Edwin Bnnfun
John Norwood, Jacob F. Force, William It
Cook, Harry Comley, George Rome, Jacob J
Vrceland, Peter F. Cook, John S, Dickerson
Edward F. Totten. J . V. Apgar, Lyman Kice.

Frederick A. Canfleld did upt respond U.
tho call of bis name.

In charging tho Grand Jury, Chief Justice
Mngie stated that while ho had been informed
that criminal eomplaiuts to be presented bo
tore them 'Would bo numerous, yet iiouu
thorn were of sufficient importance to war-
rant a Bpectal charge from the Court. He
called their attention, however, to a lav
passed by the last Legislature relating to th
practice of dentistry in tho State which re
quired those engaged in that profession tc
Jhht procure a license from tho State Board ol
Examiuers and making It a misdemeanor tc
practice without such license, adding, that ii
the event of complaints being made agains
illegal practitioners it behooved the Gram
Jury to investigate the same and make sucli
disposition of them as the evidence warranted.
TIIB Grand Jury were placed in charge o
Constables Salmon and High.

After the retirement of the Grand Jury,
Chief Justice Magie took up the dieposltioi
of the calendar of civil causes lu the Supreme
and Circuit Courte, the following cases being
disposed of •

SUPREME COURT.
The D. M. Kohle.r & Son Company vs. Ed-

ward J. Looney. On contract. Judgment
entered by consent.

Eunice Lambert vs. The American Build-
lug, Loan and SavingB Institution, of Newark.
On contract. No response.

Andrew J, Slingerland vs. Tbomas A Gil-
lespie et als. In tort. Not moved.

Andrew J, BHngerland va. East Jersey
Water Company. In tort. No response,

Kate Caraisa va. The Morris County Elec-
tric Co. Iu tort. Not moved.

Madaline Camisa vs. The Morris County
Electric Co. In tort. Not moved.

Malvina P . Staples vs. Thomas O. Bullock.
On contract. • Off for the term by consent.

William Stout et als., partners, & c , vs. E.
J. Looney, On contract. Judgment on tared
by consent.

William Vortman vs. The Coutral Railroad
Company of New Jersey. Iu tort. Settled
out of court.

CIRCUIT CODIIT.
Hose J, Headley vs, Joseph Hinchman,

admr.) etc. On contract. Not moved.
Francis 8. Kennedy vs., Alson Smith aud

John Earl. In tort. Off for the term by
consent.

George A. Aber vs., Joseph Hinchman,
Qilrnr., etc. On contract. Not moved.

Charles E, Yeoinaus vs, Amanda T. Blake,
On contract; Referred to Judge Vreelandoa
referee.

George W. Wyckoff vs. Georgo \V. Thomp-
son. In tort, Off for term by consent.

Edward J . Loouey vs. John C. Wilson. On
contract. Not moved.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone
Co., appellant, and Mrs. Grace B. Nichols, et
als , appellee On appeal from award of
Commissioners. OH for the term by consent.

The Bloomingdale and Butler Cemetery
Association, appellant, and Benjamin F.
Howell, appellee. On appeal from award of
Commissioners. Dismissed.

All tbo other cases on the calendar wore re-
ported as being ready for trial or fixed for a
certain day and will be proceeded with in
their order.

COMMON PLEAS.
In the Court o£ Common Pleas, the follow-

ing applications for license were granted by
Chief Justice Magie;

Hotel.—Charles M. Hance, Port Oram;
John B. UcGratb, Madison; Bernard T.
Johnson, Randolph; A. V. Zeltff, Pequannoc;
John Bergen, Pequannoc; John Day, Pe-
quaunoa.

Baloon.—Thomas Mannlon, Netcong; James
Atuo, Rockaway ; John J . Kinsella, Port
Oram.

Wholesale—Stephen H. Hathaway, Chat-
ham; Charlea A. Bakor, Roxbury; Edith W.
Cooper, Randolph; Daniel J . Fiauglier, Madi-
son; Thomas Delaney, Rockaway.

The following applications for license, being
new ones, were laid over until next week:

Stiner Bros., Madison; Samuel N. George,
Rockaway; Chris. Kelley, Rockaway; Cath-
arine DeCamp, Roxbury; Arthur Crater,
Montville.

The following applications bad remon-
strances filled against them:

Charles J . Kuttler, Madison; John F.
Martin, Whlppany; Andrew Fagan, Whip-
pany; Michael O'Connor, Montville; Patrick
Brady, Montviile; William Lewis, Montville;
James Mullen, Rockaway.

LIST OF APPEALS.
The following is a Hat of the appeals In the

Court of Common Pleas.
The State, John Luke, appellant, and Mon-

roe Hill, appellee. Court.
The State, John Luke, anpollant, and Mon-

roo Hill, appellee. Court.
Michael C. Day, et als., partners, etc., ap-

" pellants, and Charles W. Potter, et als., part-
ners, etc., appellees. Court,

Marie L, Jones, appellant, and Joseph W.
Coe, appellee. Court.

Alvah E. Walker, appellant, and David
Fhtthower, appellee. Jury.

Gilbert T. Welsh, appellant, aud William
Apgar, appellee. Court.

Peter V. Salmon, appellant, and Alonzo
DeCamp, appellee. Court.

Carolina Cooper, appellant, and Dennis IV.
Pichter, appellee. Court.

William J . Righter, appellant, and Bishop
Evans, appellee. Court.

William Cartwrlght, appellant, and Will-
iam H. Keach, appellee. Court.

William F. Merritt, appellant, and Eliza-
beth Messenger, appellee. Court.

Edwin Hayward et als,, partners, & c , ap-
pollauts, aud Edward Batson, appellee. Jury.

Losoy Henderson, appellant, and Elizabeth
Staltor, appellee. Court.

Mary J. Tygar, appellant, and C. P.
raida, appellee. Jury.

Martha Goutd, appellant, and David
Snyder, appellee. Jury.

JameaM. Frost etala., appellant, and JOB.
C. Mullen, appellee.

Michaol Fortunnto, appellant, and Michael
Tnurto, nppelleo. Court.

"William Dunn, appellant, ami Lev I 8. Colo,
igeut, & c , Qppolloo. Court,

Mary ,T. Tygar, appollaut, and Juinea Jnr-
(11»Q ot alg., partners, &o., n]ipoHoos. Court,

' .^r^^.r t ac" i i i i w i 1
Yumic.s.i J'dhUri'fiii u .1]

' " ' ' J- U ™ I C , appellant, and John w Li
IJUiy a p U

, ppellan
Uiy, apptUce. J l l o .
ohn U UJohn G. ppellant, „ ,„ , , J < K ) r g 0

Tiieo. Doland, appellant, aud Benjamh:
"u-JUiimti, appellee*. J-n-y.
J'eter A. L a , . j s ,m | u^K-llunt, U|1,i A1QIIZ

)e tump, appellee. Court.
John II. Kiinble, appellant, and Mary A

lcoboc, appellee. Court.!
Milton IfeJiart, ablaut, ftu.I Wiilian

Millar, m»Al__. Court.
Nathan Burger, Qp/wllant, and David Hoff.

mil, appolleo. Court.

David Balfour, upjiellant, aud Tlio Ma»
UeMter Building and Loan Association, up
ellee. Court.

John Aslienuacu, appellant, an.l George
Ashenbaeli, appellee. Court.

Gibson N. viuittiit, appellant, and Amb
Mcua Meyer, appellee. Court.
KordtoaiM sti(e«, apimllaut, and Charles

M. Jiyrain, appellee. Court,
Patrick MiiihulJ, et als., partners, ate

appellant: mid John Pierson, appellee. Court.
Louis Singer, appellant, and William

sacharoff, appellee. Jury.
Georgo W. Minard, appellant, and C. Smitl

fc Sou, appellee. Court.
KelseyB Osmuu, appellant, and tho N. J.

-. A. (Robt. S. Van Dyke, Prosecutor,)
ippellee. Court.

The trial of tho jury appeals is fixed for
Monday, October !M, nnd tho Court appeals
*~r Wednesday, October 20, at tialf past nine.

HOL'KAWAY.
A large caravan of gypsies passed through

Rockaway on Sunday afternoon on their way
to Minu Hill, where they expect to make their

imp.
William Gill will soon remodel the building

lately occupied by Georgo K. Bunnoll, Mr.
Bunnell having moved hid stock into E, p.
JBeuch's carriage factory.

Ground was broken last weok for S. H. B.
Davey's new house on Hoagland avenue.

Albert Husson and Miss Gussie Lyou wore
married at tbo homo of tho brido's parents on

rck street, by tbo Itov\ Thomas A. Reeves
>n Wednesday evening of last week at 7
)'clock. They will make their homo on
IVhito Meadow avenue.

The annual county convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union was
liolil here on Thursday of last week, Tlio
morning and af teruoon sessions wero held in
Lhe Presbyterian Church and tho evening
erviceamthe jr. E. Cburcb.
Mahlou Hoagland, sr , of Rnckaway, and

larnuel Mor_yt ot Dover, caught; fifty-four
Ino pickerel a t tlio White Meadow Lake one
lay last weok,
ISlston B. Davis, telegraph oporator at the

Central Railroad Depot at Rockaway, and
Miss Ella Payne, of North Adams, Mass.,
wero united i_ marriage at tho home of the
irlde's parents ou Wednesday of last week.
The funeral of tlio late James Reed, jr., of

Hiberntu, who wus killed by a fail of ground
.turday, 1st inst., in the Audover Mine a t

frberaia, was held on Tuesday of last weok.
eceaaod leaves a wife aud three small
tiildreu.
Tho Whurton Mlulng Company of Hibornia

soon sink a now shaft near Splitroqk.
'he company expects to strike a valuable

of iron ore.
The Cycle Component Company of Rocka-

•ay has started operations iu its plant, aud
the company has largo orders it expects
do a good business this fall.
Tho body of the late Mrs. Emma J. Coak-

sy, daughter of tho late Lewis Rogers, of
rviiigton, was taken to Rockan-ay on Tuea-
ay of last week for interment. Mrs. Coakley
•as a member of General Putmau Council
To, 31, Daughters of Liberty. Rockdway
louncil attended in a body and took charge

tho funeral services.

Jamos Hart, Michael Ryau and Mr. Stickle
Hibornia, appeared before Recorder San-

ers on Monday afternoon on a complaint
ireferred by Isaac Heady, of Hibornia, on a
ihargo of assault and battery. After hear-
ng tha facts of the cam Recorder Sanders
ischargod all throe of the prisoners.
Miss Laura Dorman, of Dover, is visiting
the home of Mrs. J. F. Stickle at this place.

Mrs. Richard Bidgood and daughter have
jturned to their homo at this place after
lending three weeks in Boston, Mass.
Sam Cook's new house on Main street is

oaring completion,
William Kelsoy will move from Charlea
irrester's house, on Church street, into E.
Mott's house, on Maiu street, formerly oc-

;upled by Edward Arnold, who recently
noved to West New street.

Mrs. Frank Hanschka, of Hibernia, is visit-
rg friends iu Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Fleet have re-

;urned home after spending several days
risilhig friends In Hunterdon county.

Jobn F. and Francis Stickle, sons of Hub-
iard Stickle, who have been attending the

State Normal School, at Trenton havo re-
turned to their bomo at this place.

Frank Mattox has been on tho sick list for
ivoral daya,
Richard Tyack, of Port Oram, is filling the

lositfon as operator nt tho Central Railroad
ttatlon in tho absence of E. B. Davis, who
ivenfc to North Adonis, Mass., to be married
o Miss Ella Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will
Lrrive in Rockaway on Saturday eveniug of
,bis weok.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Todd, who have been
risiting a t North Adams, Mass., havo JTO-
urned to their li'omo nt this place.
Frank Stickle has been appointedsecretary

,ud collector for tho Sterling Building and
joaa Association a t Rockaway.

Mrs. Harry WIngett has returned homo
'rout Brooklyn, where she spent several days
vitli friends. ^

MA1MSON.
Tho heirs of tho Brlttin estate assumed cou-

-ol of the Madison athlotic grounds on Safe-
irday by nailing.up the entrances to the
>ropcrty. .The estate is in litigation ami
vlll come up in the Court of Chancery this

i L second of tho sorles of fool ball games
.otweon the pupils of tho parochial and pub-

•hools of Madison was won by tho latter
y a score of 15 to 10. Thus far tho public

ichool scholars have two games to theircrodit.
KQV S. G. Ayers, librarian of Drew rhe-

torical Seminary, has been elected township
secretary of the Morris County Sunday
school conventionhool convention.

Tho barber shop nnd pool room of F. bicas,
u Italian, on Convent road, opposito James
'ark, JJadlsoD, was entered on Saturday
•voning by some unknown persons. After
Cutting tho pool tables up they ripped open

i d th tried to sot lire to
ting tho pool tables up y pp
barber chairs nnd then tried to sot lire to

lace. Tho damaRo is estimated nt $1,000.
Coonan lms detailed ™'™Jj^j

pl
aptni

with bim.

_UavM M. SUyur, of Muudluini, wan In the
village one tlay last wciik.

Mrs. Kmlolpl) Lovison, of Xew York city,
is visitij)tf ivju, :vrr. ,i)J(i M m cimrhs k
yiyard, ut Uuklnml.

3Ir. mill Mrs. T. Enceno Tliarji havo ht;cn
at C'liesUr in eliar^ of tlio Chuster House
during the absGin-t> of Mr, uml Jlrs. lT. K.
'1 liarpo on a short vucutmu.

Mr. aurl Mm Georgo A, DichcrsoD ami
ilanjjhUT, Sliss Evelyn, of Hcroiiton, l'u.,
who liava boon visiting fur tho past sororal
days ivilh fi-iundu have, J«ft on aronJay tar
Uovtr en route fur home.

Ojip lias already matltJ its appearance hire.
Mrs. Martin H. HUJubrant, jr., is ill with it,
Imt is improving und it is hojicd that she will
soon he fully recovered.

Mr. und Mrs. Frwl T. Diukei-sou and cbild-
reu, Miss Floreiuio and irnntor Frcil T. Dirk-
ertiou, jr., of DunullGu, visitcJ on Sumlay
with Mra. Dfckeraou's paruuts, Mr. uud Mrs.
WilHum li. Balmou.

Jli-s. D. G. Vliet aud daughter, Sites Ida (i.
Vllet, left on Satunlay for a short visit with
tho Itev. uud Mrs. linker Smitli, of Fnii-
iiiount.

Messrs. M, H. Woodlrall, of Morrfatown,
(intl William Teabout, of Now York city,
wcro iu tho villago on Sunday.

Hicham H, Stephens, of Mount Olive, rep-
resented tho Republican party of this town-
ship at tho County Convention hold a t tho
Bailor Opera House iu Dover on Monday.

A band of firyjtsies from lJaterson, passed
through this village on Monday.

W. J<\ Marvin und son Stewart, of Nfiirork,
wero visitors at tho home of Mr. Marvin's
purents, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Marvin, of
tho Homestead, during the present week.

The Rev. anil Mrs. Walton entertained a t
tho M. E. parsonage a number of tbe young
people of their church one evening last week.
Tho time was passed very pleasantly with
games, otc., and refreshment* of lemonade
and cake wero served.

Dr. Adsit, of Succasunna, and Dn. C. N.
Miller and W. S. Foster, ot this place, at-
tended the meeting of physicians atHacketts-
town on Tuesday, to form a tri-county medi-
cal association.

Mr. and Mrs. "\V. A. "Warn* and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H. Woodhull atid duughter. Miss
Mabel Woodhull, of Dover, visited on Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore WooduuII, of
this place.

A meeting was held on Thursday of Inst
week in the chapel of tho Presbytorian
Church to L-UJ] tho Rev. William T- Panuell,
\t Morrlstowii, .to the pastorate oE that

church. Tho meeting was presided ovor by
the Rov. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, of Buccasunna,
Euch vote cast was for Mr, Panuell. A more
unanimous call could not bo imagined. Tho
call has bcoti accepted by Mr. Paimoll and ho
expects very soon to bo established in his
homo here.

As yet tlio frosts have boon very lfghfc, but
ivo can hardly hone for a much longer con-
timiauco of warm weather,

Messrs. F. 8. Williamson und "W. D. BTolaon
isited on Sunday with the former's brother,

E. V. Williamson, of MilMale.
George Hand baa been serving og petit

juror at Morrititown a part of this week.
Mrs. James 8. Beala lias been visiting with

i'ieuda nt Dover for several days.
Tho Rov. William T. Paunoll, of Morrls-

ii, pastor-elect of tliaPresbytoriauCliurcli,
,8 to occupy tho pulpit of that church on
ost Sunday.
Several of our townspeople havo been sub-

io;naod as witnesses before the Grand Jury,
The Woman's Missionary Society connected

ivitb tho Presbyterian Church met on Thurs-
iy afternoon with Mra. David Sharp.
W. B. Salmon has been making a very nice

ook coso for Jho Sunday school library of
tho M. E. Church. It ifllls a long felt want
nd is aa ornament to the eliape! in which it
ias been placed. CARO LYNN.

BOONTON.
Mrs. Henrietta C. Howell, widow of Mon-

roe. Howell, and mother of ex-Councilman
Monroe Howe]], of Boonton, died on Sunday
at llosevillo. Tho remains were taken to tho
>ld homestead a t Troy Rills Monday and on
'nosday afternoon the funeral took placo.
J . J. Saritz, principal of the Boontou puh-

iic school, ia couCned to tho house by sick-
ess.
Thomas Nugent, of Boonton, fell from a

chestnut trco Sunday afternoon and was
badly injured. One foot struck a stone, the
shoe was broken and the steel spring in the
shoo penetrated bis toot, making an ugly

'ound, causing the foot to swell to twice its
natural size.

Boonton turned out in force on Tuesday to
iay tribute to Foster M. Voorhees, the Re-
mblican candidate for Governor. Tbe Gov-
ernor was accompanied by John 1.1). Reiley,
Congressman Manlon Fituoy, Assemblymen
George B. Poolo, Jacob W. Welsh and Daniel
S, Voorhoes. After supper the guests were
driven to the Harris Lyceum, where tho
Boonton brass band was entertaining the
people. Tho Governor was the first speaker.
Ho told bis hearera how pleased he was to
meet so many sterling Republicans and to he
able to couut so thoroughly upon their loyal
support. Mr, Roiloy followed with a ringing
denunciation of tho Democrats and an ar-

Igumeut of tho recent convention a t Tren-
ton, where he declared the Democrats, a t
Senator Smith's bidding, had nominated Elvin
W, Crano, of Essex, a man whom they know
Mr. Smith liOd no intention of trying to elect.
Congressman Pitney and tho other candidates
spoUo briefly and tho audience adjourned
after three cheers for each candidate and an
utra three for Foster M. Voorhees.

Charles Hagau, o£ Boouton, was fined JflO
and costs on Monday by Justice Anthony for
polluting a spring of water In tho buildfng
occupied by him as a bottling establishment.
The chargo waa made by tho Board ot Health.
Hacan will appeal tbe case.

Horace: Ford, proprietor of a Boouton
livery stable, was out driving on Tuesday
with a friend when tho home became uumau
jceaWeund ran away. In turning a corner
nto Myrtle avonuo tho carriage waa upset
Hid ttio occupants were thrown out. Mr.
Ford was cut about tho head and brulsud,
ivlillo his companion escaped with a few
slight bruises. . , , „, , .,

f be story of tho marriage of MIBS Christine
lloso Rlnglieb and Josesh P . Cullen will bo
found olsowhero.. ______
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Frltlity, Oat. 7,
•Re D. Saxton, a brother of the
•f President .McKlnley, was shot

nnJ inst.'inUy killed a I Canton, O. Mrs.
Anna (.Vuife'.-, with wtmm Iif.s name had
tn't.Ti UKHi.riutcHl in divorce proceedings,
was am.-sli-cl and charg^O with the mur-
«1< r. It IN iisRerU'il tliiit phe had fre-
iiueiitiy throutonoa to kill Saxton,
claiming (lint he had promised to marry
her, but had deserted her for another

It was learned that aiajor "Wilkin-
son of the Third United States infan-
Iry, six privates nnd tho chief of the In-
dian police were kiHcd and eight sol-
diers wounded In the fiyht with the
Indians on Hem* island Governor
Wolcutt und the other state officers of
MitK n̂chUHtjUa were renomlnated by
the Itfpulillc&n state convention In Bos-
ton. The platform due-lares In favor of
territorial expansion and asiierts that
the islands we havo freed from Spain's
dominion should not be returned to her
• Tiie Hepubllcan Editorial aneocia-
tion of the state of New York met at the
Fifth Avenue hotel, in New York city.
The members met Colonel Roosevelt,
lunched at the Republican club and laid
plans for aclivo co-operation -with the
Republican campaign committee •
The cruiser New York is provisioned
for a long cruise end Is ready to sail at
any time. The haHty preparations on
thfa and other vessels lead somo naval
odlceiB to believe that a demonstration
is to be made against tho Spanish coast

The Loiiaon police and tlio otlicialu
at the American embassy In the English
capital express the conviction that tho
woman now In custody there In connec-
tion with the donlh of Emma Gill Js
Dr. Nancy Oullforcl of Bridgeport,
Conn. The grand jury at the latter
place has Indicted Harry ana Eudora
Gull ford and Hose Drayton, Eudora
Guilford lias disappeared The Amer-
ican pence commissioners visited Ver-
sallles as guests of the United States
embassador, General Horace Porter, re-
turning to Paris in the afternoon.

Saturday, Oct. 8.

The war department Investigating
commission decided to maJce a tour ot
inspection of the army camps, starting
on Oct. 1G Fljjures compiled by the
navy department show that only 17
sailors ivere killed In the war and 67
wounded. Fifty-four of the wounded
returned to duty-—The Episcopal tri-
ennial convention spent the day in con-
sidering and acting on amendments to
the constitution of the church The
president and Mrs. McKinley, accom-
panied by several relatives, started for
Canton to attend the funeral of George
D. Saxton The sultan of Turkey, in
compliance with the demand ot the
powers, will withdraw the Turkish
troopa from the island of Cretê  Sixty
thousand workmen are on strike in
Paris, and disorders In the streets are
Increasing. Work on the exhibition
buildings lias ceased. A collision be-
tween the Spanish garrison at Manza-
nlllo, Cuba, and the American force un-
der Colonel Ray, who demanded the
surrender of the city, was narrowly
averted It waa reported in Quebec
that the Joint commission had reached
a settlement ot the Bering aea pelagic
sealing question After an Illness of
only a few hours' duration A. Oakey
Hall died of heart disease at his home
In New York. He waa mayor of New
York during thft Tweed regime. Mr.
Hall was a man oi* great versatility and
tried his talents variously In the fields
of journalism, law, polities and the
stage. Hia career as an actor was Bhort,
and he returned to politics and law. In
recent years he confined himself almost
entirely to literature and journalism—-
President McKlnley cabled th& United
States commissioners in Porto Rico that
the island' must be evacuated by Oct. 18
and that they are to take possession of
the government on that date If the
Spaniards have /ailed to Becure trans-
portation. Our commissioners In Ha-
vana have been notified that the Span-
lards are expected to evacuate Cuba by
Dec. 1 A general order waa Issued by
General Miles reorganizing the army,
Tho Third, Fifth and Sixth corps are
discontinued.

Monday, Oct. 10.
The British foreign office Issued a

Fashoda blue book giving the corre-
spondence between the French and
British governments, which showa that
Great Britain has asserted exclusive
rights in the Nile valley and denied po-
litical significance to the Marchand ex-
pedition. It was asserted that Lord Sal-
isbury would strenuously insist upon
the withdrawal of the French from the
upper Nile valley The French gov-
ernment has Issued orders to garrisons
outBide of Paris to send 10,000 troops to
the capital, In view of the disturbed
conditions there Imposing ceremo-
nies In honor of Charlea Stewart Par-
nell were held at Glaanevln cemetery,
Dublin, Sunday, It being tho anniver-
sary of the Irish leader's death A

German warship was mistaken for an
American man-of-war by the Caroline
islanders. An American trading vessel
was seized by the Spanish garrison of
the Islands British warships kave
annexed several groups of Islands in
the south seas The captain and crew
of a trading vessel were massacred by
natives of the Solomon Islands The
wheat crop of Australia Is estimated at
16,000,000 bushels Calcutta has been
declared officially free of plague Gen-
eral Blanco Issued a decree permitting
Spanish enlisted soldiers who wish to
remain In Cuba to do so The failure
of the Spanish authorities to give up
San Juan, Porto Ulco, it is feared, may
leacl to excesses on the Island The
Chinese government has protested
against the size of the Russian legation
escort sent to Peking; Imdy Lilian
Maud Churchill, sister of the Duke of
Maryborough, was married in London
to, Cecil Alfred Grenfell A declara-
tion signed by 1,500 bishops and clergy
has been prepared for presentation to
the Protestant Episcopal convention to
influence legislation against the mar-
riage of divorced persona during the
life of either William T. Travis, who
lived as a respectable citizen in Scher-
morhorn street, Brooklyn, was arrested
in New York Sunday as n. notorious
burglar Dr. Alexander Connell of
London will probably succeed the late
Rev. Dr. John Hall as pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church-^—
William P. Douglass, a Jersey City
lawyer and politician, Is believed to
have committed suicide by Jumping;
from a steamboat.

Taciilny, Oct. 21.
The United States peace commission-

ers field tiro sessions, when, it Ja be-
lieved, Cuban questions were discussed

Lord Salisbury made public his de-
termination to hold firmly to Fashoda,

— - , _ , —
ItommOcnblo Itosono.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plolnfiold, III., maltes
tlio statement that she caught a cold which
Bottled on her limes; she was treated for a
month by hor family physician, but grow
worse. Ho toltl hor that she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure Iior. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's Now Discovery for Consumption; 3he
bought a bottle and to lior delight found: lier-
Holf henofittci from first doBe. Sho continued
Its mo nnd after taking BIX bottles, found
liorsolf sound and well; now docs her own
housework, ami is as well an BIIO ovor WOH.

Free trial bottles of tMnGrenfrlljHcovorynt
Hobort ICUlgoro's drug btoro, Dover, und A.
1\ Qroeii'M urtiKbtoro, Chester. Largo bottles1\ QrooiiM uruK
00 couta aud $1,

yieftimp nothing1 to (he French expedi-
tion. This (Jei-laratiori cuutied a dull-
ness in foreign markets, but the opin-
ions entermim-d nt Purls are that
I-'rance will nut risk war simply for
sovereignty o:i (ho upper KiJe Tha
funt-ral of rjuorge D. S;ixton, the presi-
dent's brolhtr-ln-law, occurred at Can-
tnn, O., ami HIP woman charged with
his murder \v;is arraigned and pleaded
not guilty Genoral Ernst and hfa
ctaff, with the Sixteenth' Pennsylvania
regiment, left Ponce, Porto Rico, on tha
transport Mtnnewaska for the United
States Private Nygren of theTwelfth
New York was shot by Provost Guard
Kitchen of the Third Kentucky In Lex-
ington, Ky,, and Nygren's comrades In
camp planned to fct;ize a train and
break into the city jail to lynch the
guard. They were overpowered by offi-
cers, and several arrests were made
Cbnuneey M. Depew delivered a politi-
cal speech at the Hamilton club's Chi-
cago day celebration in the Auditorium
theater, Chicago Daisy Smith, 16
years old, waa found murdered in a
field near her home, at Bolles Run,
Snyder county. Pa. Her body was
brutally mutilated The British oil
steamer Wcehawken, which cleared
from Philadelphia for Venice on Sat-
urday, was destroyed by flr<; on Cherry
island flats, In the Delaware Italy
has abandoned her naval programme
Involving the expenditure of 540,000,000
lire The Japanese government lias
ordered the landing1 of sailors to pro-
tect the Jnpnncse legation at Peking:

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, the Ite-
publican candidate for governor of New
York, has announced that he will begin
a speaking tour of the state next Mon-
day Tbe International commission
held a short session at Quebec and ad-
journed to meet at "Washington on Nov.
1 Major General John C. Rreckln-
rldere was mustered out of tlie volun-
teer service and will resume his duties
as Inspector general of the regular
army Thn body of Colonel "Wilton",
who was killed at Santiago and for
wliom the camp at Ilontauk Point waa
named, is to be brought to his Pennsyl-
vania home for burial.

AVodiicsdny, Oct. la.
The peace commission held a joint

session In ParlB, but no definite agree-
ment on an; of the questions! waa reach-
ed Tiie American flag was formally
hoisted over the public buildings at
Manzanillo, Cuba, by Colonel Hay •
Spain has declared an intention to
maintain a strong force in Cuba until
a treaty is sig-ned, but tho American
government will Insist on its former
demands and take control of the island
on Dec. 1——A geological survey party
reported the discovery In Alaska of the
highest mountain In North America,
over 20,000 feet In altitude^ The hos-
tile Pillager Indians of northern Min-
nesota have announced their readiness
to hold a conference, and a delegation
has been sent from tho Leech Lake
agency. GeneraJ Bacon has ordered
more Boldlera to "Walker, and two In-
fantry regiments are held in readiness
to move AB a preliminary to.the an-
nual meeting1 ot the archbishops of the
Roman Catholic church tho board of
directors ot the Catholic university met
in Washington. The condition of the
institution was shown to be satisfac-
tory Negro troopers of the Tenth

cavalry killed the corporal of a. provost
guard at Huntsvllle, Ala,, and wound-
ed two ot his men. The affray waa
caused by the arrest of a disorderly
comrade of the murderers Reports
to the marine hospital service In "Wash-
ington show that yellow fever In the
south la steadily Increasing. In Mis-
sissippi there have been 470 cases and
SG deaths since the epidemic started
Augustus "Van "Wyck sent to the Dem-
ocratic notification committee a formal
letter accepting the nomination for gov-
ernor. He said he indorsed unreserv-
edly the Syracuse platform and took up
its pledges separately. He discussed
the canal question at some length and
also expressed hearty concurrence in
the line of. distinction drawn between
atate and national matters The
strike In Paris continues to spread, and
fears of grave political disturbances are
expressed. Not since 1870 haa the city
looked so warlike One hundred chiefs
of Sierra Leone have been arrested for
the rfnurder last May of American and
other missionaries-—Turkey has yield-
ed to the demands of the four powers
relative to the evacuation of Crete-:
The loan contract for tlie extension of
the Newchwang railroad, signed by the
Hongkons and Shanghai bank, called
for £2,&0O,00O.

Thnrsdny, Oct. 13.
Ten people were killed and many In-

jured in a coal riot at Virden, Ills., pre-
cipitated by the- importation of negroes
to take the places of strikers. Troopa
were sent to the scene by Governor
Tanner. The governor declares that the
mine owners are responsible for the
bloodshed President McKInley made
an address at the peace jubilee exer-
cises at the Omaha exposition, In which
he spoke of the war and praised the
heroism of officers and men A statue
of Austin Blair, war governor of Michi-
gan, was unveiled In front of the cnpl-
tol at Lansing The American peace
commission held a session In Paris. The
Paris press says there are grave dlul-
cultfes in the way of an understanding
by the joint commission. In Madrid the
rumor that the American commission
will not recognize the Cuban debt has
caused a painful Impression Lord
Rosebcry, ex-premier of England, In a
speech at Epsom, said the entire nation
was behind Lord Salisbury's policy on
the Nile In relation to the Fashoda in-
cident Mrs. George, who Is accused
of killing: George D. Saxton, brother of
Mrs. McKlnley, waa held for the grand
jury at Canton. O., on the charge of
murder In the first degreta Benjamin
J. Haywood, ex-state treasurer of Penn-
sylvania, waived a hearing: nt Philadel-
phia oh the charge of conspiracy with
Senator Quay and others to misapply
funds of the state that were on deposit
In the People's bank The pope has
appointed Archbishop Chappelle of New
Orleans apostolic delegate to Cuba—
The suits of the emperor and empress
ot Germany left Berlin on the journey
to Palestine The People's Telephone
corporation of New York was incor-
porated In Albany, with a capital stock
or $5,000,000. It in uald that It will re-
duce rates In New York city Two
couples of Cleveland are spending their
honeymoon In a wagon in which they
are making a trip to San Francisco,
where they propose to take a steamer
to Manila Results of the leading
football games were as follows: Har-
vard G,?, Amherst 2; Princeton 34, La-
fayette 0; University of Pennsylvania
3-1, University of. Virginia 0 Colonel
Roosevelt telegraphed to Albany his
formal declination of the Citizens' Un-
ion nomination for governor.

Everybody's Liable
to Itching piles. Rich and poor, old and
young—terrible the torturo they Buffer.
Only one sure euro. Doan's Ointment. Ab-
solutely safe; can't fail.

Buulrlou's Arnica Stilvo.
Tho Best Salvo In tlie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tottoi, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corna and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
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GRAND EXHIBITION

MILLINERY
MISS NOLAN

Having rclurncd from Europe with lhe
Kewest Crentions in

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings, &c,

Wil! have them ready for inspection
beginning

Saturday, Oct. 8th
The well known (asto always dis-

played in this store will be far sur-
passed on tiiis occasion.

MISS NOLAN
P Blackwell St., Dover, X. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKIISEY.

Wherein George h. Salmon wan eomplniimnt
and Elmer ])iekerson aud Mary L. Ditker-
soii wem defendants, J«'i. fa, for sale of
mortgaged premises. Returnable to Octo-
ber term, A. D, 1B1W.

ELMER ICIN'O, Rulidtor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, 1 sliull expose for Bale at
jmblia vendue at the Court Uouse in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho 17th day of October
next, A. D. 1808, between the hours of l'J in.
aud H o'clock p. m., that In to say at 2 o'clock
in tho afternoon of snid day, nil those tracts
or parcels of laud and premises situate, lying
and being in the Township of Roxhury, futlie
County of Morris and Ktate of New Jorsey
and described as follows:

The First Lot being Jot No. 1 in the division
oE tho real estate whereof Nathaniel Dicker-
son, deceased, died seized as made by Thomas
Dell, William Mouro and Daniel Dickersnn,
September 5,1821), and begins a ta point in tlio
road being the most southerly corner of said
lot and afco a corner of land a t tbat time
owned by Noadiah Dickerson and runs
theuce nlon# fiaiil road as tbe needle pointed
in the year 1829 (1) north sixty-four degrees
east five chains and llfty links to line of lot
No. B; tbenco (0) north twenty-five degrees
west BIX chnins anil &ixty-seven links to tho
Una of lot No. 8; thence (3) south &!xty-four
degrees west five chains and fifty Jinks to tbe
line of lands of (formerly) Noadiah Dieltemm,
now Allen M, Hunter; thence (4) south twen-
ty-live degrees east nix chains and sfxty-Boven
linka to the place of beginning, containing
three acres and sixty-six kundredths of an
acre of land.

Tho Second Tract begins at a corner of lot
No. 7 and also in lino oE lot No. 8 and runs
thence (1) north thirty-six degrees west two
chainB and eighty links to a corner of lot No.
12; thence (2) along a lino of said lot north
sixty-four degrees east twelve chains and forty
Hnlis; thence (3) south twenty-four degrees
east two chains and seventy-five links to a
corner of lot No. r>, as was Betoll to Benjamin
Dickersoii; thence (4) south sixty four (togrorg
went eleven chains and seventy-fire Jinks to
tbe p'aco of beginning, containing three acres
and thirty-four hundredtbs of an acre of land,
these tiro lots being tlio share of Martha
DickerBon and wero conveyed by Lewis Batson
and Martha, his wlfo, to Kzra Dickorsou, by
deed dated Juno 25, I«i3.

Tho-.Third Tract begins at the beginning
corner of tlio last described tract and is lot
No, 7, as sot off to Kzrp. DIckorson from said
estate and runs thence (1) north sixty-fmir
degrees oast five chains and seventy-five HnkH
to a corner of lot No. 4; thence (2) south thir-
teen degrees and thirty minutea east nine
chains and fifty links to a corner of lot No, "2;
thence south Blxty four degrees west nine
chains aud ninety links; thence north twenty-
flvodegrees west five chains and sixty links;
thence north sixty-four degrees east seven
cbaiuB; thence (8) north thirty-trix degrees
west three chains and fifty links to the place
of beginning, containing eight acres of laud.

Tho Fourth Tract being lot No. 5, ns was
set off to Benjamin Dickerson from said
estate, begins at the third corner of tho second
lot as herein described and runs thonco (1)
south twenty-four degrees east tlih-fcy-six
chains and twenty-five links along a line of
laud oE Henry Alward to public road; thence
(2) south sixty four degrees west five chains
to a corner of lot No. 4; thence (3) north
twenty-four degrees west fifteen chains;
thence (4) north nineteen degrees west twimty-
one chains and forty links; thence (5) north
sixty-four degrees ensfc three chains to the
place oE beginning, containing sixteen ncrea
of land; being tho same four tnacts of land
as was conveyed by Lewis D. Carey, Whit*
field B. Gillen and John H. Stanlnirrough, as
commissioners, to divide tho landa whereof
Ezra Dickerson, deceased, died seized, by
deed bearing date tbe 10th day of May, 1880.

Dated September 13,18U8.
EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p . f. €10.20

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Street, at 6:oo, a. rn.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
m-i 2:$3, G'-SS, p. m»

Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,
a. m.; 6:22, 7:34, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong" at 6:20,
t. m.; 5:2s, p. 111.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7, a.m.;
1:29 p. m,

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Geu'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. FOBS, Agt,

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HQHHI8 Jt ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART PROM. THIS

BTATION A8 F O L U m B :

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CIIANCEHY OF N E W JERSEY.

"Wherein David Lozior, administrator of John
Lozior, deceased, was eoinpldftifliifc, and
Thomas J . Ross, Sarnh E. Ross, Noah H.
Margarum and Warren R. Brown wore de-
fendants. Pi. fa. for salo of mortgaged
Eremises. Returnable to October term, A.

1. 1808.
ELMEU KINO, Solicitor.

By virtue of the nbovo stated wrib of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall esposo for sale at
public vonduo a t the Court Houso in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 17th day of OCTOBER

next, A. D. 1SDS, between tlio lioiira of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock i". si., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in tlio afternoon of said day, ull that tract or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying and
being in the township of JofTerscm, in tho
county of Morris and State of New Jeraoy, and
butted and boundedasfoKuws ; Boingpartof
a tract of 08 and 77 100 acres convoyed by An-
drew B. Cobb aud Benjamin llowell, execu-
tors of tho last will and testament of Lemuel
Cobb, deceased, lato of the township of Hau-
over, in tho county of Morris nnd State- of
New Jersey, deceased, by deed dated tho 14th
day of Decemhpr, 18-10, and recorded in tbo
Morris County Register of Deeds in book 1-4,
paEo4U3; and in tho Sussex County Register of
Deeds in book F-4 of deeds, on unco 401. Be-
ginning on a eourso noiih ilf ty-uhio dogreefl
and forty-five minutes, east two chains and
thirty links from a white oak tree, being
the third coraor of n tract of 51JJ5-KM) acres re-
turned to James Miliedge, and recorded in
book B-5, pages USO, etc , (being tho beginning
corner of the whole tract of which this is u
part, Tuonco (1) north eleveu degrees I'tist
sixteen chains to the second corner of said
wholo truct, of which tltfs Ltapart," tfieirco (2)
along tbo second lino thoreof westtwenty-two
chains to tbo third corner of snid whole tract;
thenco (il) along tbo third Hue thereof south
forty-six degrees west thirty-ouo chains nud
seventy-six links to a corner in said third lino;
thence (I) as tho compnss pointed .Tiinuary 20,
18(10, south fifty-eight degrees and fifteen min-
utes east eighteen chains and forty links to
the fifth outside lino of said whole tract;
thence along tbe said fifth lino according to
the course given in tho sjiid deed first above
referred to north llfty-nino degrees and forty-
llvo minutes enst twonty-niuo clmins and forty
lluks to tho nlnco of lieglnning, containing
fioventy-oight acres nnd nine toon hundredth^
of nn uero, but after deducting; twelve acres
included therein,.being1 part of the above
mentioned tract of flfty-ono acres and thirtj*-
flvo huiidredths of an aero, tlioro remain 410*
10-lffl? acres, bo tho snmo »ioro or loss, being
the Hiuno premises described in a deed from
GeorKoKenililu to tbo said Thomas J. Ross,
dated April 1, 187-f, nnd recorded in tho Mor-
ris County Record of Doods iu libro V t). tiaco
l l l .&o,

ICDGAU Iu DUKMNCf, Slioi'lff.
Hated September 14, 18U3. p. C $13,00
Chronicle and lira.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF S E W JEK8EY.

AlltiiraciU! caul us*;(I ex<-'lu;*ively, insuring

<I(=iiii(iiit^s alul comfort.

TIME TAIiLK TS HFKEf:T df:T. 4, 1898

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AB FOLLOWS

For New. York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a. m,; 3:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a.m.;
3:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:03 p. in.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 0:31, a. in.; 3:03, p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8:35,
a. m.; 3:03, 7:08, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a. m.; 3:03 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25>
a. in.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. rn.; (3:03
to Earston); p. tn.

EAST BOUND A. M.
Buffalo express* fi:I5
OHWO£O express* 6:10
Dover express (J-48
Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'n mnil 7:28
Washington fipl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:22
Saaton express 8:41
Dover accom, t):40
Scranton exp.* ll;02
Cover accom. J1:20

r. M,

Dover accom. 13:45
Buffalo express* 1:87
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dover accom. 3:55
Hackettsto'u ex.* 5:40
Dover accom. 5:55
3uffalo express* 0:23

Dover accom. 0:83
PhilUpsburg ex.* 0:o7
Milk express* 8:17
Easton aceom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

A. V.
6:13
0:34
8:13
9:10
9:29

10:43

*Via. Boonton Branch.

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover aceom.
Easton. mail
Bing'ton mail*
Dover express
Phillipsburgex* 10:48

P .H.
Dover accom. 12:20
Eaeton express 1:58
Klniira express* 2:10
HackettsWn ex.* 2:45
Dover accom. 8:53
Eoatoa express 5:03
Scranton exp.* 5:34
Hackottsto'n ex.* 5:40
Dover express 0:35
Washington spl* 0:40
Hack'fn mail 7:18
Phillipsburg ace. 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. B. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave Arrive
Dover. MorriBtown

4:30 A . M . 5:14 r . M.
0:48 " 7:18 "
7:28 " 7:57 "
8:41 " 9:12 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
12:45 P.M. 1:16 P.M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
3:55 " 4:23 "
5:55 " 0:26 "
0:32 " 7:01 "
8:44 " 9:10 "

Leave
MorriBtown

Arriva
Dover

0:03 A. H , 0 :34 A. H .
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:53 " 12:20 P . M .

1:28 P . M . 1:58 "
3:25 " 8:52 "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
5:53 " 0:25 "
0:50 " 718 "
7:33 " 8:03 "

10:08 '• 10:38 "
2:00 A.M. 2 :25 A . M .

LEAVE NEW YORK TOR DOVER.
At 8:15*, 4:20,6:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:20»,

10:10, a. m.i 12:00 m. 1:00*, 1:20*, 200, 8:20,
4:00',4:20*,4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 6:00, ^OO*,8:80*!
8:80, 9:30*, 12:30.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
GOUrci EAST.

Chester,6:15,7:43a. m.; 12:00, 4:45 p. m.
Horton, 0:21, 7;49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:51 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 7:5a a. m.; 12:13, 4:57 p. m.
Succasunna, 0:30,7:56 a. m. ; 13:18,5:04 a.m.
KenviJ, 0:S3. 7:50 a. m.; 12:22.5:08 p. m.
Junction, 0:38, 8:04 a. m.; 12:27, 5:20 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30,5.27 p.m
Ar. Dover, (Md, 8:23 a. m. ; 12:S5, 6:82 p. m.

ooraa WEST.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:24,6:28, 0:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.;2:2S), 5:34,6:48 p. m.
JUDOMOD, S.-4S a. m.; 2:32,8:87, 0:50 p. m,
Kenvll, 9:49 a. m.; 2:37,5:43.6:54 p. m.
Succaaunna, 9:55 a.m.: 2:41.5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironis, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40, S:52, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:51, 5:55, 7:05 p. m\
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m.; 2:50,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown ExprcsB stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:33 a. in.; going west i t
7:21 p. m.

Notice of Settlement.
^VTOTICE Is hereby given that tho accounts
_L i of the subscriber, Trustee of the estate
of Mary A. Morris, deceased, will be audited
and Btnted by tho Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tho Orphans Court of tho
County of Morris, on, Friday, the fourth day
of November uoxt.

Dated September 10,1803.
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

•I55w . Trustee.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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AirrOFHOSriTALITY
HAS IT BEEN ENTIRELY LOST IN THE

RUSH AND HURRY OF THE DAY?

T* llllL-
Conr.tit.nt t

law of th,-tsr,
of hif {.'ivjwih

Chihlrcu l u W o r k .
p j in oconp.'iffrm 1

ulrt it.

*ho
lilW

Tlio Work uf

A Tribute tu thu (MH.CI Old 1>»J« IVJ1011

IVuplf Were Aaki-d tc» Stay tu Tut*—The
Gui'»t uf Tmliiy TUIICH "I'ol tacit," und
tlio Gutst Doi-mi't Like It.

Thure Is u notifiable ami dvijlurublo ilo-
cllnu in hofiilt-'Mxy.

Of ouum> it ia i-usily enough uncounted
for—ovt'ryitiiiig in life, yim know, hns n

of tho day that hns brought about the
ulmngt.

In tlitt "gornl old tlfiysi" whleh gnnu! «f
us rcmeml)i:r tmd others of us on]y know
about us it H all tuld of in stories or re-
counted tenderly by our elders i\ homo
inw>nfc u i>]:nn> into which one'd friends
mi(jht come nnd ho welcuiiie.

'i'hero were nu at reef; cam to hurry mv;iy
on from iiluuo tu jihu'c, and su tliero was
IKJ Biich tiling »d KettiiiK around to pay u
dozen falls in ono nflwnodii, unless ono
was fortuiuflo enough to liavo a carriage*.

In tlio "good old d.'ij'ri" jw îilo lvoru ask-
ed to ritiiy to ten if they were helnU'd nt a
frk'iulV huusL'. It wa.-, counh'd a terrifilo
ovw.sifc']]tof tho kindly art of hospitality
to let one go hungry from one's homo. H
has go no out ot fashion, though, lo ask
OIIU'H Jriendn to stay to ten. Tlio busy
housewife Buys eho is glad it IKIH, that it
must huvo been i\ dreadful amount of
tnniblu for IILT mother when thero was n\-
wnys tlio cliftiicc1 of having n guest' in tho ,
hoiiBt). Hut, her mother, now ft silvery
haired ^niudinother, almkes her heart and i
persists Nlill thut liiey wero "^cooil uld
days" and sighs over tho lack of: IIO^JJJUII-
lly thut exists In modei'ii lii/wit's.

Long nyu it was not uncommon to ha\u
n t'Ut'Ht remain n week who hud original
thought tu stay only n tlay, Thero w
llttlo op nuthmj£ thought of such an oven
far homes that ivoro situated far
wcro not uasily roauhud II tho weather \v;
Dotfino, ami besides thut "family frieuuj
ebiirod BO many common intuivsta.

'J'lio guest of lung ago was not mudo
fee) that lie or filio was n burden, JIO urn'
tor wlutthcr this vms really so. A hou
without a "guest chamber" was an iihnoi
unknown' thing. Nowadays tho "spn
bedroom" is hard to find in tho ordinal
homo.

Don't you remember tho "tjpnro bei
room" of your childhood? Tlio bod i.
that room was always higher and puffii
than any other bed in the house, nnd 1
sprend mid pillowfclmniH woro tho bos]
Tho groon and red curpot was ahvay
epockiesa and (spotless, and thu linen kc[i
lor that room was tho finest fchut tl
household bonstctl. Tlioro woro uheerfi
pictures on tho walls nnd jnultova WOI'UL
in worsted cross stitch, with clusters r,
red berries anil bright autumn loaves pi
about their fruinoa If it was winter an>
flowers if it was Eiiiiiinor.

Nothing was too good for tlint chambe
whoro would rest tho clinnco or invltct
guest. In your cliildish way you know
was something very nico, and tlioro was
fueling of awo that cix'pt ovor you whon
ovor you wero sent to thnt bright, cheerfu
loom to gob anything.

Tho guest of today "takes pot luck.
Does tho giioat liko itf I think not. Tl'
ohiefest delight in visiting a country hoim
lies in tho fact tlint you nromailo cojupan
of. It is BO flattering to huvo folks nppon
anxious to pluaso you aud intoroetod }
walling you liavo a good tlmo. Aud \ym
lotting tho country hostess do all this yo
oro making hor far happier than yoi
would by going into tho kitchen "to help,
and instating -that you nro to ho trcatcc
"just liko tho homo folk." Don't yoi
huow, my dear woman, or man, that yoi
ennuot mako yourself uuoof a homo
in o day? And don't porniit yourself tc
ovor mako that vain endeavor. Wlion you
go n-visiting, bo glad to bo treated as n
visitor, ^fcu'd feol very awkward IE nl
In a short flay you woro treated "jus!
homo folks," whon thoso same folks
grown up used to tlio "treatment;" thej

I know thnt In n. crowded city ovory o:
trnrooni means bo much oxtra lout,
may not always bo possible to have tin
eparo room all ready and waiting for tin
coining guust, bub when tho guest; iloo
arrive for a day or a week, do nmko th
Htny na happy nnd comfortable a ono tu
possible, You may fancy that this ia whni
every liouaowifo will aatumlly do,
Isn't. Wo huvo got GO praotlcal that
ovon hospitality is foet being looked upon
as a foolish sentiment that is best put
nsldo and dono with.

Ono does nob need to visit for any groai
longfch of timo to learn that hospitality Ii
ead.ly on tho doclino. Thoro aro, to In
euro, homt)3 whoro it holds eway in the
good old fashioned wnyt and those aro not
all honjes whoro riches nbountl olthor.
'Xhoto ia ono homo thnfrl know whoro tl:

d

strictest ol economy la from necessity
practiced, and yot ono novor gooa tnor
but ono fools that tho wolcomo is BO cor
dial and that thopluln 11 ttiodaintyhmoh-
oonlstho best that could bo Bervod any-
v?horo. Tho dolightful air of hospitality
that pervades it all makes ono forgot to
notice that tho rioh old brocudo is sadly
worn on tho chair bottoms aud that thi
draperies In tho dining room are iuucli
faded. Tho mother and daughters of thnt
houeohold do not hoeitjito to nek tho mosl
foahionnblo caller if eho looks tired to tab
off her bat and have a cup ot tea. Tiio
tako it for granted thnt if any ono think
enough of them to visit them thoy ospoot
to bo made cordially welcome to the bust
thoirhomo nffords. Aro thoso old faeli
ioned pooplo popular? Woll, ask tho folk;
vrho always keop tholr names at tho very
topg of tiicir visiting lists.—Margaret
Hannia in St. LOUIB Bopubllo.

How to Cfiro For Gem&
Pearls should novor bo dampened.

They should bo oxposod to air as much us
ibl

Turquoleo3 must not bowhettotland aro
liable to oh tin go color.

Opals iniiot ]>o kept from fire and heat,
nB a high temperature renders thorn liable
to BpUt and fall from their settings.

Coral inny bo washed, with Boap anil
•wator.

Jot must bo ropolred by moans of jowol
era' comont.

Ivory may bo washed and opposed to nir
and sunlight to keop it a goodwhlto color.

Children and Their Stockings.
Having taught tho children to leavo tho

Gtooklngs wrong eldo out at night tho
Eoxfc stop is to instruct them how to put
thny on proporly in tho morning—viz, to
put tho loft hand down into tho too, tho
right holding tho heel, then draw tho foot
insldo tho log. Now tho foot can ho slip-
pea into tho stocking ami the log carefully
workod tip ovor tho foot, unklo and leg,
caro balng tokon to huvo tlio sown straight,
for on ii child iu short skirts or ono in
knoo pants a crookod Boam looks bad,—
Good Housekeeping.

Cftn't "bo Perfect
health without pure blood. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes pure blood. Tones and in-
vigorates the whole system.

Children's Drosses.
In white and colored, sizo from 0 rnoatbj

to 4 years, from £5 conta up. J. H, Grimm.
Ho. 6 Worth Sussex street, bovtu*.

trcita with you whether you continue the
WHll t l o h a b i t . N O - T O "" ' ~ "

fortobnc
.orimla
iuod, re

iwlsrt

Lei tliLi ultildrt'ii wurli with yon. HJiiii'tf
with tli'ijn, unJ ilii'.v witli you, in all tho
mrupaiiuiwdf thy honiu. Tulk, vxpliiin,
Pinj,'wlillu ai work, nnd tlirruwill bo no
lurk uf interest. It is only whuu iliu liltlo
imi-H niv left tn work alono ur with uthor
i-hjldrcn on tasks whli-h ilicy rtu not, com-
[jix-hund that thi'y ben Jims lisllijas.

The* luwltliy, Jinpny WiHU is naturally
an cnthuslii^t in any tiling wliieh ho undor*
talus. Uc liken wurl;. if ia piny is work

bu.sinosH—and hn would jiri'fiT to tipuud
his I'lii'i-^ii's in homo way that-will "help,"
if }M only );JH»IVS JIOVV to tlo it, 01 course
hu iniir-t nut he k>M>t; atone tiling mitil thu
IDUBCU'S and fuculties employed become
wtuvieil.

A ft IT hu hiis kept his arms, hands, legs
ftrxl fei't moving in a certnin way for i\
fowiiilnutuM he niiwt t'hiuigu. llo will

a tn bring (itltur p;trta into
jilny unli'tri lie ia arbitrarily iirovonted,
and who ii that huppciiK ho loses interest

;t ln.cauioa ndn\it Biillun, uninturt'Sting
other of a boy," judged by the ordinary

onlooker, when, in fact, ho la only tired
out und BiitVoring. Mako tlio work light
und ple.i:-iin(, und do not- lot tho children
bovumiiud out of tho humomaking aud
housukeoplug.—New York Ledger.

A Quick Wittetl Woman.
This U the Ktory that was brought baek

by a young \)orson who had spent a word-
ing at a hospital in Auburn, N, Y.:

"While I was thoro a man ami a woman
enmo In, bringing a burned child in u
blanket. It turned out tlmt tho man
lldn't know tho wommi, nor tho n*«i))an
tho man, and neither knew the child. AH
tho wuiHiui was riding on an open trolley
cur on her way to tho hospital GIIO heard a
Khrlok inul saw a child in u dooryurd with
its dress nflw,

"Slio jumped off tho cur, grabbed, a
blanket which hung on a clothesline,
wrapped it around tlio cliUd nnd rolled ib
on tho gioinid. Tho child's mother enmo
uttt of tho IIOUKO mid picked tJjy ohihl up.
Tliat BtEirted tho Jlro again. Tho reHcuer
iustantly grabbed tho child from tlio
mother, rolled it on tho ground in tho
blanket BOIIIU moro and then ran with it
to the car, got ubocml and brought H to
tho hospltnl. Tho lunn was i\ stranger to
her who happened to bo on tho car, ami
who eim-loil tlio child a block or so from
tlio our to tho hospital. Tho child was
badly burned, but will recover. Won't
you think that woman's wits woro pretty
quick?"—Harpur'a Bazar.

Don'ts For the Housewife.
Novop omit a ziofo ot thajilrs to nuy per-

son who lias sent you a gift, groat or tri-
lling. Should you do GO you are golf con-
fessed ignoraiitof all rules of otiquotto ant]
gratitude.

You can never becomo a successful host-
ess i£ you do not: kocp informed upon tho
principal topics of tho day. Kcud tho test
nowsnnpera and good literature.

Never arrlvo at u luncheon or dlnnor
earlier than tlv<3 nilnutos beforo tho timo
set and upon no account n moment lator.

When ono hns a clcrgynmn na a guest, it
is customary to ask him to "ask a bless-
ing" upon tho food, oven if you avoan un-
boliovcr. It, Is courteous to do so,

Whon your hostess serves wino, do not
muko open protest If you aro a Whito Rib-
boiior. An almost imporcoptiblo motion
will tell tho waitress you rufueo It, and
you will bo rnspoctotlfor yourgolilon el-
leneo.

If you wish a man to repeat his visit, do
not seek to detain him whon ho has onoo
rison to doparfc. Ask him to come ngain

BQIHQ future tlmo.

Mclba'a First Appesraace.
Mmo. Jlolba, rocontly gavo an intorost-

ng account of her first public appearance.
'I was quite a young girl in Australia,"

eho said, "whon, uotwithstandlng tho per-
sistent discouragement of my futhur, who

avortju to tho Idea of u tiiugur'ti curour
fop uio, I engaged a hull and sent round a
notloo to all my friends. Unfortunately
somebody mentioned tho liltlo scheme to
my father, und ho, furious at my clandos-
tintj cntorprlso, bogged ovory ono of hie
acquaintances to uphold his parental au-
thority by Ignoring tho porformmico. But
I wasn'bdisheartoncd, and at tho hour an-
nounced for tho cominoncomont of my
concert stopped on to tho platform—to find
myself fnco to fuco with an audienco of
wo. And nobody olso camo."

Tlio Easiness Girl's Friends.
"In tho lnrgo olty," writog Ruth Ash-

moro to tho business girl in Tho Ladies'
Homo Journnl, "y° u soon begin to won-
der how you will ovor got to know any-
body or whothor you will ho solitary all
your life Turn your thoughts back to
tho tlmo in * tho early autumn when tho
apples TPero gathorod. Do you roniorobor
how they woro gono ovor and thoso that
woro rich in color, swoot of perfume and
graceful of form In tholr healthiness woro
ihQEon as tho best tmd kept for gome spo-
iinl purpose? You must pick out your

friends as you did tho apples, ohooslng to
have, thoso which nro not only aRrccablo,
not only pleasant, but tho ones which aro
warranted to keop."

Children'
Childrou Bhould not uo roqulred to con-

orm to tho thrco meal limit until they
aro G or 6 years old, and ovon aftor that
aga thoy will need for a tlmo somo light
nourlshmonti botweon moalo. It ia cspo-
ially to bo borne In mind that suoh ostra

rofrcshnaont should bo iidmlniBtorud nt
regular tltucB, and not at 10 o'clock ono
morning and ab 11 tho next, or any timo
from 3 to 4 in tho afternoon.

Whole moal Dread and butter or orack-
;re, an applo, a glass of milk or similar
wholesome, food must bo glvon lnstoad of
candy or cooklos, plo or rich cako.—Now
York World.

Small Talk.
I t is all vory well to speak scornfully of

[rawing1 room "small talk," ns some poo-
)lo do, but this earno "small talk" is in-
raluablo to a hostosa and helpa to puss
iwiiy lunny n dreary ton minutes, and to
111 up ninny an awkward pause. Indeed
t is really impossible to imagine wiat
Ithor visitors or visited would dowlth-

iut It. "Tho small coin of conversation"
t has boon culled. Still ovon small coin
ma Ita value, as every ono knows by ox-
peirlenco, «uil tho ownora of it onn gouor-
ally chanao it Into gold.—Philadelphia

linos.

Don't Bite Your Thread.
1/ you nro in tho linblt of doing much
wing, do not bito off tho thread. Uso a
iir of Boissore. Apart from thofnob fchafc

ilting cotton is Injurious, tlm trick often
lso results in o vory soro mouth, Wheu
Ilk thread is Mtten, tho dnngorja groator,
or It is usual to soak the tlnond in uuetutc
f lead, BO thu result may bo very eorlous,
id ovon lead tu bluDd poisoning.

Tlioro Is a Class of Pooplo
ho are injured by tho use of coffee. Re-

itly thero haa boon placed in allthe grocery
ores a now preparation called Graln-O, mado
pure grains, that takes tho place of coffee.
loinosfc dolicato stoinacli receives it without

Istrosa, and but fow can toll it from coffee,
t does not cost over ono-quartor as much.
Jhildren may drJnk it with gitmt bunoilt,
'if teen cents and tweaty-ilvG conw por pack-
ge. Try it. Ask for Cirahi-O.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Hmoko Your Life Anny.
To quit tobacco onsily and forovcr. be muff
stlo. full o( 1KB, nurvo mitl vij/or, talto No-To-

c,thowniiUt)t'Worltcr, Hint malice wcalt men
ong. All dniRKlHts,i;iJi.'or81, CuroHuaran-
ti Iloohiut urni uainplo tree. AUtlrcHs

tcrlinc ltetncily Co., CUIPUUO or Now York.

GOOD NIGHT.
Alligri'ilo Irariquillo.

* fia.

Musicnl News Co., N. Y., 1897.

Gooil Nighl
- »

TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSJJ1, MJILIBIi
CHILLS / FEva mm.

BILIOUSNESS, SICK-HEADACHE

H E A L CO.
•19 and 61

Marion St., N. T.

GEHEBJL DEBILITY.

TRICE 60 Cts.
AT ALL

SA.VER Livei? PILLS a s CENTS.
furtly VcEctoble. will cure lllliousncss. Constipation, Pitas. Slct.IIcodKhe, •

Eyspeps'm. Bmull Busy token.

I
Mining Machinery

MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co

AIE COMPEESSORS,
highestofflciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, dtt
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, doubl
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large.and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Bras
and Phosphor iJronze, Forcings ofeverj
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J,

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

Write for OUP intoroatlnff books " Invent-
or a Help and "How you are swindled."
Send us a rough sketch or model af your t
Invention or improvement and wo will toll \
yon free our opinion OH to whether it Is i
probaojj' patentablo. tVomako oepocialty i
of application rojooted in other handir
Highest xctcrencoa turnishedt

MARION & MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS

a R.

MANTJPACTUEER AHD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet hot

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear

tor a specialty

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADS MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

quickly lucurluln mir opinion froi
tnvuulton la probnlily imtr-*-«•'-
tlouafltrlctJyoontlilQiUliil. :
Bontfroo. OlUoat nconoy for Rccurlusiiiitciil

Anronogondlner a Match n»d description mar
• ikly iisuurltiln <iyr opinion froo wlicthor un

ok oa ['nt

PiilontB Uikon tiiroiifr))"Munii & Co. rci*,,v
tpecial notice, without clinrgo. In tlio

Scientific Jfnwicfltt.
A. linnrtBOmoIy iltiiRfrnfnd weakly. Lnrgent c(r-
"inntlon of any Hclontltln Inurnal. Terms, *3 a

— ; four niontlm, f L Boiabytill '"""1^ New York
U, Wuhum in, 1). Q,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YE.A.B.,

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset They don't rust, rrtoths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value of any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and areralways ex-
cellent collateral. Wlhen you
want first water diamonds or
•any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, . . . . N E W J E R S E Y .

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVIGE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
EERFOBMIDAILY SEB71CE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water. ~

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION S T E 0 P I P GO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

¥ 1 PiJIIIXJIinFlI Vice President

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32jPages, 18 by \%y2 Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century. •

Special articles by the best agricul-
ural writers, on tonics which they have
~a<le their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of .practical inform?
ion.

A valuable aid to larmera who desire
o stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive,

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. S.

Notice.
Tlio annual meeting of the stockholders of

'UK DOVKU PiiiNTma COMI'ANV for tho olee-
iou of flvo Directors will bo hold In tho ofllco
if tho Bwmtary a t Ko. 1 West niariiwoll
itreot, Dover, N. J.,Non Tuosday, October 18,
808, at 10 o'clock A. M.

O. C. HlKOHUAd,
Secretary

Doyoi'j H, j , , geptombor Wj 1859, 45-3W


